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Council,school board meet
fail to agree on Echob
Two groups
plan caucus
for Tuesday

SMASH AND SPLASH — Lorry Kelly is
right on target in the 15-ctni sponge
throw booth during block carnival
held by youngsters on Stony irook
lone laif Friday to benefit the
American Cancer Society, Stephen
Maguire, proprietor of the game,
provides a soggy bullieye. Looking en
are, from left, Sharon French, Rica
Alexander ana1 Lorraine Mocorthur,
Sign at left indleotti that the street
was doled for the blocMeng carnival,
by authorization of the Borough
Council, Fourteen boys and girls aided
in the project, which railed $101,70'
for the fight agolntt cancer,

(Photo-Graphics)

Mountainside turns back Springfield
to set season victory mark at 3 games

The Mountainside All-Stars have broken the
all-time record for games won by Mountainside
teams.

This week Mountainside split its games,
beating Springfield, 3-!, and then losing to
Maplewood, 7-5, The teani now has three vic-
tories. The previous season higli was two
victories,

Against Springfield on Tuesday, Moun-
tainside faced the toughest fielding team they
have played yet, and came away with the
victory. While both teami hit well; the Infield
gloves kept on picking upohe hits in a great
display of fielding by both teams.

At the opening of the game Springfield im-
mediately threatened Mountalnside's two-
game winning streak. With two outs, and
Springfield batters on fifst and second, an error
by the first baseman allowed a ground ball to
get through the infield, The'lead runner headed

Bestdwers give
• $3,1 (X) to .care •
of needy children
Tht Bestowers, a non-profit organization of

concerned Mountainside citizens, announced
that they have distributed more than $3,100 to
10 New Jersey charities Involved with the care
ofjieedy children, -

The Committee reported the results of the
13th annual Christma.1 party held at the
Mountainside Inn, Mountainside last
December, All funds wjfreqOilly donated to
charitable organiwttons located In Newark,
EliiibetJi, Jersey Ciry, Kearny, Westfitld and
Mountainside, according to co-chairmen
Jiremf M, Rice and Janus J, Debbie Sr,
treasurer for the 1873 committee was Elmer
Hoffarth. :

The 1974 committed for the Bestowers Is
headed by Mr, and Mrs. Ronald M, Heymann'
and Mr, and Mrs. Walter R, Betyeman, Flam
call for tht 14th annual Bestoweri' Christmas
party to be held i t the Mountainside Inn on
Dec, 1, All proceeds from the Christmas affair
have again been designated for the benefit of
needy children.

For more information readerrmay contact
Barbara Heymann at 232-8780 or Ann Marie
Betyeman on 232-8348, The nextjmeetirig for
this year's committee will be oiffept, 18 at 8
p.m. at ̂ 02 Chapel n i l ,

Presbyierlan Church
sponsoring discussions
Discussions on Christianity are being held

every Tuesday night throughout the month of
August at the Mountainside- Presbyteritn
C h h ; -" ""' — - - - — - - - - ' - '

The iwitoni, open to the public, begin «rt>7
pjii, and will include several vlewpolnu and
questions on how OiriiUinlty challenges tvery
lndlvldiMl,

for home, but right fielder David Weinberg
picked up the ball and threw a strike to home
plate to nail the runner and retire the side.

In the second Inning, Brian Kukon was
walked and then successfully reached second
base on a sacrifice'bunt by Billy Rose, The
Mountainside scoring threat ended quickly
when the Springfield shortstop leaped for a line
drive and then caught Kukon off base for the
second half of the double play,

Springfield earned the first score of the game
in the third inning, A long fly to right field was
caught, but the throw home was off as the
runner on third tagged up and scored. Moun-
tainside batters came back in the bottom of the
third. Mark Dooley opened up with a single
down the first base line and then scored on a
triple by Jamie Kontra. Kontra was then driven
in by Paul Reiter, and Mountainside took the
lead, 2-1,

Two plays in thejoyrth along the first base
fence were crucial for Mountainside. In the top
of the Inning first baseman Brian Kukon made
an off-balance catch Just before tumbling Into
the fence. Then, In the bottom, Billy Rose
singled and David Weinberg hit to right field.
Rose scored and Weinberg reached third, but
the ruling was that the ball had been stuck
under the fence, so Weinberg had to go back to
second, ajid the run wai scratched as Rose was
eaUed back to,third, Finally, as a result of
quick fielding by Springfield, Rose was caught
off third and run down for the third out.

In the fifth, Mountainside brought in Mike
Young to pitch. Errors arid indecisive fielding
allowed Springfield to load the baiei; It looked
as though Springfield would icore again on a fly
to right field, but a good catch and throw by
David Weinberg held the runners. Then .
shortstop Paul Reiter picked up a grounder and
whipped it home to catch the runner in a force,
play and prevent thg wore, The threat ended
when Brian Kukon snared a grounder and
stepped on second base to retire the side-^
scoreless.

The end of regulation time found the score

Fire alarm plant
in wrong business

A fire alarm manufacturing company may
wish It wai in the burglar alarm business in-
stead. u « t Thursdiiy' mernlni, officials of

i Faloon, Safety Alarm Syittmi, Rt, a , walked
Into thi firm'i offices to discover that thieves
had made off with nearly *i,000 worth of
equipment, »

Entry wai pined when an iir conditioner,
valued aLtlBS, was removed from a rear
window. The thieves, according to the police
report, carried off the air conditioner and then
entered the building through the window, Once
Inside they took in electric typewriter valued
at $400 ftnd two tddlng machine* with a total

tied, 2-2, and the game went into extra Innings,
Springfield was unable to score as Moun-
tainside fielders efficiently disposed or the
efforts by their batters. With the- tension
mounting, a crucial Springfield error allowed
David Weinberg to reach first. When he at-
tempted to steal lecond, the throw by the
catcher was wild, ending up in the outfield,
Weinberg ran for home, cheered on by his,
teammates' cries of "Waddle, Winny, Wad-
dle!" to score the winning run and end the
game in a hard-fought for and well-deserved
Mountainside victory

On Thursday, Mountainside traveled, to
Maplewood to try to even the score, as they lost
to Maplewood in the season's opening game.
Several features of the field proved to be a
disadvantage to Mountainside—evening
strollers who walked through the outfield on a
path lo interrupt tense moments of play, and
well-hit balls thatjbounoed off that same path,
making it difficult for fielders lo anticipate
where to play. Trees also created problems, as
a ball went between trees, forcing* fielders to
run around them. Despite these handicaps,
Mountainside put on a strong show of its ability..

In the opening of the game, Jamie Kontra
reached first on errors, and third on a hit by
Paul Reiter, However! Kontra was tagged out

(Continued on page 1)

Bids will be sought
for 4-faus contrad

By KAHEN STOI.i.
Tiio Mountainside Board of Education and

the Mountainside Borough Council met for two
and half hours Tuesday night to discuss the
future of the Echqbroqk School, but once again
failed to come to an agreement on the question.
Another caucus between the two groups is
scheduled for this Tuesday.

The special joint meeting, held in private
after the board's regular public session at the
Deerfieid School, had been called in an effort to

. make some progress In the diseu'ssfons on the
use qf (he borough's oldest school as a

•. municipal facility- talks which began in April
At that lime, members of both bodies met in

:, caucus, with subsequent sessions being held
between board president Grant Lennox, Mayor

• Thomas Ftlcciardi, and their respective legal
advisors.

The board has offered the council a leasing
arrangement on the school for its use as a
municipal office building, but council would
like to see the facility given outright to the
community. The board, however, wants to
retain possession of the school In case
enrollment again begins to rise in the future, as
has been predicted by its long-range planning
committee.

-n.-o-
BEFORE ADJOURNING for the caucus, the

board voted in seek bids for a four-bus-route
transportation contract for the 1974-75 school
term, and to withhold action on the $49,990 five-
bus-bid submitted by the current carrier, the
iBeirn Bus Service of Kenilworth, That bid,
submitted Monday, can be held for 30 days,
bids on the lower number of routes are ex-
pected to be received by Aug. IS.

Beirn's flva-bus bid represents an increase of
,,111,480 over last ygar.'s contract price, and is

•' «il,0M more than what his been,budgeted by
the board for bus transportation.

In other action, the board voted unanimously
to appoint three new faculty members:
Patricia L. Finn of North Plainfield, to teach
vocal music three days a week for kin-
dergarten ,Titst and second grades; Gloria A.
Scholz of Chatham, to teach first grade al the
Deerfieid School, and Ann Gerding of Long
BranchLto teach second grade at that school.

Miss Finn, who will receive a salary of $9,800
on the 1973-74 guide, holds a B.A. in music
education from Douglass College, attended
Rutgers graduate school for courses In the
same subject, and taught for three years in
South Plainfield.

Misi Seholz attended the University of
Wisconsin, received a B.S. degree tn
elementary and kindergarten education from
William Patterson College, and It studying for
a master's in reading at Seton Hall. With seven
years' experience, having taught In Wayne,
Parsippany, Berkeley Heights, Niskayuna,
N.Y., and Wurzburg, .Germany, she will
receive a salary qf $12,180,

Miss Gerding holds a B.A, in English
literature from Susquehanna University and an
Ed, M in elementary education from Lehigh
University, She has taught inJVrlghtown, Pa.,
Honolulu and Asbury Park. Although she has
five years' experience, the board has some
questions as to how much teaching was done in
private schools~a factor which could affect the
experience rating. They will revjew this before

, voting on her salary.
In other action, the board voted unanimously

to abolish the position of language arts coor-
(Continued on page 3)

Gagliano leaves campaign;
Dems seek council candidate
Francis P, Gagliano, Democratic candidate

for Mountainside Borough Council, this week
announced he was withdrawing from the
campaign. Citing personal reasons for nil
decision, Gagliano Issued the following
statement:

"I wish to inform the people ofMoufltalnside
that I have notified the County Clerk and the
Mountainside Democratic Municipal Chairman
of my decision to withdraw as a candidate of
the Democratic Party for the office of coun-
cilman ; and I have so requested to remove my
name from the billot for the coming general
election In November,
• ,"I have come to this decision after much
thought and discussion with my family and
very e W friends, I hayi consulted with my
party officlall, including AtbertD'Ainiiida, the m
existing candidate for council, and they havei '
•gretd that my action is the right thing for me,, i.

"I wish to thank all those people who havei :•;
voted for me In the post and hope that I am not;V'
disappointing them In deciding not to run again *
this time. I urge all the voting populace of.
MounUlnslde to vote for Albert D'Amanda a
my replacement candidate, who will be an
nounced shortly. I highly endone thete people

BlO,
Folto> MM there wai no g

system protecting the offices of the fire alarm
company.

MB strongly motivated to mvi Mm
toliWt« : ^

M o r e thU year's campaign, Gagliano had
twice sought elecUon to council at a

it : *i-
:

WATER FOUNTAIN is the subject of a mims performance before the Breen s Rivsr
lend Camp In Warren by (left to right) Oerold O'Connor, Darlene Yonnetta and
Donnle Kanter of the theater workshop summer course taught by Norman
Schnieder ol the Gov, Livingston Regional High School.

THE NOVEMBER CANDIDATES

Dedicated and concerned citljens must take
an active role in formulating and effectuating
policies.that affect every resident nf Union
County, according to Robert C. Doherty nf
Westfield, one of three Republican candidates
on the November baling for election In the
Union County Board of Freeholders,

"I am a candidate for freeholder," said
Doherty, "because I truly believe that a
government with a budget of $46 million is too
important to be left in the hands of professional
politicians. The persons who hold this office of
public trust must be aware of, and have a feel
for, the concerns of the entire county, and not
Just a small section thereof,"

Doherty, who lives at 771 Falracres ave.,
Westfield, is an attorney practicing with the
Weslfield law firm of Robert D, Younghans, He
is attorney to the Weslfield Board of Adjust-
ment, the Union County Republican Committee
and the Westfield MunlclpBl Republican
Committee,

Doherty was born and raised in Elizabeth
where his late father, Christopher J. Doherty,
was a deputy fire chief. His late father-inJaw,
Charles (Boy) Goldate, was the proprietor of a
small business in Elizabeth.

"I am familiar by personal experience with
the hopes and aspirations, fears and com-
plaints, of the people In both the urban and
suburban centers of Union County," says
Doherty. "A person who represents the whole
county, which is a combination of urban and
suburban lifestyles, must be aware of,
responiive to, and eonderhed'with and able to
communicate with people from both
backgrounds,"

, The Elizabeth native is a former assistant
Uriion County prosecutor. He li a graduate of
St. Mary's High School, Elizabeth' St, Peter's
College, Jersey City, and Seton Hall University
School of Law, He holds membership in the

American, New Jersey and Union County bar
asioclationi, the National District Attorneys'
Association, the Westfield Jiycees and the
Weltfleld Council of the Knights of Columbus
and is a communicant of Holy Trinity Church,
Weitfield,'

"The people desire officeholders whom they
can trust, who they are confident will ef.
ficiently. expeditiously and economically carry
out the duties of their office," sayi theja-year-
old Republican, "! feel that I meet these areai
through my service as an assistant county
prosecutor. By personal experience, I am

fumiliar with the workings ot Bounty govern-
ment, both as to what It involves and as to the
many dedicated persons who work in the
courthouse and for the county,"

In Doherty'i view, "The elected official must
see to It that the government is responsive to
the people In solving whatever problem those
people miy have. Hi or ihe emmet do this

. effectively without a working knowledge of that
^ f l v t

ROBERT C, DOIIEHTY
feel that this latter qualification is met by my
background,"

Doherty says lie has pledged to make no
campaign promises, jithur (nan that he will fill
the office of freeholder "honestly, ef-
ficiently and with dedication to the weifnre of

. all the people" of Union County.
"To promise otherwise," says the.

Republican officeseeker, "is a sham, ns ex-
perience has unfortunately tnughi us that
campaign promises are nil too often like
dandelions on a windy dny-thoy are blown
away and forgotten after the gust lias gone,

"I would urge all citizens to shake off the
feel ings of lethargy mid aputliy in the political
process and take an active role in that process
by electing me and my Repubjlcaii run-,
ningmates to the Board of Freeholders,
Together we can mold the government by our
desires. We need only to try," concluded
Dbherty. • • •

The freeholder candidate is married to the
former Sarajano Goldate of Elizabeth, a for- '
mer schoolteacher in Elizabeth and Westfield.
They have a young son, Dennis Michael
(puffy) Dohorty, The eahdldnte is a brother of
Mrs, Ronald J. Saracen of IIR Halcyon pi.,
Roselle,

fRANClSP.GAGUANQ
representative of the Democratic' Party,
runiitagwIthD'Amirtd* In l»73«nd with Carole

p g the ' late P ^ i d e n T Hairy
Truman, Doherty nptes <mt buck must stop
somewhere, and I dedicate myself to see that
action commences and decisions ire made. I

Regional hoard m e efs
Tuesday aiBrearley
The Board of Education of the Union County

Regional High School DlsWet will meet In
regular iessionnexl Tuesday in the cafeteria qf
the David Brtarley,Regional High School-
Monroe avenue, Kenilworth, .

- ^ t o M e n y ^ f thrtegional dtatriet-havfteen-
invited to meet their Board of Education
repriientaHves at T,'3O p.m., n, half an hour
Wore the meeting begins, and enjoy coffee and
cake.

h^sr^>jf«vv^x~:vssm:^£~:^^-z^:v^:.
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Senior's program
planned Saturday .
by Betty Wilson
Assemblywoman Betty Wilson has an-

nounced that she will hold her monthly Senior
Citizen Outreach Program nn Saturday at the A
& P food store on Front street in Plainfield
"My senior citizen advisor, Phyllis Thompson,
and 1 will be available from 10 am until noon
to advise senior citizens on eligibility
requirements for food stamps nnd other topics
of concern," said Mrs Wilson.

"Approximately SSO.OOO people in New
Jersey, who are eligible for food stamps, have
ne%'er applied for them Many of these penplf
are senior citizens." Mrs Wilson continued
"The food stomp program is nol a part of

welfare as is sometimes thought Hather it is a
separate program using federal money to
improve the nutrition level of our citizens and
fit the samp time improvo the nrnnnmy of Ihi*
state "

Mrs. Wilson's Senior Citizen Outreach
program is held on the first Saturday of each
month and is a special effort to inform senior
citizens of government programs available In
them "This program has previously been
conducted in my district office In Scotch
Plains." explnined Mrs Wilson "August will
be the first time we have done this outside the
office I hope, however, to be able frequently \n
conduct the program in plnret ossilv •>'•
cessibie to senior citizens ''

RELO prediction
matches increase

Many businessmen and their families wnulr!
like to be ahle Ui predict their own transfers
around the country as acruraleiy ;is thr
nation's oldest non-profit refil estate Iran
sierral service predicts Ihe growth in (tin
number of transferees it serves "High! on
target" is how Westfield Heiiltnr Nancy
Reynolds describes the 23 percent Increase in
the number of transfernnj! families served by
RELO-Inter-City Relocation Service dunna
the first seven months of its fiscal year,
through

"Portland, Ore. Realtor Stan Wiley forecasi
that the country's market for transferee's
homes would continue to grow by 20-25 percori!
during fiscal IS74, when he took office as RELO
national president last Nnvemhn—fiince Ihen,
referrals of transferees from the 7,0(10 com-
munities served by our organization's S7S
member firm.* have increased preclsley as
predicted," Miss Reynolds notes. .

ICHO

GOING CAMPING MOUNTAINSIDE S Senior Girl Scout Troop is seeking donations of
additional camping equipment to supplement items on hand including those being
checked out by (from left) Mary Jane Gaghano Jean Lebor and Kathy Sexton
Anyone who has such equipment for the troop has been asked to call Dione White
01232.5090. _ __ _ _ M

Motorist is found not guilty
but gets $5 fine for contempt

The Unusual In
ALBUMS
and PORTRAITS

252 MOUNTAIN AVE.
SPRINGFIELD*379 7666

A mtiinrist was inund not guilty on a count of
failure lo hold a curreni inspection, far his
vehicle hut was fined SB for contempl in
MounNiinside Municipal Court las! Wednesday
rii(h! by Judge Jacob Hauer.

Thomas I.angan of Old Bridge pleaded nol
guilty lo (he molor vehicle violation and was
acquitted by Judge Bauer. He was given the $S
coniempt lino, however, because he failed to
notify the courl in time thai he planned to
conies! Ihe summons.

John L.aury of Plainfield was ordered In pay
fines and costs of (80 He was found guilty of
illegal passing and failure to hpve his vehicle
reinspecled.

Marie Santore of Berkeley Heights was of
tiered lo pay fines and cosls of $45 for failing lo
display an inspection slicker, failure !o have an
insurance card in her possession and overdue
inspection and repairs

Judge Bauer fined Jeffrey Stern of !4i)B
Forest dr , Mountainside, $5n for speeding 4(i
tnph in a 35 mph zone. Jerry Dvles of Piainfield
was fined (Is for allowing nn unrerjlsterefl
vehicle on the road, A 5)5 [im> and J5 enntempi
charge was levied agamsi Farri'll Beacher nl
Elizabeth for failing lo have a vehicle
registration in his possession

Other fines levied by Judge Bauer las!
Wednesday included: Edward Allen of West-
field, 115, operating an unrcjiistereri vehicle.
Edward Mewo of 16118 Outlook dr.. Moun-
tainside. IIS, allowlnc a passenger to ride on n
part of a vehicle not intended for passengers:
Paul Miller nf Tinsel]*' Pnrk, Sin plus Ss nm-

• BODY 8, FENDER REPAIRS
• COLLISION REPAIRS
• FRAME STRAIOHTININO
• INSTALL VINYL TOPS

AND VINYL SIDE MLDG.
• ANTIQUE CAR RESTORATIONS

All Tni i IN ADDITION TO
Producing Sultrier Quiiify Pmint
Jobi it LOW. Low Prkd Stirling At

Only »69*B

560 SOUTH
AVI,

GARWOOD
RiSM « tt» WnHiefa Uni

1UT0 PUNTERS 789.2040

Get General Electric'?
Quietest, Most Efficient

Moflol TA S30E
Coll *A 9-12A

CENTRAL AIR
CONDITIONER
It your hQniB Is heated by warm air, you
may bo astonished to discover howMtle
it will costto add on GE's finest
residential Central Air Conditioner I
Where existing warm-air ductwork it adequate, G I central air cen.
dltlanlng otiin t i n h i inilillBd within • single day —and pfobibiy
tor tar last than you'd gueiil You and your family will tat, sleep,.
rtlax In cool, try comlorl In sitry room In the Nhoul8l And — b».
causa efilclangy Is gssenllal In today's enorgy ahartagt — It's wise
to choose SB's Exacutlyg model with an energy IHJclency Riling
(EER] up to 10.0 —highlit of any GE unit! It hot only helps spvo
•neray- l t cs l l l loss to run thin others with lower efficiency ra-
llngiT Oulilelt, ouMoori, ol any GE residential condensing unit]

Gall today tar FREE Survey and Estimate!

f
PLUMBING - HIATING - COOLING

FOR SALiS AND SIRVICi CALL 27^-1320
a t NORTH AViNUr CRANFpRp, NJ.

li'mpl. parkins; John liic-h nf Fisi'iilnway. $211
plus Sin t'ontempl, il!ennl passinR; Haymnnri
Lindsay of Kahway, MO plus %W contemp!.
passing: Robin I,. Seeiey, WI>N! ('uldweii.
failure to hnve vehicle inspected. SIS plus F>
enntempi; Eiirekn Prndut-is. Newnrk, $H plus
$5 contempt, nn curreni inspection. Keith
Lenox, Fanwnnd, (21) plus Sit! cnnlernp!.
disregarding red iighl

Old Timer events,
Pet Week held by
playground kids

'. vnriely ill contests jinci (iciivities
i- 'h'ightod Pet Week and did Timers Week n!
,!i nunlainside Summer I'lnygroiind

n_,\, held on July 23, fealureri ilngs. fats
nn, ' ••. Tyler, Stay, Tippy. Sport, Hutch
Sanchi'i: • sy and P,l nil earned pria-s in Ihi1

Dog Divihiuti jnnwy and Snimpy garnered !hc
honors in thi gerbil division, while Toui anil
Tiger walked off in the Cn! nivision,

Old Timers' events wen1 also held July 2:1
Paul Knodcl and Mali Jay captured Ihe marsb-
mollow-enling eontesl, peter Klaskin anri Hill
Alexander walked away with the three ieilged
race, and Dave Iielborn won the applr-hohhlnf!
conies! with a time of IS seconds. Hill
Alexiinder and jack parent riemonslrateti their
cntching abililies. winning 'hi' i-W loss

July 29 lo Aug 9 are Olympic Weeks, with
luik hockey, four square, hopscotch nnd olht'r
cvciitH schedulM The playgrnuml is open
tteekdays from S a m In noon and i lo 4 pm a!
Kchobrook School Rejslstriilions art' still IwiiiM
nceepted for children cnlering firs! grade iind
nhove

'Teeny Boppers'
will party at pool
The Mountainside Community Pool will hold

in second Teeny [topper parly nf Ihe season.
Irniii 8;311 to 1U:3O p.m.. lies! Wednesriay
Slimming, snaekjng and funshnli lie Ihe order
nl ihe evening tor members, ages 1(1 lo 1:1 years,
uni their guests. On thai evening Ihe pool will
rinse a! H p.m. in preparation for the Hoppers
\dmission will be SO cenls for both members
iiml their non.member guests

(ilher events of Ihe week nf Aug. ifl are Ihe
ndull lobster party on Saturday, preced in Ihe
mnrning with an A leam swim meel nl
Nnrnahegan. On Tuesday evening the H team
will venture to Nomahegan for a meel and Ihe
following evening, Wednesday, will find Ihe
iliving competing a! Ihe same site

NO OBSTACLES — These youngsteri participoting In the Mountoinsidt playground
program found no obstacles in the obitacle race last week. Th» winnen ore. from
left Michel le Coddington, Amanda Wyckofl, Mike King and David Walls,

Driver injured in accident
A 2fi-ytMir-old niftnn ninn was reporti-d in

salisfiictory condition ;it llverloiik llospilal.
Sutnmil, this week after hoing,injured when his
auto ran off lit 21! in Mountainside and siruck ii
utility pole

Borough police said Ihe motorist. Joseph S
Mnksym Jr was Iravclling eastbounri on the
highway a! 7 a m Sunday when his car left Ihe
road and hi! (1 pole directly in fron! of police
headquarters The ;mlo. which flipped onto its
rnnf, was described as a total wreck by pnlii'i-

Miss Vaccori named
Maria Vaeeari of 2;ifi Sumniil rd , Mnun-

EainHide, was named in the honnrs list for the
sprinti semester ul Monlclair Sinlc Ccillege

Maksyin. suffering head and facial injuries,
was taken In Overlook by Ihe Mountainside
Uescue Squad

A Usearcild Mmmlainside hoy was slightly
hurl Saturday morning when he collided with
an autn while bicycling across HI. 22, police
rupnrled.

According In pnlice. the youth, Joseph
DeCiirlo of iMn Hi. 22 apparenlly was riding
across the highway a 1 Ihe New Providence road
intersection when the lighl for !he highway
traffic lurned green and his bike collided with
an eastbounri car, driven by Cynthia I,, Bur-
slem, 21, of Westfield Police said the boy
suffered 11 lacerated ankle, but refused medical
aid No charges were filed against the motorist.

Garden top ten
The lri|i III vegetables

backyard jjurdeners like lo
grow iire-in order of
pnpularity-lamaloes, beans,
sweel corn, cucumbers, peas,
lettuce, radishes, squash,
melons anti beets.

Public Natke
PUBLIC NOTiCI

NOTICE IS HIRIBY QIVIN '
Thai R pubiit ntarinj will B6 held
by the Board of Adigstrnont in the
Borough Hail, Mountainside N j
on Monday, Agggit IS, 1974 811:00
P.M. on appllcstion ol Ttddy's
Seafood Restaurant, Inc., 1072 US
H0yt6 22, Block 7D, Lot 12 to
construct i canopy contrary to
Sections 131 MS.B and 121.140M ol
the Zoning Qralnsnte 0! the
Borough of Meyntairisidf,

Alycs M. piemeneki
Secretary

Wtsdt, Echo, Aug. 1, 1974
Fee; %3-M)

IAFF OF IHI MM

Tvealio received proposals from Gerald and Larry,
H I ateept yours, I'd bt ihowinn favoritism.'

Musical in Summit
There is still nn opporlunily

111 see the Metropolitan
Musical Theatre production of
"Promises, Promises." which
opened last weekend. Two
more performances, are
scheduled for tomorrow and
Saturday jU Summit High
School. Curtain is B;HO p.m.

The production, directed iiy
Andrew Wilk of Summit, is
involving close to 100 ytiunfl
people, giving them training
nnd experience in all areas of
the theater arts.

"Promises. Promises"
features a full orchesirfi
directed by Ken Collins of
Summit. The orchestra is
aupmented hyfsmal l choir of
women, providing backup
voices for the perforirierp on
stage.

Tickets for the production
are still available at the
Summit Area YMCA Box
Office (273.9191). They can
also bi purchased at the door.

This is the intrrteason of the
M e t r 0 p n 111 a 11 Mus ica l
Theatre, which is sponsored
by the Summit Area YMCA.

Improves
with age.

Take itoek in America,
Buy US, Savings Bonds

MODIRNIZATION WITH IMAGINATION

Dormers
ore our bu/in©//

creative PLANNING •„... •
+ original DESIGNS

+ quality MATERIALS
+ true CRAFTSMANSHIP

+ eomplsti INSTALLATION
. . ' + choice of TERMS

• . '. + faithful SERVICE
- •

= entire SATISFACTION •

HMT1REED
HIGHWdY 1 0 . WHIPPHNV, N.I. 07931

PHONE M 7 l m o ( 8871133

nrHa<i & j|,-nlC<)>i>

L REGULATIONS KHMIT PREMATURE WITHDRAWALS ON CERTIFlEATI ACCOUNTS PROVIDED THI
RATE OF INTEREST ON AMOUNTS WITHDRAWN IS REDUCED TO THE REOULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNT RATE AND
90 DAYS INTEREST IS FORFEITED.

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS

FREE BARCLAY TRAVELERS CHECKS
AT ALL BRANCHES

Main office:
, WISTFIILD
150 Elm Strtst

Westfield, N. J, 07090
Phone 231-7400

MOUNTAINSIDE
865 Mountain Avenue

MOuntiiniidt, N, j , 07092
PhQn§ 832-7073

WOQpBRtDQ!
117 Main atreqt

Woodbridgi, N. J, 07085
Phone 63Ssp100 ••

v " ClffiK ™
Ornnl City Shopping Ctnt«r

Clark, N, j , 07018
Phone 3810800

mi lHOLD
Roult No, i & Qampbell Court

Frjthoia, N. j , 07721 .
r , Phon«-431>8080 ~—

' EDISON
46 Parsonage Road
Ediion, N J OB817

Phone S49-O7O7

SOUTH PLAINFIELD
Middlesex Mall. Stellon.Road
South Plainfield. N J 07080

Phont 753-i151



Bus trips planned
to pair of shows
at Arts Center

Special trips lo the Garden State Artl Center
In August are being offered to borough
residents by the Mountainside Recreation
Commission, On Thursday evening, Au|, B,
Andy Williams will be in concert with Michel
LeOrande, The bus will depart from Deerfleld
School at 7 p.m. and return at 11:45, The $8
registration fee covers transportation and
reserved seat.

A matinee for senior eititens Is scheduled for
Wednesday, Aug. 21, Max Morath and Your
Father's Moustache will be the featured en-
tertainers. The Recreation Commiision is
sponsoring a bus at no cost, The bus will leave
the Presbyterian Church on Deer Path at 10:45
a.m. As tickets are limited, those Interested In
registering for the trip should call the
recreation office, 232-0015 J s soon i s possible

Tickets for the Shea Stadium trip on Monday
evening, Aug. 12, are still available. The $4
registration fee may be paid at Borough Hall
between 9 and 5 p.m weekdays

AAQUNTA!NSiDE(NJ.) ECHOThursday, August 1, 1974-3

STUDENTS BOOKED — Thess young scholars in the Jonathan
Dayton Regional HigrfSthool instructional media center are

participating in the developmental reading eourie *fn-
strutted by Betty Ruffley during the 1974 summer session

TEACHING SKILLS — French classes of the Union County Regional High School District
In which individualized instruction will be used are discussed during the 1974
foreign language faculty workshop by August Caprio, foreign language coordinator
(center) and French teaehtrs Regino Hastovsky of Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School and AAelvin Yadley of Gov. Livingiton Regional.
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Letters To Editor
Illlllliiiiiillliilllilllillllllllllllilllllllllll;1

IIIB

National programs Mrs. Markuson describes
Instructional media center'

• Letters to the editor must be received no
later than noon on Monday of the week they
are to appear. They should not exceed 350
words in length and should be typed with
double spacing between all lines I not all in
capital letters, please). All letter! must be
signed. The writer'i name will be withheld
at the editor's discretion, and never if the
letter is of a political nature. This
newspaper reserves the right to edit or reject
any letter,

STANDARDS FOH
APARTMENTS

1 have read with interest recent letters to the
editor requesting Mountainside officials to
consider the establishment of multiple
dwellings or townhouses in the borough. I am a
life long resident of the community and have
been active In various community activities for
the past ZQ years.

During my life span here I have seun the
Borough grow from a rural farm community to

' a high type suburban municipality with all its
amenities. At this point in the borough's life
cycle, many of our resident! who contributed so
heavily to making Mountainside what it is
today would like to move from their larg^home
on a large lot into an "apartment, preferably
remaining in their home town. However,
became our current land development policies
prohibit apartment uses, these residents are
forced to move from the borough. An
examination of recent census data, school
enrollments, births, and deaths, clearly In-
dicates that many Mountainside families are
teaching that point in time where they may

• want to consider a move into an apartment or
townhouse. Unless positive action is taken, the
borough stands to lose many of its most
precious resource, the people who helped to
develop Mountainside into the community that
it is today.

Multiple dwelling and townhouses, through
proper zoning, density, architectural and site

imiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii S e p t

plan controls can be developed into attractive
projects without detracting from the
residential characteristics of the municipality.

I sincerely hope the Mayor and Boro Council
will seriously consider those who would like to
remain in the Community but who no longer
have a need for a large home with its attended
maintenance responsibilities, before we have,
no control over housing, so urgently needed, for
many of our valued citizens.

A directive from the Mayor and Council to
the Planning Board to develop proper stan-
dards now, would certainly be a step in the
right direction,

I believe we must change our thinking and
that time is now. Let us all respond with our
support to the Mayor and Council,

GILBERT E. PiTTENOEH
1171 Virginia ave,

2 outings planned
by seniors'group
Two outings are planned for August by the

Senior Citizens of Mountainsider On Wed-
nesday, Aug. 1^ jhej^eniors will visit the
Mountainlide Community Pool. On Wed r

nesday, Aug. 21, a trip to the Garden State Arts
Center will be held, ,

The seniors will meet at the pool at 12:30 p.m,
Seniors should bring their own lunches Dessert
will be served and beverages may be pur.
chased on the pool grounds.

The group will leave for the Garden State
Arts Center at 10:48 a.m. from the
Presbyterian Church parking lot. The program
at the Holmdel center ' is "Your Father's
Mustache," a banjo group. The program is free
to seniors who have paid their club dues.

The seniors meet the second and fourth
Wednesdays of each month at 12:30 p.m. at the
Presbyterian Church Social Hall. The group
will hold a regular meeting Wednesday, Aug.
28, at the church. Dues for 1874-75 are payable

1.

Charging that many American workers have
been "victimized by the existing patchwork of
ineffecUve and inadequate compensation
laws," Democratic Congressional candidate
Adam K Levin has called for the approval of a
nationwide, uniform system of workmen's
compensation benefits,

"There is no way to estimate the hardships
and miseries suffered by workers and their
families because of job-related injuries," the
IZlh District, Union County, candidate said.
"It's adding insult to injury when accident
victims are forced to suffer physical and
financial setbacks,"

Noting that a 1872 study found benefit levels
to be sub-standard in 33 states and that more
than 15 million workers were without any
compensation at all. Levin urged Congress to
act favorably on proposed legislation spon-
sored by Senators Harrison Williams and Jacob
Javits that would require slate programs
dealing with medical and work loss benefits to
meet minimum federal standards.

The Westfield Democrat also urged Congress
to reject President Nixon's request to delay
action on the bill until a special task force on
compensation reforms concludes its study late
next year,

"Congress must adopt 5 2008 this session,
then, if the task force indicates a need for
further reforms or revisions, the bill can be
amended,"

—Key-aspects of the proposes legislation In-

-Compulsory coverage for all workers to
protect against injuries and occupational
diseases related to or arising from em-
ployment.

—Minimum benefits for total disability equal
to at least SO percerjt of a state's average
weekly wage, or the worker's average weekly

whichever is less.

An instructional media center differs from
ii library in that a library primarily fosters
n-ntiing for leisure and pleasure whereas an
instructional media center enhances the
curriculum," noted Carolyn Markuson, in
siructinnal media director of the Union County
Kc'BKiiiiil High School District

Mrs Markuson joined the professional staff
ni lhi> Regional District on July 1. following
tour years of service as director of media
services at Waiehung Hills Hegional High
School, In her previous capacity, she designed
and developed the media center at Watchung
Hills Regional which received a state grant For'
its development and use of media services

"The instructional media center must he
slightly ahead of curriculum development gn
the necessary reference materials find
resources are available when students need
them." stated Mrs. Markuson. In addition to
hunks, students may use films, slides,
cassettes, television facilities, miemfilm.
magazines and records in an instructional

Pudding stolen
from food office
Thieves'hroke into the Zausner Foods Corp.

building at 1190 Rt, 22 Monday, escaping with
loot that included eight office machines and six
eases of pudding.

~ TMnuhTalnirde police said the burglars, who
gained entry by punching out a door panel, took
four calculators, two adding machines, two
electric typewriters, a television set, two pens
and about is in cash, in addition to the pudding.
Officers Herman Hafeken and William Moyian
Investigated,

—Maximum benefit payments set by 1678 at'
two-thirds of a worker's average weekly wage,
but limited to 200 percent of the state average
weekly wage,

—Full medical benefits with__no_ dolkt_
maximum or time limitation, and
rehabilitation services.
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May will conduct
next summer sing

Michael May will be guest conductor at the
summer sing to be held on Wednesday evening,
Aug. 7, at 7:45 at the Student Center, County
College of Morris, Center Grove road and
Route 10, Randolph. The works to be sung in.
elude Du Bois1 "Seven Last Words of Christ"
and other contemporary works,

The summer sings, informal choral readings
sponsored by the Masterwork Music and Art
Foundation, are open to all who would like to
participate or observe, There are no auditions
or other special requirements; music is
provided, , , ;

Further information can be obtained by
writing to the foundation, 300 Mendham rd,,
Morrlitown, 07B60, or by calling (201) S38-1B80
weekdays between 9 a.m. and 1 p.m.

Brown on dean's list
David M. Brown of 1634 Nottingham way has

been named to the current dean's list of
Duquesne University School of Businesi and
Administration for the spring semester.

—Periodic aqjugtipent of benefits so that
persons who go on disability will have their
benefits increased to reflect rises in the state
average weekly wage.

School of the Bible'
will he held next week

, A "School of the Bible" Is set for Sunday
through Saturday, Aug. 10, at the House of
Prayer at Xavler Center, Convent Station.

, under the direction of Father James Ferry and
the People of HOPE. It will begin on Sunday
evening with a 7:45 general session.

Scripture classes will be held Monday
through Friday at 10 a m , and at_7;45 p.m. The
final general session is planned Saturday, Aug.
10, at 2:30 p_,m. Courses include Romans 5-B,
Jeremiah; The Kingdom and the Church in
Matthew; and 1 Peter. Call 287-0617 for
registration.

Farm workers
legislation urged
The New Jersey Food Council, speaking for

its member supermarkets and food stores
-throughouHhe state; -hairnrged Congressional

action to give farm workers the same rights as
other segments Of American iahor.

In a resolution .unanimously adopted by its
Board of Directors, the NJFC declared:

"The New Jersey Food Council, and its
member companies, believe that farm workers
across the nation should have the right to
determine whether to join a labor union, and if
10, which union. We also urge Congress to adopt
legislation to extend National Labor Relations
Act coverage to Include farm workers,"

Moravian accepts two
Sarthlynn Capawana of IB Mountainview dr.

and Clara A, Shaffer of 1033 Ledgewood rd, .
both Mountainside, have been admitted to
Moravian College, Bethlehem, Pa,, ai-mem-
bers of the freshman class for the academic
year 1OT4J5, ..• _

Special
Enrollment Clerk, P. 6. Box

IRS exams scheduled
Application forms for the Application forms may be

s p e c i a l * e n r o l l m e n t picked up In Room 103 of the
examination; which qualifies Federal Building, 870 Broad
.persons to practice before the st,, Newark, Mail requests for
internal Revenue Service i r e applications hould be ad-
now available from the New dressed to the
Jersey District IRS office.

According •' to District 450, Newark, 07101
Director of Internal Revenue Completed
Elmer H, Klinsman, the accompanied by a check or
s p e c i a l • '< e n r o 11 m e n t money order for $25 payable to
examination will be given in the Internal Revenue Service,
Newark on Sept, 23 and 24, for should be mailed by Aug. 31 to
tax practitioners who are not the Director, Audit Division,,
certified public accountants or Internal Revenue Service,*
attorneys, . * Washington, D, C, 20224

fefju#t dollar; a day
p y can ftire ©w
pf e#lk)i§u/ fnillbwfl
Avenue CM! o^efwyi.

JMdlion Avenue efforts on industrial
y»nd consumer accounts.

( 348 MiiiDum Avenue • Mmburn New Jersey 07041
' - . 12011 376-9568

media center 10 reserach quesilntis nt m
pand class information

An important highliglit of an insiruciioriiil
media center is thai students can not only use
existing books or materials lo rosiwrh
questions but they ran also use the various
media facilities lo produce Ihnir own resources
For instance, n study of colonial architei'tun1

may involve a student's production of a slide
presentation of local, early American homes

As instructional media director of the
Regional District. Mrs. Markuson will further
the development of Hegional media services,
coordinate the efforts of the librarians and
media personnel; manage the hudgeting, and
purchasing of books, materials and equipment
for the instructional media centers; provide
resource lists for teachers and assist in faculty
inservice programs.

"Community involvement in helping service
the instructional media center in each Regional
high School will be organized in the near
future," slated Mrs, Markuson. Volunteer
assistance in the Instructional media center
can he used in !he shelving and checkout of
bonks and materials, the distribution of
equipment and soft goods and the performance
of clerical duties

In addition, the instructional media director
noted that an overall goal would be In keep the
instructional media centers open all year for
use by both students and community residents
She explained ihaHhe Regions! media center
would supplement and not conflict with the
public libraries since the instructional media
centers would be primarily geared to the
Hegional District's curriculum,

Mrs. Markusnri has her master's degree in
library science from Rutgers University,
where she will teach an evening graduate
course in "Media Center Administration"
beginning this September. She is also a state
rioVd member of both the N.J, School Media
Association and the N.J.. Association of
Supervision and Curriculum Development. The
RegiuL instructional media director holds
honorary memberships in two national honor
organizations: Beta Phi Mu and Delta Kappa
Kapp.

Mrs. Markuson resides in Chatham Township
with her husband, John, who is a research
chemist for Allied Chemical in Morristown.
Her Interests Include most cultural activities,
art. theater, sailing, bridge and tennis

Car skids, hits pole;
wet pavement blamed
A Jersey City man complained of injuries

the center divider on Rt. 22 In Mountainside and
crashed Into a utility pole.

Police said Emanuel Heinter, 49, of Jersey
City was driving west on Rt. 22 when the ac-
cident occurred near the Western Termite
offices, Heinter told police his car skidded on
wet pavement.

Madison dean's list
Valerie Messner, daughter of Howard H.

Messner of Apple Tree lane, Mountainside, was
named to the dean's list for the second
semester at Madison College, Harrisonburg,

-Va, ~—.—.-•-

Jerry J. AAarano;
long-time attorney
succumbs at 62

Funeral services were held Mtuiday for Jerry
.1 Miirano. M. of 221 Knhm Hood rd , Moun
tamsitle. who died Knda> in Overlook Hospital.
Summit *

Mr Marano. a Mountainside attorney for 3H
years, was horn in Jersey City iind lived*1 in
Union before moving to Mountainside 10 years
"go

He was a graduate nl the former John
Marshall School of Law in Jersey City and was
a member of the New .Jersey Bar Association

Mr, Marano was also a member of the Holy
Name Society of Our Lady of Lnufdes Church,
Mountainside, and the Gran Centurions, Clark

Surviving are his widow. Mrs Theresa
Marano; a daughter, Mrs. Isabel Geron; his
mother, Mrs. Mamie Marano, a sister, Mrs
riemfintine Priollo; a brother. John, and one
grandchild

Funeral arrangements were completed by
the Haeberle and Barth Colonial Home, IIIXi
Hne ave., I'nion

Prusak receives
bachelor degree
Conrad E. Prusak, son of Dr. and Mrs.

Leonard Prusak of 1535 Sky Top dr. Moun-
tainside, has received a bachelor of arts
degree, magna cum laude, from the University
of Notre Dame in Indiana.,

Prusak majored in history, was elected a
member to Phi Alpha Theta history honor
society, was on the deans list for four years and
was a newcaster for the last three years on
WSND-FM radio station of Notre Dame.

He is a recipient of a Rotary graduate
fellowship to study in for Switzerland for a year
starling Sept. 2.

School board
(Continued {rsm page 1!

dinator, currently held by Helen Sutler. She is
to be offered another post in the school system

• • O - - O -

THE PUBLIC BOARD session, which
reconvened at 12:n2a.m., ended with a surprise

-^ the announcement that Charles Jerome,
board attorney for 25 yearsrhadgubmitted his
resignation, effective Sept. l

In his letter of resignation, Jerome stated
"It is with deep regret and some misgivings
that I submit my resignation as board attorney
I shall always he grateful for the confidence of
the many boards of education who have ap-
pointed me their legal advisor: Since March
19491 have enjoyed the opportunity of directing
my efforts in the best interests Qi the students
of our community and the boards which I have
served in my professional capacity,

"I should like to utilize my time in interests
which will require that I be out of the state
much of the time. I intend to continue a limited
practice of law. Mountainside will always be
my hometown and I consider that I have been
privileged to have lived here for almost 10
years, I hope that Mountainside will always
retain its Identity and will continue to enjoy the
excellent school system and local government
which had has been so effective in making our
community attractive at all levels,"

All-Stars

Three on dean's list
FAIRFIELD, Cann.-Three Mountainside,

N.J., residents have been named to the Fair-
field University dean's list for the second
semester of the 1973-74 academic year. They
are Richard L. Colline of 1407 Deer Path and
Diane J, Paczynski of 1840 Longmeadow, both
juniors, who received first honors, and John F.
Kuntz of 1112 Sylvan lane, a freshman, second
honors, '

(Continued from page 1)

on an attempt to steal home. Mike Young then
singled to move Relter to second. Both scored
when Chip Kane smashed a ball which bounced
off the left field tree for a triple. He was driven
in to score by Brian Kukon, and Mountainside
took the lead, 3-0. Mountainside held the
Maplewood team scoreless until the fourth
inning, when superior awareness and team
play demonstrated why Maplewood is un-
defeated in this league. Their batters hit well,
and their fielders prevented any further
Mountainside scoring, A triple in the last Inning
by Billy Rose brought In two runs, but even a
pinch-hitter couldn't save the game for
Mountainside, and the All-Stars lost, 7S,

Dean's list honors
Albert J. Broda of Mountainside, N.J. has

been named to the dean's list at Alfred
University for the second semester of the 1973-
74 academic year. He is currently enrolled as a
Junior in Alfred's College of Liberal Arts and is
the son of.Mr; and Mrs, Albert P. Broda Jr. of"
Mountainside, N, j .
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'Music Man' lead
announced by Mill
for opening in fall

Television pcrlnrrnvr Ken Berry has been
signed in play Professor Harold Hill in "The
Music Man, " it was announced recently by
Frank ('arrington. fqunder-prnducer of the
Paper Mill Playhouse, ihf State Theater of
New Jersey, Miilburn,

The musical will open the paper Mill's fall
season. Sepi 17 Subscriptions to "Music Man"
iind the second production. "Camelal," which
11 ill (ijieri Off so, (irp iH'iiilnWi1, it was an-
nounced

"The Sunshine Mnys". s lurring Jack Gilford
;itici Uiii Jacohi , is in Its last wrek II will play
tonighl and Inmnrrnw night .it HlSil. SaHirday
;ii 5 iind S::i(i and Sunday al 7 ,10 p m

TickcMs may be obtained hy calling Ihc box
nffici1 it :I7RJM^, and advance suhseriptinris
fur iht' liill seiisim may be ohlained bV culling
179-3636 ' \

Flat bush toughs
booked at Show'

The Lords of Hal hush," Ciiliimhia Pictures'
plavful romp into Brooklyn-style nostalgia.
»ith ii giing of leiilher-jackeled teenagers, who
steal cars and disrupt classrooms, is the
current allrailiim al the Lnsl Picture Show,

- 2495 Springfield live., Union s '•
The picture, sei in 1957. was photographed in

color, directed by Martin Davidson and
Stephen F Verona, has Perry King and
Sylvester Stallone in lending roles.

'Wayward Way' .
at Meadowbrook

Audiences are joining in the fun—with boos
and hisses for the villain and outbursts of ap-
proval for the hero and heroine—as the
Meadowbrook Theater Restaurant in Cedar
t!rove presents "The Wayward Way," a
musical version of the "The Drunkard, or the
Fallen Saved." \

The Broadway east includes Will R Able,
Sueiiun Esley and 'Michael Pelro in per-
formances at 8:40 p.m. Wednesday through
Saturday. The thealer-in-the-round cocktail
lounge opens at 6 p m with dinner served rom
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Theater Time Clock
Thursday, Auguit 1, 1974
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All limes listed are furnished by the theaUri,

ffSTLE llrvington)— Thursday through
esday: MEDICAL PLAZA, j , 4:40, 720, 10:

PEEKABOO, 2:45, 5:25, B: 10, 10:50; BREAK-
v DOWN, 3:45, 6:25, 9:05,

•o-o-

EL-MORA (Elizabeth)—THE LAST OP
.SHEILA, Thurs,, Fri , Mon., TUBS., 7:30; Sat.,
5. SiHT, 3:40, 7:30; BLAZING SADDLES,
Thur, Fri., Mon,, Tues., 9;!5; Sot., (1:IS, 10;
Sun,, 2, 6:40, 9:30; Sat, mat,, PHANTOM OF
TOE OPEnA, 1:30,3

•o-o-
FIVE POINTS CINEMA 1 Union)-..S.p.Y.S,

Thur, Fri., Mon , Tues,, 7:30, 9:15; Sat,, 7:30,
•130. Sun., 5:30, 7:15, 9.

-O-O™
FOX-UNION IR1 22)..Bl!TCH CASS1DY

AND THE SUNDANCE KID, Thur,, Mon.,
Tues , 7:30, 9:45; Fr i , 7. 9; Sat,, 4, 8, 8, 10:30:
Sun . 3:30, 5:30, 7:J0, 10, Sneak Preview,
l-'ririny al ii p m

<i<i-

LOST PICTURE SHOW 1 Union)» THE
LORDS OF FLATBIISH. Thur , Fri , Mon,,
Tui-s., 7, fl:30. 10; Sal,, 5:15, 0:50, 9:35, 10:20;
Sun , 2, 3:30, 5, 0:30, B, 9:40.

n =0
MAFIEWOOD BUTCH 1 ASSID\ ANf)

THE SUNDANCE KID Thur Mon Tuo<; 7
•4 1", Fri » 10 Sat 1 ] I U ID ; (S 1 «
Sun i IH 4 45 7 1 15 Sneak Preview
HARFH AND TONTO Fri 7 j(l p m

-a -o
NtW PLAZA (Lindenl TH1- STINt, Ihur

l-ri Mon Tues 7 1 25 Sat 2 10 4 40 7
'I Ti Sun 2 4 25 r. sn M in

OLD RAHWA> IRahwdvi S P V S Thur
l-n Mon Turs 7 1(1 1(1 Sat ! 15 b «
Hi 20 Sun 3 6 111 111 05 M A S H Thur Fri
Man Tues B 30 Sal 1 15 4 4S a 20 Sun
1 4 10 R

-o -o
PARK (Roselle Park! THE NEPTUNF

FACTOR Ihur Fn Mon TUPS ( 10 Sjl
1 JO a 10 Sun 4 7 30 THF THREF
MUSKETEERS Thurb Fn Mon Tues
1 05 Sat , 3 a 15 9 50 Sun 2 5 30, 9 10

NEW JIRSEY GROUP — Members of Quacky Duck ond Hit iomyord Friends are, top
row from left, jon Vaffee, Curtis Fried and Gordon Javno, bottom row from left,
David Mansfield, Danny lenneit ond Dasgal Bennett. The group combines music
with comedy for its original sound.

Members of the company perform typical
music hall acts including "Who Put the
Overalls in Mrs. Murphy':! Chowder?" "Alice
Blue Gown" and "Bill Bailey'1 with audiences
participating in a song fest. The program will
be presented through Aug. 31.

TURNTABLE TREAT-MEDIA PUSH' hy
(juacky Duck S His Barnyard Friends
I WARNER BROS. BS-2756>, Xeleciinns in-
clude: "Barnyard Song," "For Someone," "i
Have Loved You." "Wishing II Was Vnu."
"fonquez," "Tango." "Tightrope Walker."
"Yvonne," "lonely Eyes." "Media Push" and
"Nightingale",,

Quacky Duck is comprised of Gordon javna,
vocals, acoustic and electric guitars; nanny
Bennett, vocals, drums; Curtis Fried, bass,
banjo, 12 string guitar-, David Mansfield,
guitar, violin, pedal steel guitar; and Jon
Yaffce, vocals, drums and recorder

They all live together in a large old house
somewhere in New Jersey filled with Salvatinn
Army furniture, original artwork, kittens and a
roomful of elecirie trains running around ,-i
paper.mache mountain.

There was always plenty of work arnund New
Jersey for musicians who didn'l mind being
animated juke boxes churning out the latest

. . . , , hits in smokcy little clubs, bui Quackv Duck
f i ^ ^ f S 8 ^ ^ " ^ WWHMlpnlsTnloneer.. The

hand rented halls, advertised their own shows
and didn't work very much in the beginning.

Their early influences included, among
others, the Beatles, Buffalo Springfield. Joni
Mitchell, CSN & Y, Todd Rundgren, enrtoon
music, subconscious memories 'of classical
themes and an overriding sense of humor. An
individual sound evolved once they started
writing original songs. Everyone in Quacky
Duck composes.

Working in the same area, often playing In
the same audiences within short intervals,
forced Quacky Duck to keep coming up with
new ideas. They uied to l i t up furniture, a
stuffed parrot and a six foot plant named Neil
onstage. They'd interrupt their performances
with mock commercials,, such as the time they
ran through the aisles showering the audience
with breakfast cereal. And they've used smoke

'3 Musketeers'
on Pork screen
"The Three Musketeers," film spoof on the

swashbuckling type film, as everything goes
awry with heroes and heroines and plans, is
offered at the Park Theater. Roselle Park, on a
double bill with "The Neptune Factor."

Richard Chamberlain, Micahel York, Oliver
Heed, Kaquel Welch, Fa ye Dunaway and
Charllon Heston

The movie, in color, was directed by Richard
Lester

bombs, sparklers, marshmallows and painted
hackdrops at various limes.

Commenting on the aptness of their name.
I hive sflys, "We've tried changing it in
something lougher-sounding, n«t nothing else
seems In fit our image."

"Besides" adds Curtis, "there's a big duck
lollowinjj us around and he's threatened to
break our legs If we change i t "

Treatment of sores
Sores that d,o not heal may be due to chronic

infections by germs or fungi, 10 circulatory
disturbances or to cancerous degeneration.
Experiments with home remedies or ad-
vertised preparations merely postpone proper
treatment, increase sufferinjfliid expense and
occasionally endanger life.̂ OTTt-s no! healed
lifter two weeks should receive medical at-
tention.

ATTHKjjAl,i,PAHK
During the baseball season the number of hot

dogs sold at ball parks equals or exceeds at-
tendance.

{iltifant (Mning in
M 'Sd $ £

fm a §tta*fa
of a <it

LUNCHiON COCKTAILS BINNH
MIVATI PARTliS 10 TO TO

ROIERT BEDFORD — A popular man on
local seretns, actor is l ien opposits
Paul Newman in Ths Sting' st the Now
PlazaJT.hs.atSr,. Undsn;.ondjn,'Buteh
Cossidy and the Sundance Kid' at ths
Maplswood Th«ater and the Fox
Theater, Route 22, Union,

Membership decline
The Hosiery Workers Union, whose mem-

bership had declined to 5,000. was absorbed by
Textile Workers Union of America in 1965,.
according to "Important Events in American
Lahor History," a publication of the U.S. Labor
Department.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news should
be In our office by noon on Friday.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 'what the Butler Sow'
to open at Actor's Cafe

IN KEAN COLLEOB CONCERT SiRIIS — Ingrld Dingftlder, floutlit {left) and French
horpisi Wariine Oeliot, will be featured in the four-concert subscription series
offered during the 1974-75 academic year, Jponsored by the music departmenf of
Kean College of New Jersey, Union, in con|unction with the College Center Board,
the Office of the Dean of Students and the Co-Curricular Planning Committee, Their
recital will be staged Saturday, Nov, 30 at 8 p.m. at the college's Eugene G.Wilklns
Theater (or the Performing Arts, Other concert artists, pianist Syron janli, and
meizoioprano Marilyn Horns, also will appear in the lerieJ an ieparate evening!.

'Saddles'
spoof held
at Elmora

The traditional western
mo\ies which ha\e thundered
out of Hullvwood in the half-
century since Bronco Edly
began lo head em off at the
pass enter a new era this year
with 'Blazing Saddles,"
which is being held over at the
Elmora Theater Elizabeth

A_whaeJtV shoot-em up it ~
comes from the two-time >">
Academy Award-winner Mel s-
Brooks, Brooks directed p.
"Saddles" and co-authored |
the script, leaving himself
enough time to play the gaudy
role of Lepetomane, a most
girl-hungry governor. Also
seen in "leading roles in the
western spoof are Cleavon
Little, a Tony Award-winner,
Gene Wilder an Oscar-winner,
Slim Piekens (in his 130th film
role) and Harvey Korman
(Carol Burnett's TV leading
man).

The associate picture at the
Elmora is "The Last of
Sheila," starring Richard
Benjamin, Dyan Cannon,
James Coburn and Raquel
Welch,

The Sjturday mdtmee
feature, to be shown at 1 10
p.m. and again a l l p m is

"""ThantonTonhe Opera "" ~~

BLAST THOU BUGS I Find an
iitsrmlnator In tht Classified
iictionl '""","
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Joe Orion's zany farce about
sex and psychiatry, "What the
Kutlei' Saw," opens a five
week run on Friday, Aug. 9, at
the Actor's Cafe Theatre
Soulh Munn avenue at Central
avenue, East Orange. It will
play every Thursday, Friday
and Saturday at fi.30 p.m. and
Sundays at 7:30 p.m. through
Sept. 7.

The cast includes Tony
Belta, Paul Georges, Amy
Itolh, Sharon Zander, Jeff
Moos and Frank Kronyak. The
director is David G. Kennedy,
the producer. Call ..the box
office at ri75-ll!Bl for reser
valions.

Open casting will be held
this Sunday at 7 p.m. for parts
in Ibsen's Bncmy of the
People, which will be
presented Sept. 13 through
Oct. 12. Two women, seven

Hell man story
to be screened

HOLLYWOOD - Columbia
Pictures has announced that
Richard Roth will bring to the
screen "Julia," • n Story by
Lillian Hellman. Roth has
signed Nicolas Roeg to direct
and Harold Pinter to write the
screenplay.

The film is set principally in
Europe during the late 1930s.

ipen and two boys are needed
Call David G. Kennedy fni
further information at 075
1H81.

DONALD SUTHERLAND
plays, a CIA agent out in
the cold:and a target for
assassins from both sides
of the Iron Curtain in the
film spoof, , 'S-P-Y-S,'
currently at the Five
Points Cinema, Union
(forjherly the Jerry I,ewis
Cinema) and the Old Rah
way Theater in Rahway.
'M-A-S-H' Is the second
fenture in Rahway. Elliott
Gould co-stars with
Sutherland in both movies.

B0WCRAFT
PLAYLAND

Rout* 22 Weil, Scotch Plain.
233-OA7S

COOL AND SHADY
_ Finest Miniature Golf -
Oo Karts - BaiebaU Batting -
Many Kiddle and Adult Rides -

Arcade Tents-Golf Driving
Open Dally 10 A.M. to 11 P.M.

686 W 5

Chestnut Tavern
ft Restaurant

449 CMitnm St.,Unlon

the finest in
, ITALIAN

AMERICANCUISIN
IRHNGTON POUSH HOME.

f
HEST/ijRANT LOUNGE

41516th AVE. IRVINGTON,
CATSRINO ALL OCCASIONS,

DINNIRS SIRVED DMLY

.SATUROATi

Music BVIRY IAT. I, IUM.

Op»n Dllly 11 jo'A M,.
FRI. « %£T -Tit \ A.M

CLOSEDTUESDAY
AMPLE FREE PAW

LOBSTER HOUSE
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Lisa and John both on the road back
Help provided at Children's Specialized Hospital

LIFT FOR DIAD by a hit and run driver less than two years ago, John KospifQWiez of
Pattrson, 6V» today htlpi paqk the family station wagon far a vocation of the Short,
john'» recovery was made through rehabilitation medicine at Children's
Specialized Hospital In Westfleld,

Opthalmologists
establish office

Anthony J. Inverno, M.D and Franklin H
Splrn, M.D,, have opened an office at 1457
Raritan rd., Clark, for the practice of np
thalmology.

Dr. Inverno, former chief resident in op
thalmology at Brooklyn Eye and Ear Hospital,
has lived in Clark since 1BSO He attended the
University of Rome School of Medicine anri
Surgery, Rome, Italy, He served an internship
at Saint Michael Medical Tenter, Newark

Dr. Splrn, also a former chief resident at
Brooklyn Eye and Ear Hospital attended the
State University of New York Medical School,
Buffalo, An Internihip at Bt>th Israel Medical
Center was followed by a two year hitch in the
U.S. Army, He also spent one year in neuro
opthalmolojy at Klngsbrocik Jewish Medical
Center, N.Y^

Hochbergs elected
to Bnai lion board
Five residents of Union County have been

elected to thi national,executive board of Bnai
Zlon, it his been announced by Herman Z,
Quittman of New York City, national executive

SiVlRILY INJURiP when hit by a ear In
1973. Lisa Peacock. 9, of loi f
Rutherford looks forward to entering
the 6th grade in the fell, A patient at

^hl ldten!iJpecloUi«LJfospItal -
Mr. and Mrs, Jack Hoehberg, of Manor drive,

,Union; .Joseph Kaplan of Hilliidi; Bernard
Lippe of Elizabeth f will serve as mem ben of
the board and Morrli Bloom of Elijabeth, will
serve as an associate member.

rehabilitation facility for physically
handicapped children in Westfleld,
Lisa has gained indep«nd#ne«, and
measures up to her disabilities on her

FASHIONS FDR GIRLS

CHUBBY
8W to WA

SIZES-

REGULAR
4 t o 6 x , 7 to 14

0AKW00D
SHOPPING PLAZA

WOOD AVE, I OAK TREE ROAD
EDISON — 1 4 8 - 2 2 2 8

Slritn itlti l i l t HI. Turn HI girt It Fin!
fnirii Lishi (W«rf Avi.i. T M I RliM

AiUn to Oiitmtd iniHiM mtu
Lishi (W«rf Avi.i. TMI
n to Oiitmtd iniHiM mtu

rum.

Actors sought
for Circle play

. Tryouti for roles In the
forthcoming production of
"On Borrowed Time" by the
Circle Players will be held at
the piayhouii, 4is victoria
ave., Piscataway, on Sun-
day, Aug. 11, and Tuesday,
Aug. 13, at 7:30 p.m. each day.

Needed for the1 east are six
men between the ages of 40
and 60; three wornm, ages 3S
to SO; and one young woman,
age 18 to IB, The pljy is by
Paul Ogborn jind will be
directed by Tony A d a n .
Opening night is Oct. 25.

MORE NUCLEAR PLANTS
About 37 per cent of electric

generating capacity added by
utilities in the United States in
1974 will be nuclear, ieeording
to a survey by thi National
Electrical Manufacturers
Association.

Designed by a World Famous Japanese Architect
Moti h R l l f k "using f h i Motif of tht Royal Palace of Tokyo"
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Uia and John are children who, In separate
accidents, were severely Injured when hit by
automobiles Each was so badly hurt that It
was thought that even if they survived, they
would be mentally and physically impaired for
the real of their lives.

Both children lurvlved their Injuries, and
today have made remarkable recoveries
through rehabilitation medicine, •

Hope, and the way back for Lisa and John,
came ns patients at Children's Speclilind
Hospital, a rehabilitation facility for physically
handicapped children in Westfield-
Mountainside,

On August 25, 1972, John Kaspirowiei of
Paterson was five years old and looking for-
ward to kindergarten, Not allowed to pUy out
of his yard, he nevertheless broke the rules to
retrieve a favorite whistle his playmate! had
thrown into the street. He never got to pick up
the whiitle. The man who drove the car that hit
him |o t out and looked at the child lying near
nil wheels, got back into hii ear and drove off,
He hai never been found, _

John sustained a basal depressed skull
fracture and brain injury, resulting in
paralysis of the right side of his body through
injury to the motor eenteri of his brain. He was
in a coma for three weeks at St, Joseph's
Hospital in Palerson, where surgery was
performed to evacuate blood from the brain
and elevate the fracture.

Five weeks after the accident, John was
transferred to Children's Speeialired Hospital.

"I'd never heard of it," says his mother, "But
then you never know until you need it,"

Physicians at Children's describe Johi, as
functioning at that time on the level of a six-
month-old baby. He showed some un-
derstanding, had difficulty eating, and had lost
a lot of weight, He could not speak or hold his ^
head up. He had no balance in a sitting position, *
There was paralysis of his eye muscles so that
they seemed to be "going in opposite direc-
tions,'7 according to Dr. Mary Boyer, staff
physician

"He was placed on n physical therapy
program to reduce the paralysis, and
spasticlty, an<J improve muscle function. He
made progress slowly, from kneeling to
standing, then to walking with assistance,"

John also had speech therapy, Linda Rem-
bisz, speech therapist at Children's, recalls
that "John was nphasic, he had no speech. He
was confused as to what wafsaidTo^im, and
due to the paralysis of his right side, th* right
side of his face was weak."

John was normally right-handed, but this
hand was now a spastic clenched fist, and he
could not hold his wrist up. Occupational
therapists provided play activities and exer-
cises to increase the function of his left hand
and reduce the spasticity of the right.

The work took time and patience. By
January, John was not only using his left hand
but was walking by himself, and his speech
had also returned to his age level,

"A language test giv«n before he was
, discharged showed his speech normal in all

respects," said Miss Rembis!,
John is home now and will enter, first grade in

September, He returns to Children's frequently
for a program of follow-up care and his mother
•nd father continue 'physical therapy they have
been taught at the hospital in order tq help John
»t home,

-e_o_
FOR LISA PEACOCK, t trip to the candy
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Archbishop picks
Father Osbahr
as Oratory head
Archbishop Peter U Gerety hns announced

the appointment of Father Theodore Oibahr as
headmaster of Oratory Catholic Preparatory
School, Summit. Father Qibahr will replace
Father Michael J, FiUpalrick, who has been
appointed assistant superintendent of schools
for Ihe Archdioceje of Newark

Father Fitzpatrick has been headmaster
since 1968, during which time the enriillmennt
al the school increased from 9S to over 200 In
1971, the school was evaluated and accredited
hy the Middle States Association of Colleges
and Secondary Schools,

Father Qsbahf js a native of Roselie, where
his father served as mayor from 1968 to 1971
He attended St. Joseph's Grammar School in
RosPlle, Marist High School in Bayonne and
Seton Hall University, Father holds a licentiate
in Theology from the Canisianuffi in Innsbruck,
Austria, and a master's degree in counseling
from Seton Hall University

He has been a teacher at Oratory Bince his
ordiation in 1967, in which year the school was
reorganized under the administration of the
Archdiocese of Newark At Oratory Father
Osbahr has held the positions of dean of
students, director of guidance, and assistant
headmaster. He has served as Sunday chaplain
at Overlook Hospital from 1967 to 1970 and has
assisted at St, Teresa's parish, Summit, each
Sunday since 1970.

Eight promotions,
announced by UC
Right assistant professors a! Union College

have been promoted to the rank of associate
professor, it was announced this week by Dr.
Albert E, Meder Jr., acting president, ,

They are: Pr. Donald Anderson of HO-HQ-
Kus, chairman of the Department of
Economics, Government, and History;
Thomas Kehoe Of Cranford, a member of that
department i Helen Farrow of Westfield, and
Judith Mayer of 113 Irwon st., springifled, both
members of the English Department.

Adrienne Hewley of Westfield, Department
of Modern Languages; Dr Warren Jenssen of
Colonia, Biology Department; Dr. Brim
Pankuch of Clark, Chemistry Department, and
Barry P. Surett, Clark, chairman of the
Business Department. „

late afternoon of March 1, 1973, ended in
tragedy for the third grader when she was hit
by an automobile. She was transferred to
Children1! Specialiied Hospital from Passale
General Hospital where she had been in a coma
for a month.

At Children's, the diagnosis was severe
cerebral contusion, (more severe than a
concussion), and this resulted in a paralysis of
her left side, Lisi could follow with her eyes,
«nd had iom« understanding of what was said
to her, but she could make no sounds and had no
speech.

Her mother says that tht family was totally
without hope until one day whin-visiting Lisa,
she turned to her and said, "HI, Ma."

A physical therapy program was begun to
help In the return of function and to reduce
spasticity of the muscles on the left side.
Exercises helped strengthen her right arm and
the therapists worked gradually on balance and
walking.

There was no function at all of her left.hand
and a weakness on her right side, so that in the
use of her right hind, Lisa had only the function
of a)2-week old baby. She had no power in her
elbows and shoulders and In order to reach for
something, ihe would "walk" the fingers of her
right hand. Occupational therapists improved
her function of that hand through play ac-
tivities, and provided a splint for the left hand
10 that the thumb and wrist were kept In good
position and that hand could assist her.

The brain Injury had resulted in problems of
vilion and of visual motor coordination. It had
also caused hyperactlvity, eo she was placed on

UCTI grads top
U,$, test average
Dental technology gr»duates at Union

County Technical Institute, Scotch Plains,
scored well above the national average in
National Board for Certification tests, ac-
cording to Dr, Harvey Charles, president,

UCTI students ranked fourth In the nation for
points earned above the passing grade, UCTI
was also one oj only 10 schools of 25 surveyed
that had a "zero" failure rate, Dr, Charles said.

The average candidate for certification as a
dental technologist scored 8,9 points above the
passing grade, UCTI graduates scored an
average of 13,9 points above the passing grade.
The highest average reported was 19,3 points.

The Dental Technology program at Union
.County Technical Institute is a two-year
program leading to an associate dejree in
applied science conferred by Union College,

_ J h e program ii designed to prepare gradjiatei
to construct th« various appliances prescribed
by a dentiit. Instruction includes clinical
Studies at New Jersey College of Dentistry,

Union County Technical Institute, together
with Union College, is serving the community
college needs of Union County, The Technical
Institute offers programs in the engineering,
business and health technologies. Union
College is the academic and degree-granting
branch of the system.

medication to improve her attention span while
the work continued, As her speech slowly
returned, It was very (low and almost
Inaudible, The speech therapists worked on the
weakness of her mouth, on the speech
producing areas, and provided exercises to
bring up volume,

Wh»n Lisa was discharged home on October
3, 1173, she was walking with "twisters,"
bracei to keep the fwt in poiltlon. She has since
discarded then. Her speech is adequate, and
showing progressive improvement. She is able
to use her rlghthand with some assistance by
her lift at the seven.year-old level and per-
forms the normal activities of a normal child.
The weakness on her left side is a permanent
impairment, according to Dr, Boyer, However,
she is functioning well in spite of this handicap.

However, she is functioning well in spite of
this handicap.
"Lisa has been promoted to the fifth grade. In
school she has special help in reading, math
and language, after school. But "Lisa doesn't
gat any other 'ipeeiil attention,1"'says Mrs,
Peacock-

Medical records program
added to college curriculum
A medical records administration option to

the business administration curriculum will be
added to Union College's educational offerings
in September 1974, It was announced this week
by Dr. Albert E. Meder Jr., acting president.

Union College, Cranford, will be one of the
first colleges in New Jersey to offer a program
in medical records administration, although
there is a critical need for such administrators
in hospitals, clinics, research centers and
nursing homes, Dr. Meder explained.
* Medical records administration, one of the
approved American Medical Association's
allied health professions, combines studies in
business administration and 'science, em-
phasizing the medical, legal and scientific
responsibilities of record keeping, Union
College's curriculum is based on the recom-
mendations of the AMA and the' American-

' Medical Records Association, Dr. Meder said.
.Upon comptoOon of the two-yew program at

Union College, the student will receive an*
iswdate in arts degree and Is eligible to
transfer with advanced funding to a collega or
university to obtain • baccalaureate degree.
Upon earning a bachelor degree, the student
may tit lor the accreditation examination of
the American Medical Rwords AasodsUoa. If
successful, be will be certified • KeguMrad

J

Records Administrator (RRA), Dr. Meder
explained.

"There Is presently a great demand for
people with this certification," he said.

Students at Union College who are enrolled in
medical records administration take
management, English, biology, anatomy and
pay siology, psychology, sociology,
mathematics and related electives.

The establishment of a program in medical
records administration was recommended by a
health professions task force, comprised of
faculty, hospital personnel and college ad-
ministrators. The program was also endorsed
by the Union-County Coordinating Agency for
Higher Education following an analysis of
regional health needs In the New Jersey State
Health Professions Education Master Plan, Dr.
Meder stated. :

In addition to medical records ad-
ministration, Union College's business
program alio offer* an option In public ad-
ministration wbkh is aimed at training per-

-sonnel for federal, state and local government
positions.

Additional information about the new
program in medical records administration
may be obtained by contacting the admlaslons
office at Union College at m-MOO, Ext. Ml

MOUNTAINSIDE(N,J,j ICHO-Thursdoy, August 1, 1974.5

Speaking from experience
Laryngectomees present talks

Robert Herpieh, a veteran sppiiker for Ihp
Americon Cancer Society, is involved in n new
project-he is instructing two of the society's
newest lay speakers

Both Mrs Minnie Frank and Jof Nridell, me
recent laryngectoniees i persons who hnve had
the larynx surgically removed)

Mn Frank, Union County'i first female
laryngectomee speaker, accompanies Herpirh
to the daytime civic, club or school programs
while Nadell attends the evening programs

"In this wiy," Herpieh explained, 'both
have an opportunity to see exactly how a
program is presentert and Ihe type of queslinnn
that may arise,"

"It Is important for the irainee speakiir to
participate in as many programs as possible
and as frequently as possible, this is the nnly
way a person may gain the experirncc of
speaking to large groups."

Herpieh sold thai in each of tho programs hi-
tells the audience that at least three oui of [our
deaths from lung cancer would not have oc-
curred if cigarette smoking had not been in
volved "The greatest single cause nf
preventable death in the United Stales ie
cigarette smoking," he continued

During Ihe course of each program, Herpieh
urges everyone to help in the fight against iun)i
cancer by encouraginji their family and if ienrtu
to quit smoking

Herpieh has been a laryngectomee for five
years and has been affiliated with the Lay
Speakeri Bureau of the American Cancer
Society, for four and one half years During
that period of time, he had presented programs
to audiences that number in excess of 90,000 In
June, Herpieh was named to the unit's Board of
Managers, the volunteer governing body thai
sets policy in the areas of education, patient
service, and rehabilitation.

When asked if he thought Mrs Frank and
Nadell will soon be capable of handling
program assignments On their own, he replied,
"I am sure that with a little more exposure in
the programs and the experience acquired in
them, both individuals will be ready for solo
appearances, Mrs, Frank and Mr. Nadell are
concerned with the problem of making the

public aware of thi1 dangers of smoking, and
are doing a splendid job in the program," he
concluded »-

Programs ronsisling of a film and-or speaker
may be arranged by calling the Union County
fnil Office at 3S4-7373 or by writing to the
American Cancer Society. Union County Unit,
512 Westminster ave., Elizabeth, 07208.

Tw» wpek notice is required when scheduling
it film or speaker

Location painting
scheduled by UC

Lanriscapr Painting on location, an eight
week course that will permit art students to
paint at scenic sites under the direction of a
professional artist anti teacher will be offered
at I'nion College. Cronford, this fall, it was
announced this week by Weyman (I
Steengrafe, director of continuing education

Instruction is applicable to any medium so
that students may choose the one in which they
are most comfortable, walereoior, acrylics or
oil, Steengrafe said

Michael Stoffa of Metuchen. an artist of in
ternatinnal reputation, will be the instructor
Hloffa has exhibited his work throughout the
United Stales, Europe and Mexico He has
taught painting for the past 14 years and
maintains a gallery-studin in Westfield and
Hockport, Mass He is listed in "Who's Who in
American Art "

Landscape Painting on Location will he of-
fered on eight consecutive Saturdays from noon
!o 3 p m beginning Sepi 21

Additional information on the course and
registration procedures may be obtained by
calling Steengrafe at 276-2800 or by writing the
Division of Special Services and Continuing
Education, Union College, Cranford, 07016

IAR(.Y COPY
Publicity Chairmen ar» urged to obierve tht
Friday dtadllni tor other., than ipot news.
Include your name, address and phone
number.
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MEET JULIE ROMANKOW
Eitended houn for cuitomcr banking eonvonicncc has been the hallmark of

Union Center for more lhan 50 years. One of ihe people who makes il all possible
is Julie, a teller in our Main Office Walk.Up, Julie ha! been wilh us for 16 years.

One of the many good
people at The Union

Cento1 N^mal Bank

for more than 1,000
years of service to

Uhion and you.
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USDA AAARKET FORECAST FOR AUGUST

wrioui BAPTIST c Htm 11
MtTKI SST ANDS SPrjIN(.HFl I1AVF

spniNr.f IEI n
Ht\ 11 UlFNCf ALSTON IMSTHH

Siturdn il p in c hurth Kthnnl choir
nln iriil

Sundn- l 10 i m Sundas Sthnul il i m
» r".hi| > ,L r \u i 7 p m m n i n g fi l l n n i h i p

ttidiu d i \ 1 p m m i d H r r k w r u c f

iini \ ( n o s s i I 'TIIF n \ N n i i i i i r n
till MOUNTAIN WE HPRINGFIt I 1)

THFRFV JOrLR \OSS PASTOR
TFI EPIIC1NF IiH<M<i25

Sundav 'I in i m summer worship hour

><i s 11 cm N s i PISI ill- \i i in HI ii

111 MAIN ST MIIIBUHN
i i \ msi i in) HHiiiiNr i t i -mm
undi\ H im Huh (nmiminiun III i m

Huh 1 iminunion indsirmnn first Sunda\ ind
Fi*4i\ il n i hioii morning pr i s i r mid sir
nnn sccund through fifth Sunri.i\<i in In il i i
I I I Ii t h Sihmil hlbvultlnf! il \0 i m

SI .JAMhMIHTtKJI
liS St'HINCKIEl.DAVt:

SPRINGFIELD *
MWH KKANCHfX I'nYl.K PAST"H

KF.V KTEPHKNP LYNCH
HKV KDWAHIIII OEHI.1NC

KKV PAUL.I KOCH
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Suiidav Mnsses 7 p m Snlurdiiy). 7. R 15.
'J ;I(I, ill-is ii.m nnd noon Daily, 7 find H a m
Vliilyilay, nn cvns nf Unlvday at 7 p m • ™ Holy
diiys ill 7. B. ii. Ill ii rn nnri 7 p m

I'onft'smcins Snlurdny, I In 8 p m Monday
IhniuUll KrltliiS, MS In 7:4f, pm Nn rnn
legions tin .̂ iindayH. Hiilyclays and PVP* nf
Miilydays

Miil-VT\INSinK(iOSPKI,CIIAPKI.
IIBIISPHUCEDH _ _

'.ll'STOFK CENTRAL AVENI'Ei
MOUNTAINSIDE

HKV BADON II BROWN. PASTOR
PARSONAGE PHONE • 233-4S44

CIU'RCII OFFICE•232-3456
Sunday 9:45 ii m.. Sunday School for youth

piifiillajjesand adults (buses are available; call
church for informal ion 1. Ill: 45 a ,m.. Pri'lervice
prayer meeling, 11 a.m., morning worship
service (children's church far grades 1-3;
nursery a! so avnilahlei. 8 p.m.. Senior Youth
Fellowship 7 p.m., evening worship service

Wednesday—midweek prayer service.
Friday- 7 Lin p m . Chapel Mnuntfiineers.

liible and crafts for youths, grades 3-8

TUMPIF HM'IIAIIM
ANAFFILIATFOFTHF

UNlTr D 5^ NAGOCiUE OF AMERK A
BAI TUSROL WA\ SPRING It I I)

RABBI RFUBPNn LFVINF
( ANTOR FAKID DARDANHTI

fnda\—B 10 p m S ihbdth sersici^
bdturdiv=H T m Sihhith Hrmers
Minyan wr\ iti"t-Mondis through Irid'n

i m Monda\ through Thursd-n R H p m
1 a m dnd I h p m Siturrhv B 1"

t\
NAW'V I,, KAkKR

lll'RI.AIIYOFLni'RDRS
:i(i(i CENTKAI. A VE.. MOUNTAINSIDE

KEV GEHAIvDJ. McOAHRY,
PASTOR

HKV GERARD n.WHELAN
REV CHARLES B.URNlrK

ASSISTANT PASTORS
Sunday Masses at 7, S, 9:15, 10:3(1 a m.. and

\2 muni
Saturdays- evening Miiss, 7 p m
Weekdays Masses at 7 and 8 a m First

Friday 7, Si and 11:311 a.m.
Miraculous Medal Novena and Mass—

Monday at fl p m
Benediction during the school year on Friday

:il i:45 p.m
Baptisms mi Sunday at 2 p.m. by ap-

ipuintrnenl.
Confessions every Saturday and evei of Holy

Days and First Fridays, from 4 to 5 and from
7:15 lo i!;;iO p.m.

October wedding
for Miss Baker

Mr and Mrs Jotjii-T Raker nf I'pland road.
Mountainside,,-' 'have iinnounced the
engagement of their daughter. Nancy Louise.
10 James Edward Carroll, son of Mr and Mrs
James Carroll of Franklin, Mass

Miss Raker attended North Adams iMflss.i
State College and is employed hy the Foxhorn
Uo., Foxboro. Mass. Her fiance is a \mi
graduate of Fairfield iConn.) University.

The wedding will be held in October in St.
Mary's Church. Franklin, Mass.

For And About Teenagers

l-VANcm BAPTIST Clil'RCH
242 SHUNPIKE ROAD

SPniNGFIF,LD
lilCV. WILLIAM C SCHMIDT JR., PASTOR

HEAR THE EVANGEL HOUR EACH
SATURDAY NIGHT AT9:,10 P.M. OVER

RADIO STATION WAWZ, 99.1FM
" "SUnaay-9H5 a;m,rSunday"ScTioolTlouf, 11

a.m..morning worship, Gary Finn will preach,
u a.m., Junior Church, 7 p.m., the Rev, Martin
Rosen, Jews for Jesuj, Nursery care at both
services,

Wednesdiy—7:45 p.m., prayer
speoker will he James Beaton.

TEMPLE SH A1 AREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF

AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
SPJIINGFIELD AVENUE AND

SHUNPIKE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD
RABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO

CANTOR; IRVINGKRAMiRMAN
Thugsday-fl p.m., duplicate bridle,
Friday-B p.m., Erev Shabbat service;

Evelyn Aranow, lay reader. ,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORIUS AVENUE ATCHURCH MALL

SPRINGFIELD
PASTOH:THEREV.

BRUCE W. EVANS, D.D.
DIRECTOR Of CHRISTIAN EDUCATION:

SHEILA KILBOURNE .
' Sunday-io a.m., union summer worsHip

service of the Springfield Presbyterian Church
and Springfield Emanuel United Methodiit
Church will be held in Ihe Presbyterian Church
SaneiUary. Guest preacher will be the Rev.
Edward Oehling, aiiociate paitor of St. James
Roman Cathqlle Church, Springfield. Dr, Bruce
Evans, pastor of the Presbyterian Church, will
conduct the service. The Sacrament of Baptlim
will be admlnlitered. Child care for preschool
children will be provided on the licond floor of
Ihe Chapel, An Informal refreshment period
will follow the lervice on the tide lawn of the
church.

Monday through Friday—9a,m, to 1 p.m., the
Presbyterian Church office will be open, Dr,
Evans will provide pastoral service! for both
cbnireptions.

THIS WEEK'S LETTKHi I am 13 years old
and Tltknhii boy-wJartSTilso ixHe is vrryWty"
with me — he always looks at me, but he never
talks with me like he does with the other girls.
He acts like he likes rne when he looks at inc.
but when he's around his boyfriends he acts like

Jie could care less. HJs best friend likes my besl
friend — whenever she's around, he's always
lookini at me, but he never says anything to
me. When he'i around other girls, he goofs off
and plays around, yet with me, he always acts
so serious. My frlendl don't know what to tell

. me becauie he's hard to figure out. What do you
think?

OUR REPLY i It appears to us that he likes
you, but at your young ages, he's just not sure
of himself i It may take him a couple of years to
grow out of thli phase he'i going through. Right
now, there's nothing you can dd about it, except
to wait a few years for him (and you) to become
more mature and capable of having a
meaningful relationihip.

!f you huve a teenage problem you wniil to
discuss or an observation to make, address
your letter to FOR AND ABOUT
TEENAGERS* • COMMUNITY AND

.SUBURBAN PRESS SERVICE, FRANK.
FORT, KY. 40001, .

Good supplies of plums, nectorfh.es, turkeys
Plums, nectarines and turkey will be

available in record supplies during August,
according lo tin Agricultural Marketing
SiTvici- of the U S Department of Agriculture
Alsn palnto production is increasing Here's
Ihr official repnrt fur August bawd nn mid
July surveys from the USDA

HI l> MI ATS
Duel .supplies -will continue relatively large

v\ith produt turn expected to exceed that of
\ugust 1TO and .lpprihith the 11711 72 average
IIH tlu> month

Pork nutput should he greater than a year
ujrlier but supplies available will reflect the
normal summer reduction in hug marketings

=n =n
c o m Tin \ N I I h c i . s

Turkey will continue to hn available m reenrd
i|u<inlitie^ with nrw-trnp mutketints 1 or E
ptTient ahead uf-August I'i7! and the 1971 71
\ugust average hlorage holdings nn Aug 1
were expected tn set a record foi the date

liioder fiyer output vvill be near last August
,ind the 1171 7) average

Egg pruduttiun will tie near last Augusts
level hul ahnul s peucnl below the I'I71 7j
aveiflge

II u
IMIRV i'HOIHt TN

Fluid milk, nnnfiil dry milk, butter and

/\/\i$$ AppezzatQ
wed to A/\r. Emm
at Nuptial Moss

MRS. ANTHONY F.EMM
Deborah Ann Appezzatn, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs, Albert Appezzalo of Scotch .Plains, was
married Saturday evening to Anthony F. Emm.
son fo Mr. and Mrs, Charles Emm of Summit
road, Mountainside.

The Rev. Gerard j . McGarry officiated at the
Nuptial Mass in Our Lady of Lourdes Church,
Mountainside, A reception fjjlowed at The
Alpine In Maplewood,

Theresa Appezatto was her sister's maid of
honor. Bridesmaldj were Sandra Appeizato,
Joan Appezzato, Cynthia Daniele, Ton! Ann
Faiiia, Linda Ceasare, Michelle (ilunk and
Paula Thorne.

Donna Fox-, cousin of the bridegroom, served
as best man. Ushws were Louis Appezzato,
Paul Raccioppi, Peter Merril, John Merrll,
Joseph Armlnlo, Robert Glunk and Kevin
Cyrana.

The brldei a graduate of Union Catholic
Girls' High School, attends Kean College of
New Jersey'in Union, Her husband graduated
from Union Catholic Boys' Hlghlchool and is a
self-employed aluminum contractor.

Pollo-wing ^ honeymoon in Florida, the
"couple will residue in Scotch Plains,

Church Chucklm by CARTWRIOHT Jewish w o m e n m e e t

SPRINGFIELD EM ANUIL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

CHURCH MALL AT ACADBMY'GRIiN
THE REV. JAMES DEWART, M1NJSTER
Sunday—9 a.m., German language worship

lervice in the Sanctuary of the Mithodlit
Church, 10 a,m,, union lummtr wonhlp wr-
viee at the First Presbyterian Church, Dr.
Bruce Evans, minister. Regular services will
resume at the Methodiit Church on Sept. 8.

The Greater Westfield Section, National
Council o[ Jewish Women, will hold a cottee
social next Tuesday for prosnective members.
The gathering will begin at ft: IS p.m. at the
home of Mrs. Roger Levine, 47 Montrose ave.,
Fanwood.

f hoose supplies should be adequate for August
although production will decline seasonally
('iiniinercial slocks of cheese and nonfat dry
milk will be well above those of a year ago

"O.-O..

FHl'ITK. VICOETAHi.ES, NUTS
I'luniM and necntrines from California will

conlinui' lo be abundant A record plum crop
will lop that of 1B70 by 6 percent and ii runninB
one fourth above the 1071 -73 overage.

Fresh peach supplies will he adequate during
August Excluding California clingstones, the
crnp Is running 1 percent (hove last year's but
three percent under the 1971-73 average
California clingstone output is expected to be 25
pcri'c-iit larger than 1973 with more canned than
last year. The California freestone crop will he
12 piTi'cnl above last year's The crop of tarl
iheiTies, used mostly for freezing and cunning,
mil he 42 percent larger than last August's
imp, which suffered some freeze damage

Harilett pear supplies will be ample with
production (i percent under 197:1 hul nearly
I'cjual to the 1071 -7.1 average,,

Limes from Florida will be in ample supply
in Kastern and Southern markets Industry
estimate!) put production at 10 percent above
la«i season and 12 percent above the Ii)7i7:i
uerage

(iilifiiniia Valencia nrnngos, with the harvesi

Ntill nelive, will be adequate.
Canned non-citrus fruits, excepting taig

clingstone peach and Barlett pear packs, will
lie short. Citrus juices are expected to he
plentiful. On July 1, Florida frozen con-
centrated orange juice stocks were 30 percent
above last year's abundant supplies.

Grapes from California will lie ample
Production will be in percent above the 1971-71
(iveragV but 4 percent below last year's large
crnp.

Ruisin supplies are predicted moderate for
August, the 197:1 crop olfsettinft. a short
carryover from I972's meager tonnage Drierl
prune stocks should he ample; ilir 1973 harvesi
was more than So percent larger than the 1*170
71.' average.

Melons will be short in August IS percent
under both 1117:1 and Ihe 1971-73 average—
bocause of sharply curtailed plantings

Potato supplies are im-reasing. Suinmer
crops nre II percent larger than the 197:1
harvesi and slighlly ahead of the IH7I-7H
iivernge I-'rozeii pnluhi jiliickB are (i percent
below early June 1973 find II perci'til below lhi>
comparable 1(171.7:1 average

Fresh vegetables will be seasonally ahundant
lis home-grown produce supplements large
commercial supplies, which nre expected lo
mulch lasl August's viiluine

Randy Sue Schott married
Sunday to Edward Csaszar

Randy Sue Schott, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Frank Sehotl of 371 New Providence rd.,
Mountainside, was married Sunday afternoon
In F.dward F. Csaazar, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Mriiesl J Csaszar of 410 New Providence rd..
Mountainside.

The Rev. Charles Urniek officiated nl the
ceremony in Our Lady of Peace Church, New
Providence. A reception followed [it the Manor
in West Orange.

I.inria Schott of Mountainside served as niaid
nf honor for her sister. Bridesmaids were Carol
Scholt nf Mountainside, sister of the hride,
Annette DeUica of IrvinBton-on-the-Ifudson,
N.V.. and Wendy Donner of Riverdale, NY

Bud Csaszar of Mountainside served as best
man fqiiphis brother. Ushers were Michael
Levin of Baldwin, N.Y., Peter Aloisin and
Bruce Sehour, both of Miami, Fla.

Mrs. Csaszar, who was graduated from
(invernor Livingston Regional High School,
and Lehigh University, attended Heaver
College.

Her husband was graduated, from (lovernnr
Livingston Regional High School mid (he
University of Miami in Florida.
• Following a honeymoon trip tnF.fffope.'tho
couple will reside in Mountainside

Clothes of denim
easy to sew, offer
variety of choices

nV.CAROl.YNK.Yl'KM'S,
Senior (nuiiiy Homo Kconomlsl

By the yard or in ready-made jeans, you can
have a total wardrobe of lovable demin if you
know how lo sew.

In the piece it is easy to get the faded, worn
look before cutting out the pattern pieces. Try
hair peroxide to do a good job of fading, or laid
out wet in the strong sunshine will dull any
color.

Long skirts, short skirts, shorts and halters
can be made easily using "easy to make
commercial patterns."

Or, you can remake old worn jeans Into about
anything you want. One favorite is a long skirl,
for which you will need two pairs of old jeans.
Open the inner leg jeams on one pair. Allow Ihe

' fabric to fall into an A-line skirl shape. Press so
edges are flat. Remove the legs from the
second pair of Jeans and open the selmi. Press
flat. Cut an inverted "V" from one section of
each leg, and stitch "V" over front and back of
A-line jeans to cover empty space smoothly.
The extra sections could be used for a halter.

Decorative, trim may be used to cover the
seams and add uniqueness of design.

Other odds and ends of denim can Be used to
make a shoulder bag or other accessories.

MISS, KDWAHn V. CSASZAIt

M JO Time To

•THAT jure didn't tound like a pr«y«rl'

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news should
be In our office by noon on Friday.

wsBLLiPAR, COLFAX MANOR

3'A Room Apt. $230, Including A/C
5 Room Apt-W70, Including A/C
Spacious 2 bedroom apartment, with
full dining room. Large kitchen can
accommodate washer & dryer.
Beautifully landscaped garden
apertmirrti. Train to N.Y.C. In 25
mini-
Walktoalltchooli. Urge inopplng arwt
clest by. Cdfax Ave. W., at RostlM M,,

DMWtOMMWKKI

FOR A JOB

Th>M lltlU clgHlfiad mi. In
th* back si Hi* pop»t ngy k*
yaur aniwir. tsch w.tk I I ' •
Hthmt. Main na^liii III*
ctaiitllad a ' m i l 1 lhl> wtali
*nd aVHV waalt.

A sonjor the Levines_
Mr. and Mrs, Leonard Levine of Elizabeth

have announced the birth of a son, Jason
Andrew, on June 2B at St. Barnabas Medical
Center, Livingston. Mrs. Levine, the former
Huth Zipkin of Springfield, is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Zipkin of 30 Sycamore ter,,
Springfield. The paternal grandparents are Mr,
and Mrs. Sol Levine of Elizabeth. The maternal
great-grandmother is Mrs, Sadie AbramowlU
of Flushing, N.Y.

TURN ONSl

smmm
MANY OP
UNTIL WB
M-YQNIT
no mum
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\% il negessary lo have special skllls'io find
piirttlme employment during the retirement
years? The answer is no — It can he helpful, bu t '
It's not nei'cisary. .

One part-time job thai many women find
rewarding and pleasant Is baby-sitting. This is
n fine way to meet nice people and to make
good friends. Another possibility is telephone
answering or telephone selling. A wide
|cleetion of businesses are always looking for r
tleperidable part-time workers to be cashiers —
whether the firm is a local movie theater, retail
store or snack bar.

There are also a wide range of activities open
,for men. The fisherman gan make money by
raising worms right in Itls basement. It doesn't
require a lot of space or time. Some sell their
worms to bait shops and sporting goods shops,
while-others just hang out a s i p in the front
yard and sell them at.their front door.

If the retiree is a camera buff, he can turn his
hobby Into n money-making venture, par-
tlculirly if he has his own darkroom facilities!
Many times newspapers or business
orgmlMtioni need photographic help with
ipecial events. Many, will buy quality local
photos from a free-lance photographer.

These are Just a couple of the many ideas
available. If you think about it for a little while
w e ' r r tore you'll find dozens of other
possibilities. If something does appeal to you,
howivir, be sure to check- loeif laws. You
might need a license.

Canned vegetable stocks remain low because
of a light carryover, Frozen vegetablo stocks
are SO percent above last August's and about 20
percent above the 1971-73 average.

Peanuts and pecans continue ample. Walnuts
are abundant. The 1973 crops of peacans and
walnuts were well ahead of the L972 nnd Ihe
1971-73 averages.

-fl.-o-.
GRAINS, LKOIJMKH

Dry hean harvest, which begins in August,
should be substantially greater than last year
and the 1971-7:1 average because of increased
plantings

Rice supplies should be adequate to meet
domestic riuuds. The harvest in the Southern
slates—in full swing during August—should
produce a record crop Plantings were 10
percent above last year and H percent ahead of
the 1971-7:1 (iverage

Wheat supplies will he ample during August
hut tlon't expect a bumper crop. The production
forecast is 12 percent above last year's record
but heavy demand continues

Corn is, hpaded for fi record crop Ii to 12
percent larger than last year's and (1 to i;i
percent nhnvc the 1971-7B crop nvprage.
Products made from corn will continue In
adequate supply during AUMIISI

Miss Gail Kaplan
becomes bride of
Ronald Schwartz
tlnii Lynn Kaplan, dimghlpr nf Dr nnd Mrs.

KHiiii \. K.'iplan nf Springfield, was married
Thursday. .June 27, to Ronald .Jay Schwartz,
son »f Mr. nnd Mrs Murray Schwartz nf Fort
Lct<

K ihhi He uhc n I * \ in* mil C tintnr lr\ ing
Ki im* rm in ollu i i tn l it thi i ( n n i i i n \ ii tht
( r \ Uil i Id/1 in I i\ nit* l n n Unnrn K lpkin
m Hi (fl thi hi tfli u i fn lid of hnnnr intl
M njnin ( niurnii w JS Ihi n n l i n n nf hnnnr
(Hh*' 11If nil inU VM n Smu i \ \ inlci •- tnrt
K ilhi r irii Rninint1!

S l t \ u i hi)\\\ irt? hirtlhor nf thi prnmn I ^ J S
(In in I m in Ih i ushni \ \ r j e nen]arnin
I ifiJ in \ mtht r nf tin hr itlt tinrt Rol« rt
( IIIH i on

Iht In irii uhn g r i d u i t i d fmm !hf F ishmn
lii^fitulr of Iiihncilng^ i1* in i tn uite hiiyer
with Mulu il Buying Svnriic itc in Nrw York
< its

Flit |_rtKini i i gr iriu itr frenn h nrlt-igh
DiL^ni nn Umvcrmt\ Rnd m cmplovid h\ RuEs
I tig*- , t l prnductinn m n n ^ t i I h e enuplr will
ic^idt in \ \ t n H
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Hansen-Foster
engagement told
Mr, and Mrs. Thomas 5. Hanson of Berkeley

Heights have announced the engagement of
their daughter, Anne Marie, to John Hunjon

-Foiter , ion of Mr, and Mrs, John Foster of Old
Saybrook, Conn., formerly of Mountiiniide.

The bride-elect, who was graduated from
Governor Livlnpton Rtglonal High School,
Berkely Heights, li a junior at Muhlenbera
College, Allentown, Pa.

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Governor Livingston Regional High School and
Lehigh University, whire he received a UTS--'
degree, li employed by Electric Boat, Groton
C o n n '

^
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| , Charge f'prPlcturta I
| Thert H a chirji of U for wtddlng and 1
| engigemtnt pldyrti. Thtre Is no ~
I ehirgt far tht announcimtnt, whsthir
| with ar without[i plrturt, Ptrson*
| lubmlrHnf.wtddlng'er ingagimtnt
| pictures should enclose the $5 payment.
iiiiiliiiiiiiiliiiiiiuimiiiimniimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniijiii

Europe's high point
The highlit point in Europe is Mount El'brm,

18,510 above sat livel. The mountain is located
In the European parl of thi Soviet Union,

SW6ET ADELINES—Two Springfield ratldtntf Mrs.
Roger MfQuald (let!) and Mr*. Jack Brariiwr, will
be among the linger* next Tuetdoy when the
Sweet Adellnet, Hickory Tree Chapter, pretentt a
program with the Datoer Dart Chaiw' of
Uvlngiton. Theprogrorn will begin ot 8:30 b,tn. In
the circle in front of Uvlngtton High School.
Women interested In joining the $we«t Adelines
may call 376-3050 for more Information.

CARDOFTHANKt

ARTHUR L. MARSHALL
W« would IIKB to thank ths Flnt Aid Squad and the Police
Department of Springfield at ocorti and neighbor! and
frltndi lor their many carai, tlowert and Klmtnettea to ui
at Hit time ol the funeral of my late husband j a lu to Smith
ftjmlth for melr efflcltncy and SHUienc sl«o to R

ld1 ° ' " " • * M * t h o d l " Ch

Mr». LlJH»ri Manhtit. wlte
' Robert MarjJial), ton

Mn. Lillian Sprauer, dauohttr
Mrt, Don, D Andru, daugntw'

II Mipl* It., lummlt, NJ. 171-ffll

Cosmetics -Perfume* Boutiques - Electrolysis
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Sands Point townhomes
first move-ins expected

'•M

More than 30 snles have
to™ raordod ill I hi' I wo
Sands Poinl subdivisions ill
Miinmoulh Heart) since Ihe
opuninji (il ihi- uiiiiiinmlnium
lowniinnil'K iiiiii iipilrtlili'lllB
on June I The inil i i i i croup nf
buyers wil l ho inoviiiB into the
tuwnhoini' ciinipU'x within a
wrek lo lake iidViinttuH< nf
summer sun and fun on the
.IiTscy shore,

Known as Niimjs I'oinl North
fi i i i l Siiulh. ih'o Iwii run-
iloniiiiiiirn lummuii i l l i 's ar r
lot'jiicd within lilncks of parh
othiT of! oi-cjin i i vmui ' and
HI, M and t'iin lie rrai-hed via
the t ia rd™ Stil lr I 'nrkway
I ' M I 105 Hands point Hnulh
with 5li aptirtmrnls pr i ted
from S2fi,!l!in is on Vak>iilin(>
slrei' l off Oi'vun iivemif and
features a sali's-n.rice-displ/iy
area, Visitor* lo the hub-
division can he Ink™ by all
air-cnndiliont'ci Samls I'oiiil
I'uurtusy lius In Sands I'oinl
North whleh offers lllo
lowni ionies pr iced f rom
SH1.DIHI,

Eum'tie Fishkind of Cum.
inodorv Development Corp. of
Long Branch devised the

Siilog-markuting approach.
"Public reaction to the design
and layout of the units, the
location of talh communities,
and their proximity to north
Jersey and New York has
been exce l l en t , " said
Marianne Coughlin. general
sales nianajjer of Commodore
Development which is han-
dling snles, mai-kelirijj and
mnnngemenl.

Sands Point represents the
initial participation in a joinl
cooperat ive ef f t i r i between
N.J.R. Development Corp.,
the construction arm of New
Jersey Realty ( iroup, iirid
Ur i f lwood Associates, an
espei ' iemed developer of
residential anil mult i - family
communi t ies The N.J.R.
group is a Newark.hased
iniirtgago bankins, l i l le in-
surance and proper ly
luanuHonienl f i rm with ex.
tensive assets invested ill the
New Jersey building industry.

Apartments al Sands Point
South have air conditioning,
w a l l . t p w a l l c a r p c l i n K
Ihruujjliout, master bedroom
with dressing urea, all electric
kitchen with no-wax vinvl

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
NEW JERSEY

EDISON'S FINEST HOMES
COLONIALS & BI-L1VEL8

Gas Haat FEATURINQ 4 Btdr dams
Cfllerio App l iance i , _ _ 2 Car G i m p s

froms59s990
modili epin daily 1-5, Sif.-Sun. 12-6

cloiedTues, modi! phont 494.8470
AOENT: OINI h. T0MAS80 AOiNCf, 113*100

OAK TREE ESTATES
AT EDISON, NEW JERSEY

BMellone Paikway Is Rle. 37, u i l 0131, l i l l on« light lo Oik f ™»
Rd. li l i on QakTrei It Filrmeunl Am., right ont Mock lo Ml. Pl i i i int
Ait,, lift MMBdtlh

floor, double oven with range
and hood, refrigerator anil
dishwasher, baths with
ceramic tile and vanity with
medicine cabinet (the two-
hedroom unit has two baths),
terraces or patios, clothes
washer and dryer, radiant
heal, copper piumbing for
Iruuble-free operat ion,
aluminum gutters and
leaders, full circuit breaker
electric panel, and ther-
miipane windows with
screens.

The lownhomes at Hands
Point North have all the
features of the apartments
plus such luxuries, choice of
hardwood floors or wall-to-
wall carpeiinji, all electric
kitchen with its own dinette,
(larbaRe compactor, natural-
finish woodwork and warm-
air heat. Sands Point North, In
addition to two tennis courts,
enjoys a recreational area as
extensive as Sands Point
South

Designed for the maximum
in comfort and convenience.
Sands Point condominium
apartments and tuwnhomes
Hive all the financial ad-
vantages and independence of
home ownership, yet none of
the chores. The condominium
princigal allows owners lo
deduct mortgage interest and
real estate taxes from their
income tax returns because
they own their own apart-
ments and tnwnhnmes. In
addition to the favorable lax
deductions, owners build up
equity positions in Iheir own
units.

They also\yjl not inherit the
work load normally
associated with homeowner
maintenance. All outside
maintenance will be taken
card of by n staff of personnel
who will he responsible for
snow removal, landscape,
lawn care and other chores.

Clinic reopened
of Panfher Valley

Panther Valley, which lias
been without on site medical
services since the closing of
(he Warren Medical Clinic Ijist
summer, announced thai the
medical offices in the Panther
Valley Mall reupened on
Monday July II.

Robert (i McOarvev

npi'riii inn," niiiiiiiiii'i fm
I'iinllli'i %";i131"s ,inniiiiii, i-i
tlllll the rllhii wils I'iMiiillii'i
ihi- I'.iiiihiT v.illi'.v \!i.()'i i
(linn ' ;m<i i-, npt.r.iih'H h\
Hiiiliilil A llctllr, M I) ill 'ii
I'inc si , Ihii'tiMisliiuii h
\u(Jiis.|, !)r Hi-lllr «il] 1,1

juliieil liy iin inli'i'iiisl. li'iiiiii,

HOMES AT SHOHF"—t iilnnial style buildings finished in warm earth tone culors create thi
exlerior fin Ihi apartments j l h.inds Point South in Monmouth Beach tiff Ocean avenue and
Ht 31. cist nf (,,uden State Parkway Exit 105 Sdiid, Pnmt South will have 5B apartments with
price', from S2li Bin and is part of the Sands Poinl i cimplex which also offers 101) townhumes at
Sandr Point North where nne and two bedroom units are offered from f Jl too

Sunny Brook community
appeals to modern youth

"Ynul l l ! single people are
iieinM lurr ied on hy Ihe
lownhume concept of
owne rsh ip . " says Wi l l i am
Stelnfleld, "Vice-president of
U.S. Home of New Jersey. He
points out that " for the person
with steady occupation and
promising future, it Is a very
sound investment,

"Young people know as well
as older people how real estate
values in the Mt. Holly area
are going up and how much
the demand is iiiereaslng--
espeeiallyj'or hnrnes within Ml
minutes ' l iT ' l f le metropolitan
r a m d e i i . Cherry Hil l • Phila-
delphia and Trenton nrea, awl
just :sr, miles to South .lerseyTi

R 4 bedroom^ bath home
with 2 car garage, workshop,

complete wall to wall carpeting,
hooded range and ouen,walk-in

closet and sliding glass patio
on a'/3 acre lot for
41,500

M i l

. • " • : . • , ' • ; ' : • The Barnegat

Georgetomn gives you more for your money
F«roftwBoWitn»n'33,5GO

Directions Gaorertown hndels open/tally end weekends 1Q-6 Take ths Garden State Parkway to Exit 82. Drive east on Rt, 37 to
Hooper Ave NorlMRt 549), North onHooper Ave to Indian Hill Road Right on Indian Hill Road to modelt OrtakaRt 9 south lo
Rl 37 -Eaa on 37 to Indian Hill Road. Right on Indian Hill Road to modds. Toms Riw.NJ PIHKHIQOII MI-WOO,

rfeeot Bamwat t41.5Ou FHA financing * t t i tasoo doom payment t33,000mortaai»i;36O monthly paynanU
B principal and Interest, private mortgage Injurants premium estimated monfhty t u n and homsovtmri
HpgTDmlasaF--_ Hute

Iir«lniuran«a75 annual

and I
rtte.

ocean and bay recreational
offerings.

"And since sinjilu people
pay higher taxes than married
couples, the tax benefits of
home ownership are im-
portant, too, by providing
deductions of taxes and In-
terest,

"Many single men and
women have shown an interest
in our lownhome com-
munity—Sunny Bronk off
Eayrestown road in Lum-
berton," Steinfield reports.
"The location brings them In,
and often they're looking for
rental apartments. But when
they find that Sunny Brook
offers all the carefree ad-
vantages of apartment living
and much more," Ihe Idea nf

. actually owning a pl{4e of real
'estate In this location begins to
appeal to them seriously."

"We've found that today's
young people and retirees
appreciate a towiihome thai
has onsite recreation and ho
exlerior maintenance and i i
close to metropolitan cultural

'and business centers,
"Until the past few years,

(he' last thing most single
young people had in mind was
buying a home—but times
have changed," Steinfield
believes, "and economically
astute men and women are
recognizing that ihe benefits
of home ownership are
many."

Clustered In groupings of six
and eight uniti, the Sunny
Brook tewnhomes, priced
from $27,990, feature English
Tudor style with long-lasting
exterior cedar framing. The
six model townhomos open for
inspection are of one and two-
story design with One, two and
three bedrooms and one to 2!4
baths.

All units include family
room, private backyard and
tnodern conveniences, and
ownership at Sunny Brook
entitles reiidents to lifetime
membonhlp in the completed
Sunny Brook community
recreation center for a one-
time fee Of $100,

This includes Tudor-styled
clubhouse complete with
meeting room,' intimate
lounge with fireplace,
catering kitchen ind large
swimming pool surrounded
with spacious sun deck with
outdoor furniture. The pool is
open, daily throughout the
summer with professional
lifeguard! oni duty..

This facility, together with
the streets, parking areai
adjacent to the townhomes
and all other common areas of
the * community, are
profeisionaily malnUined by
thp Homeowners Association
for a monthly tm.

Fee simple ownership at
Sunny Brook, means that each
townhome'buyer receives a
deed to his pronerty and hai
the lame equity advantages
as a detachedv single-fnmily
homtowntr, Heiean deduct
real estate t i x t i and mor-
tgage interest from his federal
tax returns, and there are
none of the exterior main-
tenance problems of in-
dividual home ownership.

To reach Sunny - Brook's
model area op,, Eayrestown
joad in Lumterton, take the
New Jersey Turnpike to Exit 5
and go to Mt. Holly on Rt. M l .
Turn left in center of town to
Pine street. Turn right on Pine

and It is one and one-quarter
miles to Sunny Brook (Pine
becomes Eayrestown road
after crossin[j Rt. 38),

U.S, Home of New Jersey is
one of 22 divisions of the U,S.
Home Corporation, one of the
country's top three builders.
Us shares are traded on Ihe
New York Stock Exchange

For The First Time ,„ A Perfect

(ranford
^ ^ • ^ 551 North Avtmus HJll North Avenue

Cranford, N.J.

TOWNHOUSE CONDOMIN!!K
WORRY-FREE LIVING GLOSI-I?!

All the idvantiges ot your own home tranfgrd Nnrii
with the exterior chores, building and t s tabh- t - J iru
grounds, maintained lor you while you community n. u
en|oy all the tax benefits of home hrmws ul . m si
ownership. Only 34 townhouses in a 137 cf thp Girdtr
delightful, parkllke letting..,! or 2 car >,mi\rawa, i
garages are Included with additional on stnp 3 | thn rt
site pirking,,.all units are centrally air and th, renirni 1
conditioned and have built-in vacuum staticn a^ih tr
systems, i"ork ants fj. „

3 BEDROOM / Vt% BATH t.
Full Basement Townhouses ?™
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY • LIBERAL FINANCiNG AVA(!JBf>:
MODELS OPEN EVERT DAY 12 to 5:30 ( G l o ^
MODEL PHONEi (201) 2768861 ,

\ .

BIRiCTIONi: Biraen Sieie PSrm«y 10 E«il 137 So M i l onlo nv
Ayfnue H milB 10 CranlW NOflh. PBOM WEiTFIELD: Take Num.
Avenue 10 Crlnford sna Crsntgra Noflh on lell FRO» EL IZA I ITH Tn*
Weslllelfl Avenue which beeomes Norm Avenue 10 CflnlOfS Nofih on f »n-

?-..
****.

•'.M.l

were

WGLWOOD
and proud of it!

TANGLWOOD iS PRE-PLANNED
TO ACCOMMODATE PROPERTY OWNERS!

EXISTING RECREATIONAL FACILITIES

• CHAMPIONSHIP GOLF COURSE DESIGNED BY FAZIO
• CLUB HOUSE-INDOOR POOL .TENNIS COURTS
• SWIMMING -BOATING •' MARINA — 200 SLIPS" .
• SUMMER DINNER THEATER

• MOTOR LODGE WITH A RESTAURANT ;
• SKI LODGE (RESTAURANT, NURSERY)
• MAJOR SKI A R E A - 4 LIFTS • NITE SKIING
• BEAUTIFULVi.TOl ACREHOMESITES « CENTRALWATER

• ADJOINS 18,000 ACRE STATE FOREST • HELIPORT

OUR PROPERTY IS THI TALK OF TH E POCONOS. LOCATED
ON BEAUTIFUL LAKi WALLENPAUPACK WITH CHOICE
BUILDING SITES AVAILABLE
SPEND AN ENJOYABLE DAY (TOUR THE PROPERTY WITH
OUR JET RANGER HELICOPTERi AND JOIN US IN BEING
PROUD OF TANGLWOOD

ros MOW

Til, No, (717) 226-9800
DIRECTIONS FROM N.J.

BO Wnt .to 15 North (Spun, H^utong Exit A)

IS North into Rl. 206 North IcnMjna Dtliwift)

Rt. 6 Wnt to RtM WMt Exit SO7 North 3 miln.

TANQLWOOD Bo. BS. Tslton, f>3 104(14

F l H i l send additional inlaimailan

Name

Slicol

Cilv Sid!,.

Pirn™ 7IH

sp e i i

- Obtiln HUD Propihy Riport IronTdntloptrind t«d h bflort ilgnlngf
•nythin§, HUD Mttlw «ppiov« tlu nwlti of th) p(l«ln« nor tha v»lu«,
H My. ot tin propHty. '

">• J" /
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your Guide To Better Living
in the

SUBURBAN REAL ISTATI M
sCity » Suburbs • Form Country • Lake p Shore

FOH ADULTS . The Hampton A3. a now maniifocUiredhome model now on display at Pine
Ridge at Crestwood, includes a rnullipurpiise don, silling mom. m.mpoich, paved ten-fire, nil
UK appliances imri wall to-wall uarpetitnj in its preview price nl «1 r..7,"i() II Is on displny
Monday Saturday, !) to " pm, nt the nduli residential i'luh cmiimumty im HI. 531), Whi!in(s,
ocean County, west of Garden State Parkway, Kxlt HI) Model i« closed on Sundays

YOU CAN

buy

ThE loCATJON fOR InApplN^SS
Fn|oy healthy Cminffy living for your entire family
Bike gr sff oil along back eouniry readi= Lei your child
F̂n ijy hello \Q ihe EQfti, pick wild flowgri a§ yQU walk
Be 9 country kid apm and it will I8M 10 ytifs of* yoyr hf i This conten
eoynify lifestyle is enly minutes from the hysile af center city tctiviiies ¥QU will commute
easily ove* typef highways to ysyr bysmeii This ,s the v-vty youi life sheuld be

TIIEIHOME
There is pliniy of splei for each member nf ysuf family. The Spring
Meadow hurne has four large bedrooms, a breakfast area, first door den,
a happiness room with a panelled wail and an opiiofial firerllaee A full
rHsemeni I I included We rememberea your budget log Look around, you
will ImtJ ne provide more luppineis space for your dg'l.ir This is where
you heiong

,;/ Hillshiiiirgh

5 models from $57,490.

MORTQAQi MONEY AVAILAiLI
TOQUALIFIIttBUYlRS
fill, 1 or N. J. Tnph. io Rie. 2B7, right lo Rii, 208
interchange drive south about 1 milel, then turn left
on Hillsborogqh Road to Whiititf Oaks Or Rte 22 io
Rst M . then south si above.
Open daily 12 to S Clojid Wed Phone 201 Mi-fiBM

u I MOM! eonpOMTION Of NBrV JtHSKY

: grand opening

boardwalk
Ocean Avenue, HIDMIUI,.!
Asbury Park, New Jeraey

luxury Q bedroom condominiums
on the Atlantic Ocean
Features:
• Every apartment has a view

of the water,
• Bright, sunny, 2 bedroom,

2 bath suites.

• W Equipped kitchens including
built-in, seif-cleaning ovens,
garbaga disposals, frost free
refrigerators, dishwashers
and vented range exhaust hoods,

• Luminous kitchen ceilings
• Wood kitchen cabinets
• Spacious covered balconlei
• Large walk-in closets
• Laundry facilities in every

apartment
• Carpeted hallways
• Fire-proof construction
• TVoutleis
• Magnificently appointed lobby

Priced from $69,000.
Furnished mode! open every day for inspection.
Mode! Phone

(Ml)

774-3800
DIRECTIONS:
Qirdan Stita Parkway
lo: Exit 102 (AtMjry
Park) tist on Asbury
Aye, (Rt, 88) to end

TOSiift Ave,), turn
lift en Oetin Ave
lo Deal Lake and
models-

• Ceramic tiled baths with
mBrbletopvanitory

• Central garbage compactor
• 24 hour uniformed doorman
• Lobby-Apartment intercom and

security system ^
• Individually controlled fiff electric

heating and air conditioning
• Impressive entry foyers
• Sliding glass doors to patio
• Separate storage facilities
• Sound-reslstant, Irtsufated walls
• Ample parking
• Private access to a large

ocean beach
• Swimming pool and sun deck
• Health club with saunas
• Gymnasium
• Recreation room (cards,

billiards, etc)
• Meeting room

Silei Agent:
MASSARSILVERREAITORS

Phone «01) 775-4300

Summer right time to view
Twin Lights Terrace life

More ihnn half of iho |4o
hoiiM- Twin 1 EKMIK Terrnee
ii'tiiliinimium complex in
Ilighlmids is ivrupiiHl mid
additional buyers will be
moving in over the next few
month* In lake tidvnnlngr <if
the summer season ;it Ihe
Jersey shore The yenr round
complex is tM'iiiH Null in the
shadow nl Ihc famed Twin
Lights.lighthouse »ff Id Mi:
owners of mills haven iii>w of
ihc hny, river mid Atlunlie
(k fan

The more Ihnn TO hiiyers
liilnu ai Twin Lights'
Uroupings of lowithonses have
ii private swimming ponl with
IMIKIIHI iind sun deck and
iilhi'r 1'i'i'ieational rutieiMliiies
nl n lomlinn that is just an
hour iitt.'iv friini New York

Promotion
announced

Tonwici' N Thompson has
ht'pii prnmiiiDcl from sales
inanautT lo assistant vici1-
prpsirlpni of "'Mystic
DevelopmrntCnrp., according
tti an announcement hy
Snnford Miller, president,

Thompson, n class of 196B
Uraduate of (he Whnrton
St-hoiil n! Business, joined the
firm three years ago. His new
responsibilities Include all
sales activities of Mystic
Islands, the company's 3,00(1-
iiere community of vacation
and year round homes on
("real Bay between Long
Himh Island and Hrigantine.

He will also direct Mystic
Islands' summer recreation
program and activities nf ihc
firm's branch snles offit^ at
1523 Boardwalk in Atlantic
City

Other duties include that of
project manager for a sub-
sidiary project, WynnehrDOk
fflanor, a luxury midrise

"condominium of Philadel-
phia's Main Line at 1219 W.
Wynnebrook Rd.,. SV.n-
nebrook, Pa,

The new assistant vice,
presideni has been honc-crt
for sales excellence yearly
since 1971 as a member of 'he
National Association of Home
Builders (NAHB) sales iiml
marketing council million
dollar circle.

City The complex ."inhines
Ihc beauty of tin ^horr with
the ease of commuting lo
financial or cillturiil centers

Snyder-Weslerlind rnrp of
Middletown Is developing the
condominium, which offers
two.bedroom houses from
$M,50O, through the Guiney
Agency of Middletown The 1(1
xtory liuildint! eoinplpK is
located at Hillside avenue off
Portland road on one of Ihe
highest points tin the Atlantic
Senboard.

Spacious In size the
lownhuuses are tnlal electric
throughout, and offer a
General Eleclric appliance
package including II no frosi
refrigerator-free/er and a
built-in sclf.cli'iiiunu range
with a deluxe woted range
hood and outsul.' veniilatian
for the range

Other features offered at

Twin Lights include nil wood
kitchen cabinets, thermal
windows throughout, thermal
sliding-glass doors to the palio
and-or deck, baseboard
electric heal, 4n.p!lon hol-
water heater, and ninsler
television antenna Full baths
have ceramic marhelizcd
lops

Twin Lights Terrace owner!!
will not inherit the work load
normally associated with
homeowner maintenance All
outside maintenance will be
taken care of by n staff of
personnel who will fie
responsible for shovelling
snow, cutting the grass and
other chores

The condominium principle
allows owners to deduct
mortgage interesl and real
estate taxes from their federal
income returns because they
own their own tnwnhouses

riverside
y Iiito Feaiwrts Fw tew Complete

lotal elHirk N.i,,B * Imvlaisd windowi • S*H
daaning a«n • Hood s n r O¥«n iiHh aiihauii (on,
• Oortafe d i j ^ i o l on such f l ^ • rtalaini.l with
lome opmnnwnli • Snund rniiiant. lirsprqel «n-
nrynion 1 K d r m cam BihliM parking • SarsgM
anllafaie • Meal and air csndrrisning llwrmaiinkol-
\f sarHFatled in CSEK fsern • IflH^defrQiting refrigers^
Mr • H«jh sposd aigvalsr • Laundry rsern an tath
l l » r with ouMnwiii wiiihari and dryari • Woll-m

$44,000

22 RIVERSIDE DRIVE
CRANFOHD/NEW JERSEY

Bl RESTieNii Oiroin itsle Parkway to Bill 13J. t a n North
*»(, tw«t) lo l lr i ! ilshl. Turn right HI*eiiuHih Ave,: snieh
»( f f l i« Linden piati lo tna. Turn IMI on OrinM *y«, ana (jo
1 MAla, Turn IMI on mvanlsa Brlys,»i MotS lo Rimnln,
P>HOan-THi CENTiB OF CBANPORO! Take Union Ayi.
North 10 Splnglltia &y«. Turn !•« al prMilyltflan Chufth,
and go to first llgnt. Turn rlsM on Orange Aye, 00 1 Bloerl to
Rlyeriiae Oriye, Turn fight ana 00 1 block to Hlytfsifle,

ON-SITI SUB oma uoi i VWH

Per these 51 er ever...

An extraordinary buy for
this day and age*

If you think $19,990 is a great
price, you'll think it's even batter
once you see our marvelous con-
dominium-community.

Our homes are the biggest surprise.
Amazingly luxurious, they feature
central air conditioning; patios,,
porches or balconies; tiled deco-
rator bathrooms; ultra-modern
kitchens. Unquestionably worth
every penny. You also get paved
streets, sidewalks, curbs, sewers,
city water and underground
electric lines.

Our.recreational facilities are
another nice surprise. There*'s*a
beautiful swimming pool. Shuffle-
board courts. Plus a social and
recreational building for arts and
crafts, sewing and just shooting
the breeze with your cohgenial-

neighbprs.,, ai! (n a friendly. _
comfortable atmosphere.

You'll have plenty of time to enjoy
this good life: A sensible monthly
maintenance fee covers all recrea-
tional facilities plus exterior main-
tenance service, . .

Not to go unmentioned are the
great tax and equity advantages of
condominium ownership... so
essential during these inflationary
times. Plus the fact that our loca-
tion is excellent... just one mile
from the. Garden State Parkway for
a smooth ride to New York and all
parts of New Jersey.

In short, at $19,990 Cheesequake
Village offers you real, honfesMo-
goodness value-a-near-miracle
for this day And this age _

Condominium
1 MDMXIM ft 0«M • lUNBMfCOLONUUIUUlM

APARTMENT-HOMES
DIMCTIONl!
s m o M

ModBli open Dally and Sundiy
1 1 • " " loDulli.Cloud ThuiBHy

soumonovrMfl
pvkwty to1 «it mi
thin turn right to
ciifhwod Rd tllrti
fWHuml. RMht on
clTttwxxJ Rd. h ma
toorttm Rd.). Right
en oordon Rd. to
CnHHOUlU VlltNI.

iinii itiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiini niiiuii i mi iiiiiiiiiiiiiii im iiimiiu iiiiiiuiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiii n m

Auto emissions hotline iisied
A KjtiU'liil liulllnc huii hrrn cRinbllslird hy lht> stnlp iIrpnrtiTir>nt.nr Knvlronmcnul

rriilpfilon (l)KI't t«) rnmlst mntor'l»is whnsf uutos IIBVP hrfn rpjpctPil fnr cir.hau.nt
piillutkin.

llv CIIIIIIIK (Will) 2II2.K115, mntnrlsi!. inn ntitntn tho iinmrs mid addrpsscs nf (Cnrngrii In
lhi-lr II r oa whlrli hnvr ihilo np|H(iviil .xliaust Irsllni; nqiilpnirtit. HRP lm\ ii listing of
more ihnti 2.(100 such KiiraKfs which Is rnnllniinllv iipdntpd. tThp stntp In tin way en.
ilnritfs piiiiliifts or srrvirrs bill nffcts thr list as n rnnvpntrncr.)

Thr hnlllnp s|fsii;c In itvlillnhlp H ii.m. In I p.m. Mnndaj through Friday.
11K11 iilsii re minds mntnri«ls ihnl if Ihi'ir nir fitilrd only Ihf fmlsRlom test, the vehicle

nmy be rHiispeciril withniil a wnlt In line hy Knlnji riiri-i-fly t« the rxlt fnii of ihp In.
s|ittti.in lane.

Summer vegetable acreage
indicates good year for state
Frospui-tM for supplies nf siminn'r vrK

friini the (i;irili>ii Shite lire cxi-i'llrn! th
i to N ,1 SiM-rciiir> n

Phillip Almnpi

EARTH BOUND

ndiiy incnrponi tv lmth Ihr
l i p a u i i r u l a n d ' h c i . n h Mfiny purlinns nl r ive r s
lie hi'iiiitiliil. littlr ch.mgi'fi in lilni1 smfV
ciiHitinti Wild piiriiims «l ih«' ('olnrniln.
Mississippi. Susqlii'liiiiinii. tlhi". mi'l PVIMI Ihi-
IliKlwin, in Iho nnrthi'Mi r i 'n ihi ' s ilcrp in ihc
Adironriiurk I ' r ra t ' rn 1 All ruminini Irnm Lhi-
inlcnsf activity nf man'!, work

Rivers have been I'dinpiircil tn life- h> ptn-ts
since the hcginiiing of nllegnry 'I'hi- river.
wJiidinH Its coiirsi!. hiis Its str;iiBhl .itiri irui'
l imes, its calmer p laces . In ihe WIHIT liay«.
wheru the winds uet a runnlnu start, nre the
(liinjjers and enrik'HS piisslhilitifs The waves,
and currents and rhythms are unlimited There
is no Mfeater fury. loo. than in those places
where the water he confined The river's finery
motion stems in the canyons and the highliind
gorges nf Its passage from the desire to he free

Rivers grow as children, bubbling, laughing
and going on with seemingly no concern for
what may lie there around the bend Rivers
find some calm in their mntiirity

It has long heen the contention of many thai
landscape has an especial influence mi those
who inhabit il-not merely in economic ways ns
the wheat nr cotton spring from the earlh.nol
only in genjfraphic ways, as risers and
mountains become boundaries In he crossed,
iiiil in spiritual find psychic ways

The look and feel of n land communicate not
easily-duserihed messnges to those who arc
sensitive enough tn receive them. Perhaps
because rivers in their courses offer poetic
parallels to human life, people are inclined In
attribute to them influences strongly affecting
thfjur existence . .

Rodino praises
Upsala project
Rep. Peter W, Hodino Jr . , (D-lOth Disl. N.J.i

chairman of the House Judiciary rommiitee,
has notified a political science class at Upsala
College, "San Orange, that Its recent hill of
particulars fur the'impeachment of Presideni
Nixon has been made a part of the files of the
judiciary committee

The students, as part nf a course entitled
"The Crisis in the Presidency", came up with a
five count bill of impeachment in early July
after sis weeks of study and investigntinn of the
role of the presiriylit in the Watergate scandal.

In a letter to Upsala Professor Donald K,
McKee, Congressman Hodino wrote:

"I am pleased that so many young people
have shown such an interest in and awareness
of our governmental processes. The future of
America depends, to a large extent, on the
participation of Its young adults,"

"My belt wishes to you and the members of
your class. Their document will.be made a part
of the files of the Committee on the Judiciary,"

The Id major vegetables ready for harvest
during July. August and September have a
combined acreage of 30.4U0. compared with
:ls,52ii acres in I9W, the New Jersey Crop
lieporting Service estimates

Acreage increases are expected for snap
beans sweet corn, tomatoes and eggplant. The
acreage of lettuce, peppers, cabbage and
onions is expected to remain unchanged. Only
euemhers ;ind escnrole have fewer acres to
harvest

Good supplies of sweet corn are how
avaikible from nearby farms. Acreage from
harvest in li)74 is estimated nl 11.000.200 more
acres thnti lasi year

Supplies nf tnmntoes for the fresh market are
miTCiisniR Acreage for harvest is expected to
toiil 7,mo, compared with 7,100 in 1973.

(inod supplies of excellent quality cabbage
are expected to he available for most of the
hummer quarter The crop is being grown on an
cslimaied 1.400 acres, the same ns last year,

onion marketing* are Increasing and are
expected to continue through mid-August. The
15)74 acreage is estimated at 1,200,

Snap bean acreage at 4,400 is up 16 percent
from last year and eggplant acreage at 1,300
shows an increase of ILpercent,

Plaque to honor
war camp victims
A group of residents of Essex and Union

counties who survived concentration camps
and those whose relatives were in those camps
are planning to erect a remembrance plaque
[tit those who died there.

The dedication of the plaque, the first of its
kind in ihe Metropolilan area, will take place at
Temple D'nai Israel. 706 Nye ave,, Irvington,
nn September B at 2 p.m. The gold leaf plaque
will be placed on a wall in the main lobby of the
Temple Dr, Joachim Prinz will deliver the
keynote address

A book containing the names of thoserwhrt
died will be part of a bench that is inscribed
with the names of the concentration camps
which will be in front of the plaque

Survivors and friends are invited to attend
the dedication. Further Information may be
obtained from Temple B'nai Iirael in
Irvington.

Bill on barriers ,
aids handicapped
The physically handicapped will find access

to state government office buildings in the
Jreriton cprnita much gaslei:. if Senate Bill
12(13 Is passed by the New Jersey legislature.

Joseph A. Hoffman, commissioner of the
New Jersey Department of Labor and
Industry, said, "This loglilation provides more
convenient access to buildings which disabled
persons muit enter in order to work of transact
busineii. The bill calls for the eliminalion of
architectural barriers which prevent easy
mobility for thousand! of New Jersey citizens."
Architectural barriers are construction
features which hinder maximum usage of
buildings and other public facilities by persons
with limited mobility,

"State lovernment should set an example in
this area for others to follow," Hoffman stated,
adding, "our department ha§ long been con.

visitors. The Labor and Industry building has
ramps, rest rooms with ipeelal facilities, and a
eonyenient, reserved parking lot,"

jobless pay study
offfcial appointed

Joan H. Wlskowski of New Brunswick has
been named-project specialist to the N. J,
Department of Labor and Industry by Joseph
A, Hoffman, department commissioner, with
immediate responsibility for examination of
the unemployment insurance program.

Mrs. Wiskowskl, whose, initial assignment
will be to head the newly-created Unem-
ployment Insurance Task Force, has been
serving as assistant director of the New Jersey
Comprehensive —Manpower-Correction
Program. Prior to that, she was an instructor
at Rutgers University's Institute of
Management and Labor Eolations, Research
Section. She joins the department on Aug. l.

Hoffman said, "Mrs. Wlskowgki's
background In the disciplines, of sociology and
economics provide her with excellent
qualifications for the projects to which she will
be assigned. In chairing the task force, which Is
composed of representatives of labor,
management and the academic community,
the will be responsible for the rcevaluotlon of
all facets of unemployment insurance 'This
Includesjhc law, Its administration, and fun-
tflng" ^

ICBO conducting
volunteer up-date

The Interracial Council for Business
Opportunity t ICBOI of New Jersey has begun a
program lo up-date and enlarge its file of
volunteer c o n s u l t a n t s , B u s i n e i i m a e n ,
professionals and educators are being asked to
serve as one-to-one consultants for minority
entrepreneurs in their specific areas of ex-
pertise. The consultants work with new
businessmen on a time.ayailable basis until the
problem or problems are worked out to the
satisfaction of ICBO.

This expanded program is expected,to
become on t}ie major thrusts Of ICBO and Is
utilizing experts in the fields of accounting,
loan, marketing, advertising, site appriisali,
etc., according to the new executive director,
James H, Blow. Blow said, "We cannot allow
ourselves to permit the growing nature of
business development statiitics to overshadow
our good judgements especially where
adequate follow-up is concerned. We know that
there Is a need for this service and we owe it to
our clients, the banks and other lending sources
to provide it,"

Vollunteers have been urged to contact
Ilicliard Vaughan, ICBO , 24 Commerce st.,
Newark, 07102 or to call 0224771.

VolksfesHo help
Altenheim home
The Fritz Reuter Altenheim will be the

principal recipient of the proceeds of the three-
day charity 100th Plattduetiche Volliifest

Schuetzen Park.'North Bergen, Aug. 11,12 and
IB, »

The Fritz Reutir Altenheim, a large struc-
ture located adjacent to-Schuetzen Park, was
incorporated under the laws of the State of New
Jersey on Dec, 18, IBW. It servii the eldjrjjL

The home Is administered by the FrKf
Reuter Altenheim GtseUichaft and assisted by
the Frauen Verein des Frlti-Reuttr-
Altenheims, '

ADVER-t-lsiB M E-NT

Hearing Tests Set
For Elizabeth

Free electronic hearing tests will be given
at Beltone Hearing Aid Service offices on
Monday and Tuesday.

Factory-trained hearing aid specialists
will be at the office listed below to perform
the tests

Anyone who has trouble hearing or un-
derstanding is welcome to have a test using
the latest electronic equipment to determine
his or her particular loss. Diagrams
showing how Ihe ear works and some of (he
causes of hearing loss will be available.

Everyone should have a hearing test at
least once a year. If there Is any troublfe at
nil hearing clearly. Even people now
wearing hearing aids or those who have
been told nothing could be done for them
should have a hearing test and find out about
the latest methods of hearing correction.

The free hearing tests will be given f t
Bellone, 11 Broad St., Elizabeth on Monday .

•und-T-uesdiijrv-If you-can't-get- there on
Monday or TueaJay_caIl_35S-768«-wKl-

, arrange for art appointment at another t ime..

SB.
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BANKING OPERATIONS
SUPERVISOR & ASS'T SUPERVISOR

(RECONCILIATiON)

PROOF MACHINE OPERATORS
(TWILIGHT SHIFT 1:30 P.M.-FINISH)

Two-Bllllon First National State Bank of
Nsw Jersey has Immediate openings for
ambitious people experienced in the
banking field,

DATA PROCESSING
PROGRAMMER

Day Shift (9 A.M. to I P.M.)

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
Day Shift (9 A.M. to S P.M.)

Minimum of 1 year experience required on
029 or VIP keypunch machines. Alpha
Numeric necessary.

RECONCILIATION
* Day Shift (8 A.M. to 4 P.M.)

SCHEDULER
Twilight Shift (4 P.M. to Midnight)
Midnight Shift (12 A.M. to 8 A.M.)

SORTER OPERATOR
Midnight Shift (12 A.M. to I A.M.)

CONTROL CLERK
Midnight Shift (12 A.M. to 8 A.M.)

We are offering a handsome salary,
plus shift differential, and a chance to
earn more in higher positions. In
terestlng assignments, grand people to
work with. In addition you'll en|oy
bountiful benefits from week-long
vacations, 12 paid holidays,
generous Insurance and matehlesi
hospitalizatlon.

Please apply any weekday '
9:30 A.M. to 3:30 P.M.
at our Personnel Dept.

500 Broad Street, Newark, N.J.

iirstjtational State
BANK E J

rstjtational St
BANK OF NEW JERSEY

An Equal Opportunity Impioyer X 1 1 1

AAA JOSS NIVIR A FBI

T WANTED
Typists Stenos

Keypunch .
PBX

ALL OFFICE SKILLS
For temporary assignments In
Union k ssse« counties. You
will Be rewarded with big p iy ,
bonuses, vacations & pay day
on Friday,

Many Fee Pd, permanent lobs
available In your area.

STAND-BY PERSONNEL
PERMANENT TEMPORARY

427 chestnut 5t,,Union

984-7717
In Del-Ray i ldg .

_ K1-1-1

ACCOUNTANTS, JR.
High School graduate. Minimum of
a credit-, accounting. Night student
very acceptable to operations.
Diversified functloni. loth payroll
and fuel audits to be kept for Ac-
counting Department of large
transportation company. Al
Benefiti p i Id, Call for appolntmen'
M7MS7. . . . .

Food Haulers, Inc.
WakefornFoodCorp

liiOO.YorkSt.
Elizabeth, N.J.

Equal OpporfunltyEmployi

7DCOUNTANTT

jl.some cost, lour
tries, federal and state taxes

perience, idegree or

er/yiF
X 1.1.1

pfneral.some cost, Journal- en.
le taiies, etc,

. xperlence, degree or
advanced night student. To

t r s , federal a
I J yiars exp
d d ia c e d night student.

111,000, Fee pel. by employer,
- - — - • " " BMP. A O H N C YBERKELEY _....
ooi springfUidAv.

4000
Berk.Hti,

iRAtidTO
l«PreipectSt,n

_Xj -1M

A¥ON
TO BUY OR JILL AVON
"CALL*
irvlngtom^ew^kyaiisburg

*B.h Piilnii

Rshwy
crinford,

Id, ieetih

, ClarN, W(K Westfleld
rwsod, Winf.Ml

leld,
f.Mld

Maple asr
range, South

ssi
ood,

Mountainside, Berkeliy
Mtijahlt, New Providence,
Mlllburn, Summit, Short Hill!,

H 8*1-1

ACCOUNTANT
Assist financial planning
manager. Budgets, profit
forecasts, special proleets. 11
years experience, degree or ad
vaneed night student. TOtH.MO.
=ee paid by employer.

I I R K I L I Y IMP, AGENCY
MlSpringfleraAv. ierk.Hts

4444000

ASSISTANT SUPERVISOR
Steel bar warehouse, processing
orders and material handling.
Normal fringe benefits 4041 hrs
per week, call JSS.&SM for ap-
pointment

K 111
ATTINTION HOUSEWIVES -
Sell Toy! k Sifts now thru
Christmas. F R t i (ample Kit.
Commissions from first Party!
Call or write SANTA'S Parties,
Avon, conn, 0M01 Tel. 1 ClOijlU
J4M, ALSO 1QOKINO PARTiiS

RB.»1
iAIVSITTBS needed by worktao
mother, beginning iepf. f,
preferably my home. Please call
37»327f,

R 11.1
BABYSITTING

n private home. Ages from 3 to I.
Springfield area.

BEAUTIFUL BATH SHOWROOM
will train you as an Interior bath
consultant for sales and design
work. Good appearance. Great
opportunity, pleasant and en
oyable. Beautiful Baths, Route i l ,
Jnlon, MMSSI, Mf, Miller
• —— K 111
IILLINO

MEDICARE
MEDICAID

•iiil time position available for
ing clerk, Experienced In

JlcareMedicald helpful. Good
tarfing salary with excellent.
rjnge Benefit Brogram, calli

AAIAAORIAL
GENERAL HOSPITAL

1000 Galloping HIM Rd,
Union.N.J. M7.1900
—•• • " " " " R1.M

Full charge thru oeneral ledger,

Fifnl i lari ty wltiTbookkeeping
macHlne necessary. Salary
commensurate w i th . experience
and ability. Congenial.offt«.
Apply SILVER U N I 10 Boright
"—).,' Kenllwo^ *
Apply SILVER U N I 10 B
Ave,, Kenllworth. HMOSO,

K 1.1.1
CARPBNTBRPAINTiR

experienced In plant maintenance.
Starting rate M,M per hour.

6A IH I IR
wholesallr,
handling mo

O I T of largo
holesallr, some experience In

handling monies preferred but not
essential,, i n hours week. All
employee benefits. Modern office.-
BAXTER WAREHOUSE CORP.
MS Railway Ave.,Union M?«M,

CURK/TYPiSTS
Expanding Cranford,
N.J, Industrial organ-
ization seeks the
Sirvletrof two eltr-
leal assistants (Pur-
chasing and Inven-
tory Control expfr-
lence a plus.
Excellent fringe
benefits and a friend-
ly office environment
make this a pleasant
place to work.
^ i l

CONSULTANT
WVfST

MIM,N J, am

ESTIMATORS
look to the future

FOSTER WHEELER
Foster Wheeler design, fabricate! ind constructs
process plants, fired heaters, and steam generst.
ing equipment for petroleum reMnerioi, chemi-
cdl producers, electric ulilitles and ship buiiUers
on # worid wide basis.

ALL LEVELS OF
ESTIMATORS NEEDED

Must be able to read Blueprints and/or
Flow Sheets or Plot plans. Good math
skills required.

ftlght now, the liming couldn't he better. Foster
Wheeler is in the midst of their greatest growlh
period over, and you can becomi part st i l . Wo
offer encclierit »larlinn salaries, a corTirirolicn-
sive benellts plan, and .i proiessiofial, eonpionifli

' working atmosBherc, For lyrter information,
pleast k r r i your resgmB It,; W , V,

FOSTERWHEiLER
CORPORATION
110 South Orange Ave,
Livingston, N.J. 07039

F- fiijal ftppgrlunity T '^pl

Maintenance Mechanics
FULL TIME

4 shift mechanics needed
Rates to 15,40 per hour

PLUS SHIFT OIFFERINTIAL
OF 1,15 Ptn HOUR FOR 2ND IMIFT

AND i,M PER HOUR F&R 3 RD 1HIFT

PLUS WIIKEND DIFFERENTIAL
OF l.iO PI* HOUR FOR SATURDAY
AND t,M PIR HOUR FOR SUNDAY

Call for Appt,
353.4600

Alcan Metal Powders
901 Lehlgh Avenue Union, New jersey
_ Equal Opportunity Imploytr M-F x |.i.i

CLERK TYPIST P-T
pxperlenctd, muit have good
typing skills. Preferably 20 hflyri
per w#iN-

374-7200

REPUBLIC METAL PRODUCTS
33 Commiref it.Sprinafleia

(off Rt. 32)
K i l lCLERK

Opportunity available for
srtsrgitle Individual in *ntry
itvtrposlllon, Must know filing
prectdurfi and hivt typing"^
skill.

WI OFFIR
Liberal company btntfits
.VVi hour week,
.Parking and lunchroom

facilities provided.""'

call M n . Corvino for appt,

67J2100
LlBiRTY MUTUAL

INSURANCE CO.
4« south Hirrison St. -

• Bait Orange, New jerify
.IquilOpporfunityBmpleyir
: _. — R i l l

CLERiCAL-RiLllF
TELiPHONI
OPERATORS

General Office work. Some
telephone experience prefirred.
An EflUil Opportunity Employer.
Please sail *&l\m,

- . - . • - • x a.j.'i

OlNTALRBeiPTIONIlT
For multi man office in igBurban
Essex area. No evening hsurt.
iKPeritnee prtierred, Pleaie call
763-4175 .

— — K i l l

FACTORY

SETUP
OPERATOR

west Orange Pharmaceutical
f i rm has position available for
person with mechanical app.
tllude who wil l be responsible
for setting up ana supplying
packaging lines, H,I , grsd
desired,

CALL FOR APFOINTMBNT

»A*RI. iAKALIAN • 731MM

ORGANON, INC.
A PART OF AldONA INC.

37i/vM.PIeasantAye,±W.O
ietuaiopportunityEmployer

H i'l-

CLiRICAL
Personnel offlce.Sprlngfleld
Super intendent 's oil Ice.
Springfield
Business off Ice-Sprlngfleid

SECRETARIAL*
Principal's sfflceclark
Pupil personnel strvlee,Kenll.
All positions full time, 12
months. Short Mnd required
for secretarial position?- All
positions require good typing
skills. Attrietlve benefits,
working conditions & salary,
contact Charles Bauman, As.
slitant Superintendent.
U N I O N COU, ( jTR,¥

Msuntiln Ave .sprlnglleld.N J .

nt-im

COMPANION HogsBkeeper for
elBtrly woman, i i tep In,
Refireneii required, wllfing to
spend winter in Florida. Call 374
M19, Starting Sat.

i — k* jj 11

COMPANION
Tn share free apartment to senior
ei t l l tn. For furtHer Information
CSl l 3as
New kitchen In emke

ALEXIAN
BROTHERS HOSPITAL

MS I , Jersey St., Elizabeth

PRIVBR with van for route an
clothing drive. Great hours, good
pay, steady, .MI.41M.
- - - -, K 11.1

ELECTRICIAN^
First Class

Pirmiiifnt psiltlan with wall
Mtabllthed meisl pfocsulng firm
In union.

- Ratet to MM par hour.

Liberal bentflrt, vocallont and 10
Mlldiyi,,

Call UM4M, E>t. M
or eemt to

MIL
POWDERS

GAL FRIDAY
PART TIME

Excellent opportunity to work part
time In a responsible position.
Assist the plant Superintendent in
production reports and various
duties. Flexibility and. scheduling
_: : jurs. Call Mf - •
1100, I :
of hours. Call Mr,

J10.
Inelnosa M£

GAL.GUY FRIDAY
Energetic, personable and In.
telllgent Individual required
Knowledge of good office praeilet.
Diversified duties. Work directly
with our District service Manager,
Wn hour week. Malor Corp. offers
full benefits Call for appt., Mr.
Richard SJJ.5MQ

General Office Employee
Immediate opening In a
sflmuiaiini and dlvifsified
position for an excellent typist whs
has a pleasant telephone
voice. Light steno would Be an
asset. Oood opportunity for person
with minimum experience to
dtvelope potential, we offer
a fine starting salary and first rate
employee benefit plan. Contact
Mr, Fischer at tilWQ, bet, 9 a.m..

BwafoBportunlty IfnploywMF
ft M-l
weeklyH O M i W O R K l R l ^ l M ekly

possible addressing envelopes for
Firms. For details send stamped
self-addressed envelope to L.
McParllng, 7H Parkview Drive,
California, Maryland mm

R i l l

INSTRUCTOR
ARIT-BS DEGREE

we have a challenging opening In
Respiratory Therapy in a

1.™ nn n»a communityRtsplrai
proirissl
hospital,
com muni

I s W i ' l * b«
"-• actively afl

py i a
community

land with a
__jnmunlty eollfge with an ex.
ttnslve cardlopulmonary Hachlng
lab. .No teaching experience re-

1. Salary commetByratt with
' experience plus m-

contact Personnel Dept, .

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL

R a-i-i
FETERIA

R I-l-l

MWf'lwm^prJjigfl.lL
typing*, required; Experience

e but not ntcHiary, call

ii i j lmt'fbr'i
HJd. Stsno a,

PROGRAMMERS
As «J tjtpindinj world leader In the Engineering and Construe,
lion field, Our |Dp mc$% cpntinijj |g g r o w

Seeking experienced programmers in
FORTRAN or COBOL Prefer BS degree.

Weoffif eompetjt;ve M i.sriei, compreheniive benlfit plan, and a
fflngtnlal proleMionai working atrnosphere.

Please send resume to:
Mr, V. Sweeney

FOSTER WHEELER
CORPORATION

110 South Orange Ave.
Livingston, N.j . 07039

igmlOfewiynltvImBlsyfpM/F X 8 1

PRODUCTiON WORKER
Sna ih i l l , 1 P I » I ] mianighi Call
fllter July !», SBiilBJ

SHIPPER
I

person

MECHANIC GARAGE
EXPERIENCED?

EARN TOP PAY!
,w

If you're in all.around, top grade mechinie
who specializes In the repair of tractors and
trai lers, and thoroughly fami l iar with
refrigeration, an excellent salary and com-
plate benefits await you NOW! Come work on
our 2nd shift (3 p.m.11 p.m.) and shift into a
fine, WILLPAYING JOB!

By Appointment only, 5273627.

FOOD HAULERS, INC. *
WAKEFERN FOOD CORP.

600 York Street, Elizabeth. N.J.
Equal Opportunity Employer M F % % \ \

PROGRAMMER
Leading producer o* electrical
prsdTg£fs has an immediate
6p§nin^ for sgmpnnp w/ifh &
mmimum of ? ye^fs
manufacturing es^rience en
}1$ 13S 145 DQ5 and 0 1
PreviQU5 wgrk * i fh order entry
And application BrBgFamfninq
ally reqyirtd Good ftaffjng
salary and eorripletP benefits
QH£FPd

fof an iRtpFyiPw

r e c e i v i n g e g p f n e n e f ,
pfefefably In g warehouse of S
phflrmaccgticfll company
Applicant must bp a H S Grad
& have valid driverl hefnie
Wf olfpf s good stsriinq salary
pl_y| IJb^ra^f^pJQypp_fipnpiifj

ORGANON, INC.
A PART OF AK7ONA INC

3ISM1 pieasanlAve ,<tt O'ange
EqualQppDrfyn.tyEmployer

Lost I Found

TYPISTS
• FOSTER WHEELER

Is the midst of their
greatest growth period

EVER, The t im ing couldn't
be better to J O i K US!

We nlfir a congBniil, Informal atmosphere, a fine cafete.
rla,extiniive parking faeilitii l, good starting salaries, a
compliji tanef its pickage,

Pieaie Call or Apply Ms Jean Scott
(201)533-3738

FOSTIRWHIELER
CORPORATION
1 lOSouth.Orange AVB,
Livingston, N.J". 0703?

CONTROL
PRODUCTS
DIVISION

Amerace Corporation
i065FlQriiAvP .Unspfl.N J
EqyalOppOrtijntty Employer

?UBUCTELATIONS
ASSISTANT

Wfiler wifh serne artistic ability
Prefer someone with experienci »n
Public Relations, but will consider
lalented beginner My l t have
pleasing persqnalily and be able to
produce swiftly under pressure of
deadlines Oooa salary and e»
ceiient benefiti
APPLY fJR CALL PERSONNEL

(201) W67200

NEWARK BETH ISRAEL
MEDICAL CENTER

301 Lyoni Avenue Newark
EqgalQppertunify Employer

i — R! 11
RICRIATiqNBIRiCTOR

For Roselle Pirk recreation
committee's eveninp program
ApplitifionsmustbllnbyAug IS,
interviews to be held week of Aug.
19 Please send resumes 10 Roselle
Park Recreation committee P 0
Box »3, Roselie Park, N J

• _ _ Kil l
REGI5TEREDNURSE

11PM to 7 A.M. Shift Home for
aged in /vlaplewood Call 76J 434S

SALI i
SeoKing a riigfily e»p|rlented
insreieoesk sales person Thorough
knowledge of pipe, valves and
fitting of ail materials of con
struction required Attractive
salary and fringe benefits. Send
reswme to MlcjUNKIN Corp , P 0
Ban m. Linden, N J

• HIM
tales
Full or part time, work your own
hours Barn good money while
training, sellinl the finest home
products. Call 763 9066

.'"-- HAt f I
SAW BLADE SHARPENING

SWITCHBOARD
E d iEp pg p
and clerical %ki|!§ Commgnsurafe
^alsry and benoii ia. to f igen la i
oH'Et Apply SILVER L I N E . 10
BOFighl Ave , K.pn(|wnrth 686 90^0

TELEPHONE SOLICITERS '
PART OR FULL TIME Top
salary, high bonus and com
mission No experience necessary
Will train Call Mr Stanley 944
J95S

K 8 1 I
T I L I P H O N i workers Work from
horn? for clothing drive We train,
qood pay. steady W 30JB or Ms
ivn K i l l

TYPIST-CLERK
Starting Aug 12th thru Labor Day
Vi hour weeK Shor' Mills
location Salary commensurate
with experience and ability
Call Miss Harter_379 WOO An
Equal Opportunity Employer M F
. ~—" -— - XI I 1

TYPISTS IECVS
JOBS AVAILABLB

NOFEE HIBHHATES
CASH BONUS

A 1 TEMPS i
l995tagmsAve Uniori %4 1301 ,

iOIN wndAv.Linden 925 »«0i i

I.GIT Gold diSrnond pinky

f lor .<,' union Bpward
686 IW8

B B I U

MefthjndilB for Sale 15

ENCORE TMi iFT IMQP
l44QBp*ld Ave , irvlngtsn
IQftAA 4 PW , AAon , TUP!

Thyfl M n , Wed 10 '
f amity apMral ifTiaU fl Bpl iSRC P*

pit Will huy on criri%iqnmenf
K B 1 IS

FUHNITURE STRIPPING
rh§ cHEM C L E A N way No ivattr
t'ver used Cia""s ' fom|5 All work
quiirantged Call for tree Pihmgte
CHEW CLEAN ?36 ?rjii W Offl

Z. 8 15 H
BEAUTIFUL BATH SHOWROOM
new 5**Hing ilQgr fli^plfly? at large
if lv ihgi vanities, mgrble tops &
b§iiR5, fancy f#yett i , rfiedfeint
cabmeK. pfc Beauf-'gi a*sfh^.
Center Inland. Bnnis 35 LJriihn

ii(- -• " K R i i h

-REJECTS fiROw I ss Bedding
Manufacturers,- 153 N Park 5!

West Front St ."&l«1n'fl'eld

CAKE I, FOOD Dpceraflng Sup
plies Pastry bags. Basle color
novelties Wilton Products. Spt-nee
Enterprises 6QI woodland Ave
Boselle Park 741 4410

PIANO RENTAL
Rent 3 W U R L I T J E R P I A N O
From 18 00 p i r mgnfh ApplicaDli '
tg purchase

RONDO MUSIC
H W ¥ 71 AT V A U X H A L L R D

UNION 617 22SO
- • • - - - - K I I I S

= ^ H i l l
W A I T R E S I - n o B i p e r i f n c e
n t e e ^ a r y 5 days. B a m 2 p m
Pnone calls l l a r l i n g Monday

379 4161
- - ' X 8 11

WELCOME V/AGON
Openingi in Roieiit, Roselle Pk. I.
i rv ingffon for enepgetie ie l f
i tar tgr , whs enjoys i n#w
chilling? Waki yaur own heyrs
3J42M4, aav or f»es i q u i l op
pdriunity employer.

. — Ki l l
WILUNO TO L I A R N NEW
TRAOE1 Opportunity for S356.il
per w t i k Phone 416 1434 today
—. = =- X | 1 1

Sifuitions Wanted 7

&

HOME CARE
HN's, LPN' i , rame neilth aides &
c o m p a n i o n s . P a r t t i m e ,
temporary or (ull time
Ixperlencid, honded, Reasornble

we need a lop taiiber perion to r a t e s

sharpen eircuiar mtta! saws on

MEDICAL TECH.
PART TIM!

SATURDAYS, SUNDAYS,
EVERY OTHIH WIIKfNO.
MTASCPorAALTASCP.

Good ilartlng salary.
Apply Personnel Dipt,

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
iMMorrlsAv,Surfimit!JJ.!J41
IquilOpportunltyimployer

h i l l
MEDICAL TRANSCRIBER
CFULL TIM1 & PART TIME)

Inioy working In ntw mptndtd
hospital fielllty. Oood iypirtB
and knowledge of medical

skills
mlnoloiy desfrtd.
'APPLY PBRIONNIL DIPT.

ALiXiAN
BROTHERSHOSPiTAL
MS SJersey 8l.,Elliabeth:lil. MM

Mill ing Machine Op i r ! '
Part/Time

Ixperlenee InppfrBtlna i vertical
milling machine. Work from
blueprints. Inllre shop equipped
with universal chucks. Good
salary plus high Incentive rtfes,

or Interview, call personnel MB.

400 GOTTSCHO, INC,
Hi Lehlgh Avs., Union, N.j

lauaTopportunltyBmployer

NURSES - O.R.
- RN ft LPN

Day Shift
Soma Rotation

Opportynltyfornew
grads will train

i«ctllint benefits including

RN
starting salary UM Hsur

starting salary I l ,7 i Hour .

Apply Ptrsonnel Dipt,,

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
i»i Morris «v,, Summit ssa-iMI

IqualOPMFtynltylmployer

R 111

NURSES
PART TIMI" '

V« have oirt.tlmt dpenyigs
iVii i ibl i on weekends *tor
tglilertd nuriM.-AII shifts,
iKelltfii iilsry, Plent tsntaet.

PIRSONNIL DIPT,
(201} 92I.7200

MEDICAL CENTER
NEWARK, BETH ISRAEL

N U R S E S - P
11 P.M. 1 A.M.

Opportunity for advancement
Starting Salary
14,66 Per Hour

Will pay lor experience. Incellent
fringe benefit program. Apply
Personnel Dept:

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193/vlOrrtlAv,,Symmitl22-2241
iqualQpportunity Employer

R I 1,1

precision equipment

Experience or an asove average
lechnieai spt'ltgoe, onderstandirfg,
and background desired along with
a sleady>«ofd ot empioyment

This position offers excellent cay
and growth possibilities for the
right person, lenetlts include IC
BS, fealor (vledical, L i f t In
syrance, paid vieaiion, *

call for appointment 232 TOO

Klinqelhofer Corporation
145 Mill Lane
Msyntiinsidi, N J-

R I I

PAINT STORE CLERK
Some retail experience preferred.
Opportunity to advance, call lii

raw."
milPART TIMB WORK

How would you like to earn an
extra I7J.100 dollars per month,
working only two weekends a
month? The work Involves the
taking of physical Inventories, No
e«perl»nce is neceisary. For more
information and an opportunity to
take advantage of this ideal
situation, call Oary Petrillo, 117-
*U6

PART T I M I PACKERS and
folders, flexible hours available.
New air conditioned buiLding.
Apply In person EAGLE 1POR.
TOOS, 13M iu rn t t Ave.,, Union,
(near Vauxhall Rd.)
_ _ _ _ _ x 111
PART TIME DICTAPHONE
TYPIST Nice suburban office In
Union. Good working conditions.
Call Mr. Orr Mi.MOQ

• K 8=1=1
PART TIMB GREAT FOR
HOUSEWIFE Extra money,clean
our offices, v9 day a week, small
factory near Chestnut i t . Post
Office, Union. Phone MUMS

—• x i l l

PHARMACIST
RIGISTfRED

PART TiMi.SUMMIR R1U1F
salary eommensuratt with tx.
psriehee. Hospital exptrlence
preferred. Apply Personnel Dept

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
191MsrrjsAy.iurnmltlJJ.SS4J
IggalOpportunityEmployer

- f l B 1 1
POLISH vwman preferrta to sit
with elderly lady 4 or J houn per
|ajf j j rvington area Call af t t r t -
'T—r— — KIM

PRODUCTION CONTROL
ASSISTANT

Medium slie pharmaceutical
company i n k s person to assist
production manager In
prtparatlon of Broauetjon and
packaging schedule, main-
tenance of raw materials and
packaging Inventories.

Ftnon loggh't should have

But not required,

LIBERAL BENERTSOFFERED

CAUL FOR A P M l N T M l N T

MRS, BAKALIAN 7316000

, ORGANON, INC.
A PART OF AKZONA INC.

. nsMf,FIMMntAv«,WMidranw'1 EqualOpportunllyEmpioyerMF
^ ' H

ReCBfTIOMII
JullUm*J«d»ftJ

TTVPltT
Mlnfl. olIJttJ J I l.um*,jfjd«j«

union. Alary own.
Mrt, MeTigut

JtlTIRIB or Hml ritlrtd rnin fo
• m»lnum tmtn HMP. Piri timt}
.miehinlMI knewlNii MlBful

X i l l

SECRETARIES
TYPISTS-PBX OPR.

emporary office work "UP
rouS ALLIY?"_Corne in or call
oflay and let K ILLV offer you
seal work assignments im
nediiteiy. Put your pifticylai
•kills and experience lo work.

Kelly Girl
A DIVISION OF KELLY

IIRVICI1

i!4 i . Rarltan Rd.,
RoseMiihopCtr.,Roseile,N.j.

R II.1

SECRETARY-LAW
Schering, a leider in the
Bharrhiceuticil and health
cire field, ha! an extrimeiy
interestini pplition ayaiiable
working with busy Trademark
Counsel. Thisopenini is ideally
suited to the experienced,
comnetent Individual jnd
requires excellent iteno and
typing skills. Knowledge of
Spanish helpful.

This position riiocatM to our
Kenilwgrth facility at the end
of the. year.

We offer an attraetiye lalary
and company benefiti.

If interested pieise call

743.6000, 8xt , 661
Personnel Department

ICHiRinJO CORPORATION
M Or«nge street

Bloomfield, Niw Jersey

SCHERING ,
CORPORATION ^
Applicants of ail races
encouraged to apply,,|«trnale.
Malt

K 8,1.1

n urn
MORRIS AVE,

Active busy sales offleei customer
contact, pd, bnfts, 15 hrs.,
beautiful office. Run the show for
top man. Fee pa.

Call Virginia Desmond
SKILLY. ASSOCIATES. •

8004 Morris A¥t, Union Mt.444.
K M .

W W u n J r l S ^
Monday Friday,
evening a month.
trinai btntflls. 'P
talnsltie resident, S

Hour
ind qnt
iil ify a
"tr Moun

Help Wanted Men* Women

PLANTS FOR SALE
VISIT eyr new plant bnap at the

(Mlllburn Car Wash).
All types of indoor house plant!
and plant ho'ders All at
reasonable prices

17 E Willow St .Millburn
376 ?50B

K a i i l
HEALTH FOODS We carry a full
line Of natural foods, honey. Sill
free S, lygariess foods, nuts iR
VINQTON HEALTH FOOD
STORE 9 Orange Ave Irvington
JTJ 489J SUMMIT HEALTH
FOOD 5TORI, 4M Springfield
lye . Symmii CB 1 3OKS

— H t f IS
POOLI A iOVIBROUND (

New 1973and if7a Model! leftover
Limited Quantities'

MUSK IN, DOUGHBOY. aiLNOR
ilSJOO

I5»JB' 00

ni a-

S199 00
1197 OQ
S3M0O

o

Homemakers UpJDhn
S AWen I t . , Cranfora 571 JSOU
-_-_ —. R 8 17
DOCTOR'I asst. has 1 year et
perience as nurses aid Light
clerical also, irvinofon.Union
area. Call j n « 7 | """""

. —— H 8.1.7
PART T IM I IMPLOVf IS

AVAILABLI IMMIDIAT ILY I
Monday through Fritlay, part.tlme I
and all day Saturday and Sunday
throughout entire year. Ambitious
students, from I I idd up.
Can5 work_ morning, afternoon flr
evening, rat reliable, cooperative
part-time help, now or in the future
eaji James Taylor,
DeVHY * TECHNICAL IN
STITUTE, ?M1500. NOT! There
is no fee for our empioyment
service.

X 117
MATURI WOMAN to care for
elderly woman, union, simple
cooking (no housekeeping).
References required. Write Class,
ioK 1153, eo union Leader, 1391
Ityyvelant Av.Union.

R 117
MATURI WOMAN WISHES TO
WORK EVENINOS, I I T H i R IN
OF̂ F I C l 0 R IN SALES, CALL 9 to
:i" — HA117

Imtructioni, Schools

AIX EN PROVENCE
Student available here for French
lessons, call WJ.jgM or 7SJSSB2,

. H A £• {19

Persomii lo

ORISINAL HAND PUPPIT
IHOWi, Large am inrsaii for all
Occailons. PUPPIT THEATRE
OF_^O¥, 3111570 CLIP » JAVB

HAIR removeo pBrminently
hy rigiitered electffllqgist.

Free consultation'"
JilSMorris Ave ,̂ Union UiiJU,

—• ' X IBID
HAVB VOUR NEXT BIRTHDAY
PARTY or any party in
FAIRYLAND PARK'S FAMOUS
SHOE, up to IS children, ll.so per
child, min, 10 children. Ridts,
soda, Ice cream, birthday hat and
party favor. Call 376-4491 f. 717.
MJI.

— _ _ _ x (Jl-10

MATRIMONIAL PROBLIM?
piyORCIlVIDINCI

SECURID.CALLMl.4isS.
—— — — — - X 103-10

Myif makeroom in our warehouse'
PILICAN FOOLS INC

HTE 1! IA5T IRUNSWICK. N- 1
Nest to 2 Oyys

PHONE 534 553J
— — — — X T F 15

BEDROOM S I T , beauti ful,
modern blende, single bed. Double
dresser. 3 nite tables E*Eelleni
cenditiofi Call eves, 965 3091

- — ----- — m i l ! ,.
0,1, DRYIR-3 yrs old SIM
Calorie dishwasher, 9 yrs old 5135
All in very good condition 233 7?S7
after h p.m.
—=^~ K at is
1916 Schill ing player p,afia
Electrified Ayto rewind & =.hy!
Off, Call 332 634;i.

— - - — K l 1 IS
MUST sell cystom furniture, sofas.
chairs, drapes, lamps, tibles.

carpet, mirror, bedspread, pif
tyres, morn & eves. 376 J44I

j X 8.1-15
LIVINO room drapes, curtains,
reds, blonde chest of drawer!
walnut brass l i m p . Air con
ditioner Low prices 352 70E6

— X I 1 II
A Honeywell Tentax Spotmatic,
iQmm F 1.4, with IMMrJl F2 8
I l i o Incellent condition 313JWS

X s V i l
.MOVING.Rec. room Pino fgr
mture, sofa. 5 chairs, i tables, 3
lamps Stereo, double bed, box
spring rnatfress & chest Twin
Maple headboards, I ova! b/aided
rugs, 2eccasionai chairs. Ayg 4 I
6 273 7730,
MAHOOANY dining room 7
chairs, buffet & china tleset,
folding Bed, steei twin bed, other
mat, furniture, very reasonable,
762,5851

- — R 8-L15
FRBNCH Provincial living room,
antique white dressing table,
junior dining room, bedroom A
kitchen set. mirrors s, household
items. Reasonable Mi.Msi bet
ween 9:30 3. Fri. Sat i Sun
——• — K 8-1-15
3 wheel Eldon electric power ride
wide tracker .125. Child's pedal
car 110. Both like new. 681.593?.

— _ R SI IS
MOVINOTOPLORIDA

Furniture, sofa, desk, etc misc.
jterfls, good condition Reasonable
379 2540,
- — _ — R s i i s
B I C Y C L E S 3 standard speed,
good condition, girl's 24", girl's
50", boys 20". Please call 245-3216.
— - — — — : R a i l s

PULLER 1RUSH PRODUCTS
MRS, " J A K 1 " SMEFJALDO

616,1214
FOR UNION & HILLSIDE

— — X 8-22 15
CUSTOM kitchen cabinets walnut
f in ish, stainless steel sink, O . I
dishwasher with copper f ront . ¥>i
0754,
_ - _ _ x 8-1-15

Garage Sales 12

HOUSEHOLD item!, garden
tools, costume | twei ry , some
antiques. Fri,, la t . , iun. 97 p.m.
1203 Summit Terr., Linden.
— K 1.1.12

OARAGB SAL I i Antique lave
seat,, rocker, toys '4 many other
Items. Fr i . 1 sat. Aug. ] I 4, 9S
p.m. 3i.40thS(. Irvington.
— • • ' R 8.1.IS
OARAOB siles are banned In
tlnionl Rent a space at (he OBT
Flea Market instead I Sunday,
les t . I , 1974. Call Barbara

R 1.1.11
Blumenleld at 9M-0

EANTMTIJE iiues Aug. 14,
. hikes, dressers,

typewriters,
if It- '

Jprinafreld (oil
-Rd, k opp. Cardinal's).

liwnmower, "e»flb, b>'ie-«-brici e
Sg. Gata, Sprlraflejij (sn

K IllJ
OARAOB S. l . -Ss t . k Sun. 10 to 5

, 51 Smi th I f I i t (I
fiar);

mlth ItV, Irvington (in

K 1.1.1!

Help Wanted Men* Women I

SALES SECRETARY
Ixptriincsd typist with ability to work with
flgurts, Jw»llmt i :sal«5y, AwrWng. con.

submit resume to:

DRAKE BAKERIES
FOOD DIVISION ^ BORDEN INC,

. 5 1 4 L y O n f t i ^
auil Opportunity i m p t e y ^

XIII

Dogs, Cits, Pets 17

OOG OBtDIINei—8 week
course, SJD, union, Westfleld,
Iljjabelh, Iselinand iummit, N.j.
DOO CQLLIGI, 6872iS3.

. - ' _ "" ,Rtf.l7
GERMAN SHEPHERD
PEOjORIIDFIMALI

PLIAItCALL
3 ; i « B 3 3 M n

OIHMAN Shepherd pups. Canine
stud, AKC rtg. 1100 for females, 1
malel lM. 7 wks, old. Temporary
shots k wormed, call after 6 p.m.
37|.3964.

LOST! Male, mined Collie *
Biaek Body, white neck. Vie. pihi
R.R. station, lo, wood Ave.,
Linden. IM.I6M or I t M t l i . •

' P M I I M months old black j , white
terrier, ail shots, healthy, great
with children. 374-91M,
— — R 1117
For Slit—Siberian Husky, slut
eyes, male.« months oMrAKC, i l l
shots, Call miUi after sp.rn. ,

•A i¥ tlasr klfttnTparky, smlrVi
cult, House broken definitely,
ptrionibility to boot (had shots)
711.1104. »

' R 1-1.17

Wanted to Buj 18

PAYINO TOP PRICI far Sllv

TRAIN COLL
caih for
L.lonil

will
h

l p«y«!M
lUIMilng

•irmnt .ny trtlru cull d^y» .4*4

.-—' ------ nnni

*•*•«?- SS -J i ? y?y •^^^^^^^•^^t'O^t^W^^^^^j^



Thursday, August 1, 1974

Wanted to Buy *|g , Furniture Repiin 50

HIQHIIT prices paid lor U.S.
silver and gold coin). Sterling
silver, used and j ld jewelry AN.
THOIJV J iWELIRS, WM
lluyvesant Ave., Union, 6173344
Mrs Men i F r l I » Bally 9 4 CM

. , . . _ . , _ _ _ _ y 1.1 ii
CAIN FOR SCRAP

Load your ear, cast iron,
newspapers 80c per 100 lbs., tied
up bundles free of foreign
mater ials, Ns 1 copper, 40 cent!
per ib . Brass, lust It cents per Ib.
Rags. 01 cents Lead and Batteries
A&P PAPIB STOCK CO . U S4S0
30fh SI . Irvington (Prices Subject
to Change 1

• - - - - H If 11

Orig l n i l Heeyenri Scrap Met i l
MAX WElNSTEIN SONS

SINCE 1930
3426 Morris Ave gn.pn

Daily I 5, Sal 8 2 6B6I331
- • - - KM Ii
WANTED

OLD TOY TRAINS
AND Mf TAL Tiivs

245 4)40
K I MS

WE
BUT AND SELL IOOKS

PL I 3TO
H > I in

TV SET WANTED
PORT A B L I . BLACK 4 WHI ' E

5, COLOR CALL SB) 6674.
X t l 18

OLD CLOCKS WANTED
Any tonti'tion Top prices paid
Also tigck RepaTS 6fl7 6808

R I f IB

PURNITURI PQLIIHINO
REPAIRING, ANTIQUES
RISTORiO, RIFlNiSHINO,
HINRY RUFF CALL MU 1 MM
— _ R tf.M

52Girage Doors

AUTOMATIC OAR AOEPOOH5
BIRViCiBiNITALLIDi lOLB

0AVI4SQNILICTR0NICSNIL
964.0308"

R 8 81 !
OARAOE BOORS, INSTALLIO,
garage extensions, repairs &
service, electric operators and
radio controls. Stevens Overhead

- — — - R t f J!

Home Imprtwiminls

Painting £ Paperhanging , 1

T O N Y W
Irvingfon Reasonable rates

FreeMtlmatet
171 »M

* innOWTtM l O t FAINTI
I lamlly hoint, outlldl 1175. J,
S37I 4,1375, a, 15731 up. Rooms;
hallways, stores, olfleei i U 1 up.
Also carpgntry, tr im work,
scaffold, commirclst- Very
reasonallle. Free estimate, free
miner repairs Fully Insured.

374 j436or936W]
. - — _ X B IS 73

P A I N T I N O EXTERIOR 1
INTERIOR Try us! Good lob.
'easenabie rates Free estimates

WSS

56

Painting . Carpentry . Masonry
No job tee Small

ReasgnaOle Free estimates I
Fully insured Cali Gregory '
Apostollkos. 761 4437. 3i hrs

4n Conditioning 2?

WINDOW UNITS— al l ' makes,
Fepaif arid installation Prompt
service 37H 9331

KB33 3J
EVER COOL ArironOitionina and
Retr igeratiori Service in
s'allafiOn repair 74 Hours a day
M 1 M ° 4 ... K l l »
AIR CONDITIONERS rebuilt and
't'pa,rPd in my '3hop or your home
74 nr s e r v i c e R U D Y S " A I R
COND 1915 F Fi'( ave . Under,
IBS SI3J

•- 8 1 V I ]
CARROLL AIR CONDiTiONiNO I
WINDOW UNIT SPECIALISTS
SALES. S I B V I C i , "REPAIR
INSTALLATION AND ELEC
fHiCAL THOUBLI SHOOTING
873 07Q3 or 467 0189
_ • - - - R l i 23

TARUi EONITKUeTION CO.
• 1414 Burnet Ave, Union 6S6 3300
All types el home remodeling

'including Kitchens baths base
1 menfs aluminum siding roofing 5.
gutters,

- R 1 f 16
HANK PASKO - Remodeling,
porch enclosure!, basements,
oatnrooms. kitchen, roofing

I siding leaders & gutters, block
ceilings, ceramic tiles & floors,

! masonry. I n 9050. irvlngton
- . . — ~ f* B 79 56
MAVIS Horfju. imjrcfvements.
Roofings carperilry, leaders 8,

: gutters, storm windows, doors,
I prime replacement windows 686

; — — - — - B a IS 50

I Insurance 51

INSURANCE«
RIALISTATI

Personal & Business Accounts
CMARLISMUSCAfo

14Q3A Springfield Ave iryingtO'

Aluminum Siding Z2A

ALUMINUM SIDING AND
CARPf NTRY WORK. DONE

HEASONAiLE
CALL 748 6669

K I 77 77A

Asphalt Driveways 25

BiLSiUM ILQCK SIDEWALK.
railroad ties, patios 5, exeavatjng
free estimates. Call 67! 3774,
LaGreca Constr , Inc

AiPNALT Driveways, parking
lets AM werk done witn power
roller All kinds masonry. James
LaMorgese, i i Paine Ave . Irv

I I 3 305)
— — K i f 2i

174 »

Kitchen Cibmeti

_R_tf_51

62

DOLLY MAOII6N Kitchens,
factory showroom, Rt 11.
Springfield. Kitchen design ser
vice & modernizing by one of New
Jerseys largest manufacturers of
kitchen cabinets. 379 4070

Landscape Girdtmng 63

NDiCAPI OARDINm
New LiwnS Made Monthly
Maintenance Spring Cleaning
Shrub Planting and Pruning Lawn
Repair. Spot seeding and Lime ana
Nftii i i ina •

ViRV RlASONASLI RATiS
call c. Mem, 7636014

HA.IM3OENLIRAL lawn a, landscape
maintenance Seeding, sodding,
new, old lawns No iob too small I „ .
Reasonable Reliable 3731364 i Piano Tuning
slier H I p m
- ^ i ^ " S = i - - R 8 I 63

>! ( IS IT
DOB'S PAINTING S
OICOHATINOIni K E»l.Leaders
Si gutters Paneling,
paper hanging. Roofing. Fully
insured Cali 484 4304 „ „ -- •

= ^ - *^tt 21 Ii
EXPERIENCED PAINTER, will
paint ester iors Clean ^
reasonable Call Mike, 332 7M1.
after 5 p m
— ^ . — _ X 8 I 73

SIBNiY KATI
PAINTING. PAPIRHANOINO.
PLASTERING INT J, IX f
FREE ESTIMATES 6!7 JI72

FROM IRVINOTON
Kef is painters Interior, enterlor
Fully insured Call anytime, 31}
5343 or 371 mi

— - — — - x 11 n
INTERIOR A EXTERIOR

PAINTING LEABiHS I, OUT
T|R5 F R I 1 ISTIMATEI,
INSURED 686 7913 J GIANNINI
—, • X t I 73

PAINTING
INT S, EXT TRIM WQR K
APAHTMFNTS NO JOB TOO
W A I 1

964 7SIS
X B I 73

PAINTINS * DieORATINO. int
g. Eat Alterations paneling Free
est insured K Schreihgfer 687
8137. day. 617 3731 eves a, wknds

SAVE MONEY " ' ' "
W I PAINT TOP ' j

YOU PAINT BOTTOM ' .-
Why take chances

FREDRICK W RICHARDS
JSI 5403 Un,on

i _—-- X 9 M 73
I PAINTIR - Interior 5, enterior

Free estimates Fully insured R
Semanski

4671711
— X t I 73

GARY'S PAINTING
SCOTCH PLAINS

INTERIOR 4 EXTERIOR
Rooling, Leaders & Gutters. Fully
insured, References Reasonable
Free Estimates f) HALL 332 3557,
alter 4 p m
•L~T"r- r rr—- X i f 73

?3A

CUSTOM B&yy enlargements, 5»7,
1121 B» 10,12.10. 11»14, 13.50. 16K20,
I I 10 from negs only Min. order |3,
postage I I , matte or glossy KNL
LflflS. !4 Lyons Pi , Spfd
- rrrr— x i ' ->3A

74

Miintenirici StryjM 65B

Carpentry 32

CARPiNTER CONTRACTOR
Ail jypes remodeling, additions,
repairs f. alterations Insured.

•Wm p. Riviere. 611 7796.
— K M 33

CAR PINTER.CONTR ACTOR
Additions, ki':nens h bath
remodeling All types repairs &
alterations^ Free estimates. R.
Heinle, 6i7 3968,

— K tf.aa
ATT T Y P I i OF CARPENTRY
WORK, CABINETS BLOCK
CEILING, P t H i L I N I , TiLE
FLOOHINB ETC 371 31W

_ " _ _ . K 177 3!

Clrpilini 33

CARPIT INSTALLIB
Wail to.wall Plus repairs
Experienced call Andy

7556711
7———— K BIJ.33

33 A

RUQI CLEANED by famous V6n
Shrader System Cost very low. All
work guaranteed. Rugs ready to
use in a few hours. All work done
electrically NO OiLIGATiONS
Best Way Carpet Cleaners. 618,
1331.
• ^ _ — --_—- - _ K B-33 MA

Ceiling', 3j

INSTALL NEW SUSPINPEP
CI I LINOS. Over Your CRACKED
UOLY CEILINGS, CALL HAR,
PER.

341 3090
_ K tf-JJ

MASONRY work. Brick steps,
sidewalks, patios, retaining wans,
larbecues, all types of repair
vork, K. Caivano, 964.0194

- — — — R I 166

Cemitiry Plots 36

HOLLYWOOD
MEMORIAL PARK

4 Gethsemane Gardens
Mausoleum. *

ituvyesant Ave,, Union 611-4300
Office; 1500 SfuvvesantAvi.,Union
— — H t .F.M

HOLLVWOOD Memorial Park, 3
plots + J graves, saeriflee, must
sell. SSS0371 days

Jt'J
Child Cart 36fl

NURSERY SCHOOL OPENS!!!
455 Blvd. Kenllworth

State license I, Certified,
Register now for September

CALL 272-4615
— — K a.K MA
YOUNO working mother wishes a
loving dependable woman to biby
J 1 ' | t my home for J children, 7 to

Driveways 41

D R I V E W A Y S t u i l r a coatini &
minor ftpalrs. call J7J.JJM op 686.
Wil aftir a p.m.
-_. _-!___- K 1141

Electrical Repairs 44

J[* MBLiCTRIC
Rtiidiniial 8, eommtrerg! wiring,
ilio csrfier room air-conflltlonir
sflis, call J|j.ijif diyi, «vrt, Uj.
2SM

KTF44

Eiteiminaliiii 48

FOR SALE"
Expertise In Termite

^ndgeneralpestcontrol
A-Regal Pest Control

101 i , Slh St.,Plilnfltld,N.J.

HOMie t lANINOI IRVIC i
Windows wasned, floors scrubbed
I, waxed, paneiiing cleaned I,
cashed, carpet cleaning, ffe Call
jetore 10 a m. 745 6914"or alter 4

Masonry 66

M A l O N » Y - 5 t e p s ,
idewalks, waterproofing je l l
mpioyed, insured. A. ZAP
•ULLO, »U 7 4476 or IS 2.4079

"H.i.f.M
-_- MASON

iPeeiALiziNG I N
CALL 9647130

1 1166
:*LL M I LAST, All masonry,
lasterlng, Jvsterprooflng, Self
ejjployed and insured Work
uaranteed. A. NUFHIO. 30 yrs

— ~ H t f-66

4LGENIS
MASON CONTRACTORSTIPS

SIDIWALKSPlATiOS
1PECIALIII IN SMALL JOiS

M7 RAY AVI. , UNION,NX
M4-4HS or 6161437

— H t,f,«6

Moving I Storagi

OI1KALTARMOVIN8CO,
Low rates, Bersoniily supervised,
insured, furniture pidded. Local h
itatewide. Short trips to and from,
24hour service, Frte estimates:
Piino specialilti. 744.J70O, I?71,
1729.
— - — — - . R 8.1S,47

Florida Specialist

DON'S
VM

ICON

Local
OMY MOVMS, INC,
a, Long Distance

CKir i , MOR.

HJ

, Lo
DON AUBiCKi r , M

Union, HJ,
617-0035 H

HJ,
35 H if,«

MOVING
Local & Long Distance

Free Estimates
Insured

(Keep ui moving and you l ive)

PAUL'S AA&/V\ MOVING
I f l i Vauiheil R(l .Union

m l 1 R tf67KELLY MOVERS
LOCAL 8. LON9 DISTANCE

Agent-North Ameritan v«n Lines.
The OINTLimen movers.

AFTIRNOONI.IVININOS
W I I K I N D I

Light hiuiihg a. moving. Prompt,
courteous service, Call~241-?I91.,._

SHORTUNi w a v ( B i

ist-
Odd Jobs

JUNK FOR DUMP
Home owntrMurnltu™

removed. Yard!,cellsn,oaraaej
cleaned. RMienible,]S»n,

i l k for Mr, Chlehilq
x

i«V CAN FIX IT. Piintlngi
CarMntry, I l t j t r leal , f lumblni,
r n a l r i and nW Installation. Ks
lob too small. Reliable «.
Reawnoble. jn .«S l .

X 8 2! 70
ATTENTION HOMIOWNIRSi

Attics, cellars, giragn and yards
eleined. All l i r t and mbblili
removed. Leaden and eutttrs
I junM, trgsklng, Very raasan

Call 7438054
HM.J0

Hi-Mr

PIANOS TUNID.
ALSO

PIANOI RIPAiREO
C GOSCiNSKI ES 5 4114
_ - _ ^ ^ H 1174

Plumbing & Heating

PLUMBING I HEATING
Aherations S. Repalri

Call Ivan Grubelic
381-0014

I S-l 7j
fLUfABINO 8, HiATINS

Repairs, remodeling, violations.
Bathrooms, kitchens, hot water
boilers, steam & hoi watir
systems Modern sewer cleanino
Commercial 1 residence. Cali
Herb Triefler. BS 2 MM

X I t 7J
PLUMiINO »
Gas heat lost

SUPERIOR,
nE«TINy, uud ri&ni iM |̂.

Repairs, Remodeling, i l e c t i i c
Ifyver cleaning. 34 hr. Svc. 374.

— — X t 1.71

Rest Homes

CHERRY HILL Rest Home for the
Aged and Retired . home like »i.
mosphere; State approvid 500
Cherry St., BMi, EL.J.7M7

— J^* X t.f,7S

Apailmenls loi-Rfnl

Roofing I Siding SO
WILUiAM M. V i lT

Roofrng-Seamless Gutters
free tstimatis. Do own.wqrk

NJ . insurM Since WM,37j,llSJ,
• - - H tf. io

ALL-STATE ROOFING
Frit 687-5157 ouiek
Istlmite " " iervice
IpeeiaiiUng in all type roofs and
seamless gutters, FOIIy insured
and all workmanship guaranteed

X t f i
„ • , „ • . „ , , . . CQNTRAeTOR

Roof ing gufterssiding, additions,
alterations, painting, panel i n j .
enclosures. f luair ty woi-k.
Reasonable prices. Freeeifirnate.
U41947, •

Xi.is.io
ROOFING & REPAIRS

••6ARPENTRY
Lfaders f. gutters. Free estimate,
call anytlmo, M7ioJ9:

X 1M10
ROOFING

All types. New or Repairs Outters,
Leaders-Chimneys, insured

on m-inr '
• — — X M-M
ITANLIY ROOFING CO.
OFPIRJ NIW ROOF ATLOWIST PRICBS, M " YEARS

TrN Service 89

AND REMOVAL.
BATES Cl II i V

— — I f.f.If
T R I I work, all phasei,

promptservice ^
freeistimates

i i a 3 7 M J 3

91Tutoring

Real Estate

Apartments for Rent 101

Beautiful 1M room H s
iliartment, Avallablejept, 1.
Supt,, W6.1S17 f

IUEI

Cal

- " ' ZLLioi i

101 Apirtmenls Wantid 102 KeusH for Sile Ui Public No l ic i

IR"V7NOTON " " I UNION
1 rooms, 1st floor, i family home,
Aug. 1st occupancy, no pets,
couple preferred. 1173. Security.

i a l i (.1101
IRVINOTON
4 large room Ironl apartment
completely decorated, heal and
hot water supplied, near buses t,
shopping Aug. ist $!6j month +
U0 security. Supt . 384 Myrtle
ave , Ist floor rear

— I II 101
IRVINOTON
Attractive 4^room apartment,
available Aug\ 1st, and large ]
brioht 3 ' i r iom apartment, I
available SepA 1st i ievator !
buildinq. will detorate, near bus
line Call 3994611 or 371 MS9 !
«.__^——. 1 11.10!
IRVINGTON
4 rooms. Heat L hot water supplied
wusi be seen Available im

iflleiy See Supt , 411 Wyrtle

UNION
Young busineis couple need J.4, n y l - l u , , , , , - , „ .

e * ™ ! ^ 1 ! ' , 1 1 ^ " 1 1 P ) W ONCE IN A LIFE TIME
e»t. Ml aayi, mim evej Rare opportunlfy! Sparkling I

WOMAN wliMi
• , . , . , « !

I ••1.101

2 7 35 10' '
RVING1ON (Upper)
i room apartment, modern !
Ithen. elevator building, S19S
eat Si hot water supplied Supt
ii mn

I I 1-101

^ 1 , 1 , 0 ,
• LDIRLV couple need m or
mori rooms fo> oet 1st House
sold can move anyfime. J73O210

BUSINESS tmtut wishes" 4 or J
room apaftmenrin Union area Call
944 7542 after S p.fn or weekends.
• - — — - - 1 ! 1 102
MILLIURN, M.pl.wood, Union
artas-tieea 4 rooms, 1st II., on Ous
nne. j business women,
Referihees. Writf Suburban
Publlsning, tlasi, BO» UJ?. 1»1
stuyvesant Av, union

~ — — _ I 1 1 102
Mitur i lUi lnt i ieoupU seeking J

ynKsM';wl«KyS^

, room Garden Apartment, A C,
'HI kept Upper Stuvvesanl Av ,
v^labie now S315 month Call
II J631*

1 % 1 101
RVINOTON
Modern 3 room garden apartment

C, near transportation, shop
ia Call ]74 573! Eves or ail day
t I, Sun

Z 8 1 101
IRVINOTON

-ooms, heat 8, hot water supplied
ow available Adults preferred
i l l J75B7B7 or ES I 0135.

Z t 1 101
BVINGTON

Iraclive light 1 rooms, 1st floor,
'5 hAsiis awn gas heat Adults
;!errod No pels 371 6326

- - - • i a i loi
RVINOTON ( y p P I R i
Qveiy newly painted large 1 room
Bartment Tile bath J, shower
&H water New kitchen adults
•eierred 1195 373 8353

Z ( I 101
IRVINOTON iUPPIR)

=gerns HI iigof. heat 4, hot water
relied $230 Available Aug 1
ill6OT 758 7J33

- . • z i 1 loi
IRViNOTON (Uf P IR)

? rosm. modern kitcfien, heat &
t water, near Mapiewoed Line
evator buiicfinq stove J,
'frlgeralor 37} 0335

.V ; room, modern garden apart
merit, 1 bedroom, A c, on site
parsing availabie, resident Supt ,

block trem center I, all Iran
.enrtatign Immediate occupancy
,?70 J717B13

RVINOTON
rooms. 1st floor apartment,

ifwiy decorated, heat supplied,
lice neighborhood, middle aged
ouple preferred, i l l ! Reply to
:iassified Bg» 1BS4, cO Union
eader. 1391 stuyvesant Av ,
Inien, N j

Z I 1 101
RV UNION L I N I

& room deluxe garden apartment, 2
Bedrooms, A c, refrigerator, eat
in kitchen, parking, w Vv closets.
1255 Days, 352 4468, eves, 92) 4531
Adults, NO pets. •
•• - ' - 2 I 1 101
IRViNOTON
5 rooms near Mapleweod.Union.
3wn gas heal Adults, no pets. 1175
. security 373 1650

• I I 1 101
RVINOTON

4 rooms, heat a, hot water supplied
1st floor Newly painted 1 month
security. S19S month sept 1st. 374.

rooms, 1st floor, t i l ! plus heat.
ONTACT RIALTY, 373 8874
' - Z8 1 101

RVINOTON
lv rooms, in modern garden
partment at 739 Chancellor Ave.

Heat and hot water 8. air eond.
supplied. Conveniently located, for
shopping I, transportation.
Available immediately. Adults
only. 2J9 14SI or 374681?

- — - = Z 8 1 101
IRViNOTON
A i room apartment, 1st floor.
Available Sept. i, see Landlord
'till 6 p.m. 234-35 Columbia, Ave.

LAK i MOPATCONO
West Shore al Riverstick
Bridge)—furnished & unfurnished
efficiency apartments, direetly on
Lake HdpaFeong. Rents start at
S300 per month, including all
appliances 8, uti l i t ies. Beach
privileges. Adults only. WB 3747, I
AM 9 PM.

— ~ — - I a.i-ioi
MAPLEWOOD
6 rooms, central Ac , ail utilities
included, centrally located.
Available immediately. $435
month, 761 MM or #633700.
— — z 11.101
MORRIS TWPiMorristown! 1,3,3
IR luxury ae gdn. apis. Pool etc,
1360 up, NYC bus, trains. 101139.
6631. Taking applications.

RANOOLPH TWP.
(Dover area) Hamiitonian Uuxury
Apartments, center Orove M.. off
Rt—10r-3!^3-4-4V3 T I, 3 bedroom
apartments, from $330, air eon
eiitionedi newly decorated, In
eluding cookirig gas, heat J, hot
water, swimming pool, en-site
parking. Call 3667015, or see Bupl.
in i idg. 11, Apt, I

I (.11-101
SPRINGFIELD
t room eptrtmtm heat a. hoi walei
upplied 1300 plus 1 monfi

I B.1101
UNION
3 room apartment, 3nei floor, hei,
•'. hot water supplied, available
Sepi. 1st, can be seen Immediately
Couple only. Call betweien i i 1
p.m.

964.1113

UNION ~ " * • • ' • " "
3 room apartment, near Union
Center stransportafion; Available
Aug. 15th, Builness cou
preferred, call anytime, M7:j__,

— 211.101
UNION
3V! room modern garden apart
menf, selence kitchen,
refrigerator, pastel bath, AC,
parking, buses, M60, 6i7.107i
. . . . . . - • • - » I 'i'«
VATLHUTO
in reoms for Sept, 1. Heat & hot
water supplied. Call luper in
tendent 374 6914

-IJ.1.10
VAIL5BURG
S rooms, \st fleer, heat & hot water
supplied, Adults, iept, l i t , S15S
ieeurity, 371.7177 between S &
P.m. - . . . .

VAILSBURO (UPPBRI
I rporn!, heat 8. hot wafer supplied.
Adulti, no pets, Availabie Aug 17].

Z 8,1.10

Adul
044s,

VAIL1BURO (UPPER)AILI
4 room heat a, ho
^Wi ' - *°FH^ ' ! e U i ftvsilable "
mediately, 2 adulf i &f\t\
children. IM-B?,*

Condo |ptS«lt 1011

uporlment! ovsllablo,

ting a
Jdoom'

l l t
franclng, u n
tlydina Sat. t. Sun, '
STAf i APARTMIN
Jer«y Avtu Gorczyca , .
Mi,j44j, «, dorman Aginey,
MM, e«elusli,e broken, or

EL

ellen
My, in
R D E I

ApartmenUrVjnled 101

4 . 1 retail wmtM (or ] Muiti,
Unltmor HIIIHtrtiirMi.CtllMU t
fey.

MlrTM'
•Pirtfttnt.UnlS _

MA 8 11 103
MATURI Business man whishes 3
room apartment Uniee w vicinity.
:ail after f p.m.

CHOOL teacher and voung son
equires 4 rooms. Vicinity
,fuyvesant 8, 1 j th Aye vaiisfeurg.
71 8107 after J.

ioard, Room Can 103

I5SIX MOUi i OF MONTCLAIR
ioard and Cusfodiai Care

For Senior Citiiens
746.J3OI

;uinis(ied Rooms loi Rent 105

"rivate entrance, snare bath and
clrigerator with 1 p«rson Neat
ientleman.

6il2]i»
UNiON Z ' 1 1 0 S

Smartly furnished hafhelor ef
itienty Studio. Brick building,
|rpeting, A t , pan.™ 1220 4B>

111Houses for Sale

BARGAiNS
RANCH.4 bedrooms, 3 baths,

Central Air, family room,
163,100,

:0LONIAL,Entry hall, Living
room, dining room, family room
with fireplace, adjacent to eat in
kitchen, 3 bedrooms. Ji,, balhs,
i66,100,

;OLONIAL Entry hell, living
room, dining room, eat.in kit-
chen. Family room with
fireplace, I bedrooms, sv, baths,
179,900.

Crestview Agency Realtor
319 SprlngfleldAy SirkHts.
Ives: 464,1706 or 635 9116.

• — • 111111
BBANCHflURO

Brandywlnt at
Lamington

New custom community heavily
wooded acre lot with city sewers
and Rater, 4 different colonials
ind 3 luxurious ranches Starting
it 172,900. Mortgages available to

qualified buyers
DIRECTIONS; Route 33 west
apprex. ] miles past Somerville
Turn right to models at tract sign.
OR: From Route m (east or •
(«5t): Take Lammington exit.
=e!t iurn en Lammington 8d ,
[south). Drive34 miles to Hovyell
3nve . Turn rigm ano7 proceed to
-arol jean Way and so fa first lel|
ILibby Land),, Proceed Btraiaht
ahead to models. " ' ' "
Bxclgsive agent;
WASHINOTBNVALLiYRIALTY
Kealtars-Modei Phones (!O1) M6-
3364 or ™ 6 W

Zl-lill
GLEN RIDOB:):
Older home, 10'rooms, convenient
Imatlon. U9,900, Call J39.3B6I for

Ill-Ill
RVINOTON (UPPIR)
family, i rooms, 16 years young,
luminum sided Colonial 3

jedrooms, 2 full tile baths;
fireplace, enclosed & finished
porch, eitra large garage. Qualify
features & many extral, 375 3418.

LACIY TOWNSHlp" " " '
iBAUTIFUL RANCH
Featuring 3 spacious bedrooms,
beautiful kitchen and dining room,
huge living room, Ixtras Include
carpeting, rotor antenna, etc.
Oversized lot in desirable area,
VAFHA welcome. An excellent
buy at 131,100, THE BIRO
AGINCY, iayvilie. 3694300.

—_ — — Rl.l-ill
LiyiNOSTON
This house wants Someone who
loves tudor style, living room and
dining room. Near kitchen, family
room, laundry room, 3 bedrooms,
Park.llkeiot.ll4,W0. Call mim

MONMOUTH COUfHTY

MIM
SBedroom home on beautifully
landseaped i-i acrs In ihV finest
neignborhoqd. Fireplace in living

many extras. Mint condition
Early possession, §89,500,

Aililre-FarrowAoBnev
REALTORS "

* • ' ' "

741.-3450'
Caij Coiieef

NOSILLi PARK '
Oeo. PATON AMOSPATON

Realtors
416 Chestnut St.; RoselltPk

M**~~ I 81.11
IPRINGFilLB

DAZZLI
INGFilLB .

DAZZLING SPLIT
maeulate 4 bedroom bea

rue room tral AC & 8

DAZZ
Immaeulate

T
eauty
8

• MunecuiBTe 4 sesroon! ^^B«.
with ree room, centfal A-C & 2 ea

. RiDGi REALTY
irrisAve,,8prlnBfltidI76.«ii

Z 1.1.11
SPRINOPIILD

A SPECTACULASl OFFER
i l l THE LOW ISO'S.

u spllt.uvel on i
ndtd by beautiful
«lr.nhdlllantd.

with 1>A Bathl plu

frees.
sir.MndHlenifl. THfee

J with ivittathf plus mi l
r . . . j i na lM family fe«m. I
Immaculate csndlW. the rBSn
slies are big, the-taxai ar t low.
Near all school) and Iran,
fpsfffiilon. CSfTii i ts- fhs ffisn^
•aaed features of tills

ju i rca j l CafBll

PHONE 3813.
HA i.ii

SUMMIT

ME
Rare opportunity i Sparkling I
bedroom cape, convenient to buiei
& stwes, AiHlntfill.Ofty, OWNER
WANT! ACTTON: i a r l y sc.
EUpancv. call now! BVESi Hi
mi RBALTOR

AK D
BALTOR

OAK RIDS! RIALTY

Mobile Horns

J7MMJ
t'JJl1

11U

PUiLIC NOTICB IS hereby
liven that Ih i ordinance set forth
Mlewwai introducM ata meeting

of the Townihip {(mrnlttee of tht
fownihlp w union In the Counly of
Union, hild «n July W, W74, and
that the said ordinance will be
further considered lor llnal j
paisage at a mtftlng of the said |
Townihlp Committee at MunLeipal |
Headquarters, Prlberjer Park,
Morris Avenue, Union, N(w Jersey
on Aug. , , , , ^ ^ 1 ^ ^

rmier, i if, % si it., (urnisntd,
tood condition, iMoo Inquire ISO!
Jurnei Ay., Union, trailer No 17

IOUSB Wanted io Rent 113
or < bedroom fHuii wanted to

ent, union area, reasonable t a l i
1512335 or 616 10J3

111-113

11?Oflitia (or Renf

Wi lTFI iLD
EXiCUTlVI lUlLDING

MpyNrAINSiPI
PROFESSIONAL BUILDING
668 611 SHERWOOD PKWY.

400 1300 sq.lt suites available.
All electric building, A c . pan
eljed, carpeted, cleaning.
Ample parking.

UNION
1600 square feet on 2nd floor in
shopping center Ample parking.

"'™i z inn
118Office Space lot Rent

UNION - - - -
Sublet AC office space. Parking
facilities, ideal lor 1 man office.
Call 376 4W0

I II 111

121Sioris lor Hint

UNION
i 100 2200 square feet in shopping
center Will renovate Ample
parking Good visibility call 376
1010,
- - — - — - Z 11131

Vicition Rentals 122

SEASIDE HEIGHTS

JUST A FEW LEFT
10: , DOWN, 8':, FINANCING

30 YR. MORTOAOi
introduces you to a home of a
lifetime. The I I Conquistador
luxury 2 Bedroom oceanview
Condominiums with indoor heated
poolL sauna baths, private
clubreom and many extras.
Located on Hlerring Ave., at North
end of the boardwalk in the quiet
area of Seaside Heights. Also
available tor weekly or seasonal
rental. Call collect (201) 7f3OI6!

Z 8 1 IS!

Public Notice

^ 1 ^ ^
TownshiBCierk

AN ORDINANCE AMfN-
DINS AN ORDINANCI
• NTITLIO "RHVIilON OP
ORDINANCI CONCERNING
DOOS. A5 AMENDED AND
i U P P L i M l N T I D TO
SIPTIMBIR V, 1»M,"
BI IT ORDAINED by the

Township Committee ol the
Township of Union in the County of
union:

lection 1 lection 3 O! the above
entitled ordinance bf and the same
is hereby amended to read as
follows:

Secllon J (•). Any person who
shall own, keep or naruor a dog of
licensing age shall in the month of
January of each, year, apply for
and procure from rhe'Clerk of fhs
Tovynship a license and official
metal registration lag for eacti
such dog so owned, kept or har
bored, and snail place upon each
such dog, a collar or harness with
the registration fag securely
fastened thereto.

(bl. No such license and
official metal registration tag shall
be issued for any dog unless the
owner thereof provides evidence
that the doo to Be licensed and
registered has Been inoculated
with a rabies vaccine of a type
approved by and administered in
accordance with the recom
menflailons 01 the United liates
Department of Agriculture and the
united Stales Department of
Health, Iducation and Welfare, or
has been certified exempt as
provided by the regulations of the
State Department of Health

Section 5. Section 4 of the above
enrtfied ordinance be and the same
is hereby amended to read as
follows:

Section J Tne person applying
for the license and registration tag
shall pay a fee of Three Dollars
and Fifty Cents 13 JO) for each dog,
and also the sum ol Fifty Cents
!S M) for the registration tag of
each dog, and for each annual
renewal the fee for the license and
for the registration tag shall be the
same as (or the original license
and tag; j n d safd licenses,
registration lags and renewals
thereof shall espireon the iast day

of January In tacn year.
Dogi used as guldfi for bllivr

pfrsoni 6nd commonly known al
r ' i i i l n g eve" dogi ihall be
licensed and regliitrtd at other
dos» hireinabov* providtd for,
except mat the owner or keeper of
luch dogs thi l l not be required to
pay any f i t therefor.

Section 3. The second paragraph ,
of Section 12 of the above entitled I
ordinance be and the same I i
hereby amended to read as
follows; - "- I

Section 12. - . ,
The registration tag fee of

Filly Cent! fl.50) for each dog •
shall be forwarded wlthjn thirty
days alter collection by the clerk
to the Jtate Department of Health,

Section 4, Section 27 of the above
eniltled orflinanci ht and Ihe same |
is hereby amended to read as
lollows

Section 11, All ordinances or
parts of ordinances inconsistent
herewith are hereby repealed.

Section I. Sections 1, 3 and 4 of
this Ordinance shall take effect
immediately alter publication in
the manner provided by law.
Section 2 hereof shall tike effect
Oecember 31. 1974
Union Leader, Aug 1, 1974

(Fee sis 40)

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
Prolect No and Location:

Renovation of Regional Office,
Region No ! (Dept ol Tran
sportafion) Newark. New Jersey

Owner itate of New Jersey
Separate sealed bids (a) for each

ef listed branches of work and a
separate over ail single contract
bid (b) covering all the branches of
Work and material requlrsd to
complete the prolect will be
received in (he Reception Room of
the Division of Ibiiding and
Construction, gth floor of the
Taxation Building, west State and
Willow Streets," Trenton, New
Jersey 08625, until J: og n.m on
August 7, 1974 and then publicly
opened and read aloud No hid will
oe accepted after the hour
specified. Bids will be received on
the following branches of work

General Construction
Electrical

Plumbing *
Heating, Ventjlaflngi AC

All bidders must be prequaiifled
in accordance with the statute
IN.J.S.A. M35I.

The information for Bidders,
form of i ld , Form of Centraet,
Plans, SpecHications and Forms of
l id Bond, Performance Payment

.Bond, and other contract

.documents may be examined at
the following.

Divlilon of Building
and Construction

Wi l l State and Willow StratM
Trtnton, New Jirtey HU9

Plant, specification! ana Bit]
, documents may be obtained i t th«

Divlilon of Building and Con
structlbn upon payment of fht '
following I f f : (1) 125,00 Mr set far
prelecfs which total up to tioo.000
In estimated cost. j 21171.00 per set
for proiecti which total over
1100,000 in estimated cast, P lHI f
note that tht deposit amount 11
baled on the total preltct
estimate, not tht Individual con.
tract cost esf Imatt, l a th bidder it
allowed no more than two i l l sett
of plans and prolect sptclficatlont
at the Indicated prices ptr let,
Bidders will be eligible for full
refund of deposit per sit If thty i r *
returned promptly {within two
weeks of Bid opinlno date) and In
good condition. NO PARTIAL OR
FULL R I F U N D I WILL" I B
MADE TO NON ilODIRS. Set*
let <s) of contract documents will
be available f̂or peri,sa| by Fn̂
terqsted part,es free of charge in
the Take.Off Room in the Divlilon
of Building and construction.

The stale reserves the right to
relict any or all bids.

Each bidder must deposit witn
his bid, security In the amount,
form and suBlect to the conditions
provided in the Instructions for
Bidders

Attention of bidders Is par-
tlcularly called to the
requirements as to conditions of
employment to be observed and
minimum wage rates to be paid
under the contract.

NO bidder may withdraw his bid
witnin sixty (Ml days after the
actgai date of the opening thereof,

'DEPARTMENT OF
THITRIASURY

DIVISION OF iUILBlNO
AND CONSTRUCTION

ALFRED WWINSLIY
ADMINISTRATOR

PPC 1
Linden Leader, July 21, Aug, 1,
1»74

(Fee: 143.70)

YOliRHANTAD
IS K-XSV TO PLACE

, . . ,11'ST PIIONK

Ask fo, 'Ad Tuker' gnij
she will help ysu wffii g
Result.OelKr Wonf i d .

« * *

SEASlpI HIIBHTS
Luxurious 41/? rooms, hi rise en
ocean, 1 bins, indoor pool, choice
weeks still avail. Call I4iS432,
OCEAN GROVE R8 1122
Yes we have rooms, 1 tjioek from
ocean, we picH up at bus and
railroad station, children under IS,
' i Price. Call collect. Broadway
House, 755 i i J i

Automobiits for Silt 123

DOBOi POLARA, ,973, i q w
mileage, air conditioned, w.w Best
otter. Call 484.7«14after 6 p m
— — HA 8.V.1J3
lf^7 Cadillac, low mileage, musf
see to appreciate. Best offer. (M
an.
————:— K 8-1-113
1564 Chrysler 3M Fully equipped,
electric windows MX, 373fDO7
after I p.m
— ^ — K 8-1113
V>lt Cadillac Sedan Be v'ille
Burgundy, AM FM stfreo, full
power, 54,000 miles. Anus! sell. Best
offer 6BI01S1.

— K 8-1-123
l f « Chevrolet Impala 4 door H.T.,
A C , p.s., P. i , very good con,,
difion. il.uoo, Cali eve(. 233131s.
— — k s-i-iM
1570 Volkswagen. B i c e i i f M
condition, low miieags, AM-FM
tape, mag wheels, lest offer, 688-
0911.

K 11.123
l?7i Chevrolet Nova.vt, Incelient
condition AC, PS, A M : F M radio.
Standard shift. 232-2124

L«7J VoikswagenSuper Beetle
Beige.AMFM. radio, SJ,4D0, ! » •
eelient condition. Call 4641J47.

K B l 12]
I'M VOLKSWASIN, radio aril
new front tires, call 467 -1*70 after J
p.m.

_ — K I.I.1M
ltss Dodge 6 cylinder, EKCeilent
condition, 4 door, R1.H auto, 687.

— — — K 8-1-123
i?M Custom chevy Imp i l i , AC,
PJ, Ail new tires, 46,ffio miles.
Good condition but heeds some
mechanical work two. MMt i ) ,
. _ _ _ ; — - _" K 8-1023

Imports, Sports Cars-

fSSIfj MCiiiORiii _ ns.
IMPORTS, SPORTS, Jersiy's
argest, oldeit, nicest, supplier:

imftorttd Auto Center, behind rail
station Morrlstown, ]74,|U4
^T — K Tt iJ lA

115Autos Wintid

JUNK CARS BOUGHT
24HpLl j5 iRViCi

i.A.TOWTNOSiRViCl
mt

NOSi

mmt
JUNK CARSWANTBD
Also late model wreeM

Call anyfime
9 6 4 « 9 M < 1

——.-,—„,

Trailers & Campen," 127B

UTIUiTV trailtr 6x7.spars tire,
good condition. Call J71.1jy6, s
p.m. Is io p,m,
•• -- KlM.127i

Your Want Ad
IsEasyTdPlace
», .Just Phone

686-7700
Alk for 'Ad Taker' and
the) will help you with a
Hsiuit-Ostiw W<f> M

4 bedroimT lWWiC almiiaV
Mn'nl f l f , llv|n§ mm, dlhlrfl
nan, eat in kifenen, dtn, fit IIBSr,
Mundry, full bsiement with,1

ful panelltd « c

career can help
you go further

in life!

'm Wishing Very Hard....
My
MOM
and
DAD
Would look at
this convenienfly
located home

in SPRINGFIELD
near the following schools-Walton, Gaudineer Jr,
St. Jamas Parochial school, Regional High School
also neat transportation. Buses 141 and 148
only one block away.

A SPECTACULAR QfPMR IN THE LOW '60's

Centrally air conditioned three bedroom,
two and half bath colonial split level with
that sought-after main level paneled
family room! The room sizes are big, the
taxes are little!

Many attractive added features for the
wise buyer who knows value!....

Call Caroline De Podwin to Inspect

this wonderful buy at... u

ESTABLISHED 1923

THI

COMPANY
Realtors

368MILLBURNAVENUi ,
MILLBURN,NiWJiRSiY0704

i ,

?!5 V

* ..
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TO
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Public Notie>!

PUILIC NOTICI { i~ tiertby
plytn ih i i the ordlninct let tortfi
BelBw was introduced i f a fflNIM
jf (hi Township committee M IM
Township ot union In iht County el
Union MM an JULY a», rtrt, Ind
that the laid ordinance wl l rb*
further considered lor final
paiuot at a meeting of fh>
TMmihlp Committee l i Municipal
Hetdauarteri, FrlberoeK Park,
Morris Avenue, Union, New

MARY B. MILLER
Township Clerk

^ 1 * « •

STORM
WITH
APPUR
T H I TO . .
IN T H I COUNTY Ops UNION,
MAKINO AN AP.
PROPRIATION FOR SAID
PURPOSE AND T
PROVIDE FOR TH
FINANCINO OF T H I CO!
T H i R I O F 1¥ T H I
ISSUANCE Of BONDS AND
BOND ANTIC iPAT iON

• i i I T ' O R D A I N E D by the
Township Commiffee of fh«
Township of Union In the county of
Union.

Section 1. Authority is hereby
given for the construction of
certain storm drains together with
all necessary appurtenances ai
may be necessary i 0 properly
complete such construction on
Union Avenue, the rear of
premises fronting on ijiker Road,
tm me rear oj premises ffontins
on Lifterly Avenue,

Section i- Ail of said worn shall
be as shown on the plans therefor
Brepired by the Inglnetr st the
Township of Union in the County of
Union, which saldpjens are on f lie
in the office of thf Township Clerk
of laid Township, and In the office
at said Township Engineer, and
said work shall be done in ac
cordance with the requirements of
the water Policy Division at the
State Department of Conservation
and icoflumic Development.

Section 3. All of Ihi said work
hereinabove mentionsd shall b i
done under the supervision and
direction and suBlect to the Bp.
proval of the engineer of the
Township of Union in the County of
Union, In accordance with the
aforementioned plans and
specifications. Said work may Be
done on contract or by Township
forces with materials furnished to
or purchaser! by the Township.

Section 4, For Ihe purpose
of making the foregoing im.
provement and as part thereof,
th*re shall be acquired by taking
or otherwise, such easement of
easements and such r!ghts.ef-way
over and upon private prspertyias
mty be required.

Section I. The sum of 530,000,00
ii hereby appropriated to the
payment of me tost of tuch im.
provement. The sum so ap.
propriated shall Be met from the
proceeds of the bond! authorized,
and the down payment tp
eropriated by this ordinance. No
part of the cost of said purpose
shall be assessed against property
specially benefited:

Section 6, It is hereby deter-
mined and stated that (1) the
making of such Improvement
(hereinafter referred to as
"purpose") Is not a current ex
pense ot (aid TpflMshlp, and. (S) it
Is necessary to"fInineeTflf pur,
pose By me issuance «f obi igattens
of said Township pursuant lo the
Local iond Law of New Jersey,
and (3) the estimated cost of said
purpose Is (30,000,00, and (4)
11,100.00 of said sum is lo Be
provided by the down payment
hereinafter appropriated to
finance said purpose, and ( I ! thi
estimated maximum amount of
bonds or notes necessary to be
Issued for' said purpose Is
M1.JOO.00, and (6) the cost of such
purpose, a! hereinbefore stated,
Includes the aggregate amount of
M.OqO.M, which u estimated to be
necessary to finance the cost of
Such purpose, including arehlteet'i
fees, accounting, engineering and
inspection costs, legal expenses
and other expenses, including
Interest on such obligations to th»
extent permitted py Section 40AiJ.
M of the Local Bond Law.

Section 7. it is hereby dermlned
and stated thai moneys exceeding
11,100,00, appropriated for down
Piyments on capi t i i im.
provemenrs or for the capital
Improvement fund in Budgets
heretofore adopted for said
Township i re now available to
finance said purpose. Th» sum of
$1,500.00 Is hereby appropriated
from such moneys to the payment
of the eoit of saw purpose.

Section 1, To finance said
purpose, bonds of said Township af
an aggregate principal amount not
esseedlno ssl.iOO.M are hereby
authorlied to be Issued pursuant to
said Local Bond Law, Said bonds
snail bear interest at a rale per
annum »s may be hereafter
determined within the limitations
prescribed by Hw. Mi matters
with respect to said bonds not
determined by this ordinance shall
be determined By resolutions to be
hereafter adopted.

Section », To finance Said
purpose. Bond anticipation notes of
said Township of «n aggregate
principal amount not eiteeMing
iai.SM.tq are hereby authsriied to
be issued pursuant to said Local
Bond Law In anticipation of the
Issuance of said bonds, in the event
that bonds are issued pursuant to
this ordinance, the aggregate
amount of notes hereby authorlied
to be issued shall be reduced by an
amount equal 18 the principal

Public Notice Public Nelict

NOTICi
BOHOUOH" O|! ROIILLB

UNION COUNTY, N.J.
NOTICI IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the following propcsid Ordlnine*
was iniroauced and puiud on l i n t
reading at a reoular melting of Iht
Borough Council 0! the Borough of
ROiellt, In the county of Union,
New j t rMy , held on (h i 11th day of
July 1974, and that laid Ordinance
will be taken up for final passage
at a Regular MNflng of said
Bsrsgah Council to be held at IH
meifing room in the Borough Hall,
Roselle, New Jersey, on fl i t Jlth
day of August 1974 at 8:30 P.M.,
prevail ing t ime, or ts soon
thereafter as said matter can be
reached, at which time and place
all persons who may be Interested
herein will u given «n opportunltv
to be heard concerning the same,

Jean Krullih
•oro Clerk

AN oRemANci &p
PROPHIATINO lt,!B0.O0
FROM T H I CAPITAL IM.
PROVEMENT FUND A5
PAYMENT FOR AR.
CHITICTURAL I I R V I C I 1
IN CONNICTION WITH TH _
PLANNING AND ERECTION

T H i

OF k PUBLIC WORKS
BUILDING

BE IT ORDAiNiO BY T H I
MAYOR AND COUNCIL OF T H I
iOROUOHOF ROIELLi THAT:

IBCTION I: The sum of 14,100.00
be and the same Is hereby ap-
propriated from that portion of the
Capital imprevernent Fund
rJerlved from the Mate and Local
Fiscal Assistance Act of 1973,
entitlement period July 1, 197! to
December ]1,1971, for payment of
Architectural Services in con-
nection with the Planning and
Erection of a Public Works
By i Id ins—
SECTION l i : This ordinance shall
take effect In the manner provided
by law.
The Spectator, Aug. I, 1974

(Fee t n . i t )

SSIM
f t ux., Ottendanti. I m
Sale of Morfgaged Pr tml ie i ,

By virtue of tht aboyt l t t t N
wr If of ggecufien to m* alracttd, I
shall axpost far n i l By Public
Auctlon.in OHIet of Sheriff, Issei
County Cogrfs iullf l lng In Newark,
on Tuesday, the i ] th fay of Auguit
next, at oneth l r tv P.M.,
f Prevailing Time) all that tract or
parcel of rand, situate, lying and
being In the City of Newark Tn the
County of EiMX In Ihe Slate of
N J»w Jer l ty:

BBSINNINO at a Bolnt In the
t h t l tide of South i t th

Pufclic Notice

lUp imaMCMAN) r u »
SUPIRIOB COURT OF NIW
J i R i i y ; C H A N c i R V
DIVISION, ESSEX COUNTY,
DOCKET NQS. M.»O«I , J i l l * .
7i;i«OBIRTLACH,PlAINTIFrL.
VS.MARIE LACH, OEi-'ENPANT.
.Execution,

By virtue of the above stated
writ of Execution, to me directed, I
•hail expete for sale by Public
Auction, In Room 311, EMM
county Court. Building In Newark,
on Tuesday, Ihe Mlh day ol
August, next, at onethirty P.M.,
(Prevailing Time) all the right,
title, and one half Interest of Ihe
above named plaintiff, Robert
Lath, of, in, and ft all that tract or
parcel of land and premise!
situate, lying and being In the
Town of irvington In thi County ot
Estex and State of New Jersey,

southeasterly i ldt of South ifth mere particularly described es
Street at a point therein distant follows:
southwesterly J74 feel from the ••OINNINO In jh» wMihirly
intersection of the same with the line of wiijon Street (now known
southwesterly sldt of Avon as Oakland Street) at a point
Avenue,' thence running (II South therein distant Five hundred^and
M degrees 42 minutes last m tw*nty.1iye (SIS) fe»t westerly
feet, thence IS) SouthMdegreei 1! from the westerly iin» of Orange

southereasteriy side of South 19m
Street,- thence U) Along the same
North U degrees i t minutes last

west, thirty one and ..... . . . .
hundredlhi (ai.SO) feeti thence
south thirty (30 degreei) degrees

S" f«o1**of"ine" point »ni pi ic t 0! we»t, ninety eight and thirteen one-
BMfNNING. " —

we»t, ninety eight and thirteen one
hundredlhs (91.13) feet; thence

th fift i h t i l l dgrees)

CITY OF UINOEN, N.J.
NOTie iTOl lpDIRS

Sealed bids for the i t i i lng of thi
followliM vacant land will be
received by the governing Body of
the city ot Linden at the City Hall,
wood Avenue and Blancke street,
Linden, New Jersey,_ until 1:00
P.M. Daylight Saving Time, on IhL
10th day ot August, 1974, ana then
publicly opened and read at the
meeting of the City Council to be
held on August M, 1974 at 1:00
PM..

BEGINNING at the point of
intersection of the nor
thweiterly sideline of
EliuMth Avenue SEast! ind
the northeasterly sideline of
Miple Avenue, thence run. >
ning,
(U iouth 41 degrees 05
minutes west along the nor-
thwesterly sideline of
Elljabelh Avenue (last) 40.00
feet (0 a point,- thence,
(j) North 41 degrees 15
minutes west at right angles to

, Eliiabeth Avenue "(last! 19.94
feet to a point In the
southeasterly sideline of
Ziegier Avenue,- thence,
(31 North 35 degrees J5
minutes sai l along the
southeasterly sideline at
ziegier Avenue 65.03 feet to a
point in the northeasterly
sideline of Maple Avenue,
thence,
(4) South 41 degrees Si
minutes east along the nor-
theasterly lielellne of Maple
Avenue am feet to a point In
the northwesterly sideline of
Elizabeth Avenue (East) to
the point of i lOINNINO,
Bach bidder must deposit with

his bid a certified cheek made
payable to the order of the city of
Linden in the amount of 5300.00.
tub|ect io the eondftiohi orovifled
in the Information for Bidden and
Specifications,

Mo bidder may withdraw his bid
within thirty (ioj days after the
aetuai dale of Ihe opening thereof.
The right Is reserved to re|eet any
or ( I f bldi, to waive any In-
formalities In the bids, and to
accept the bid dlemed most
favorablf to the interests of the
City of Linden,

Specifications are on file In the
City Clerk's Office,

l y order of the Council of the
city of Llndtn, v

Henry J.BIran,
Cltyeierk

City of Linden
Linden Leader, July 21, Aug. 1,

I I I NO known and designated «>
m South 19th street, Newark,
New jersey.

The above description is In
accordance with a survey made by
Amos O and Leroy F, Nisenien,
daled leptfmber IS, 1970.

11 is intfnded to dncribe the
same p f tm l i t s conveyed to
Wallaet Cephus and Carol Cephui,
his wife, by deed doted ptcemMr
31, 1971 and recorded Decembtr
30, 1971 in Book 4395 of Deeds for
I5se« County, page I « .

me approxirnati amounl of the
luclgmcnl lo be satisfied by said
sale is the sum of TvVlNTV ONE
THOUSAND FOUR HUNDReO
FilSTEiN DOLLARS SX

south fifty ..
degree! three.« 13!
( i j ) seconds east,

3) feet; thence
t i l l degrees)

FOUR HNDReO
F i T E i DOLLARS Ind SIX
CINTS Ml,4is.os), together with
the costs of this sale.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adjourn ihe sale from time to time
as provided by Law.

Newark, N.J, July 1,1974
_JOHN F.CRYAN, SHMlf l l !
lueker, OoldbergfcWelsi.W.

torneys
vails. Leader, July 11, u , Aug. 1,1,

(Feettt.M)

amount of the bonds so l u
the aggregate amount 0. . . .
standing bonds and note* Issued
pursuant to this ordinance shall, at
any time, exceed the sum first
mentioned In this section, the
moneys raised by the issuance of
said bonds shall, to not lass than
the amount of such, excess, be
applied to the payment of such
nafes then outstanding.

Section 10. Each bond an.
tlclpatlon note issued pursuant lo
this ordinance shall be dated on or
about the date of Its Issuance and
shall be payable not more than one
y»ar from its date, shall bear in.
ferest al a rate per annum as may
tit hereafter determined w ffiln the
limitation* prescribed by law and
may be renewed from time to time)
pursuant to and within the
[imitations prescribed by the Local
Bond Law, Each of said notts shall
be signed hy the Chairman 0! * k -
TBwnshlp Committee and shall
under the seal of said
and attested by the

Clerk, Said officers are
authorlied ta execute said notet
and to Issue said notes In sush form
as they may adept In tonformlty

with law. The power ie d e t f mine
any matters with respect to said
notes not determined by this or.
dlnaneeand also the power
Mid notes, Is hereby deled'
the Governing lody who Is • - . . . . ,
authorlied to sell ta d nates either
at one time or frorri time to time, In
the manner provided by law.

Section 11, If Is hereby deter,
mined and declared that the period
of usefulness of tald purpose ac.
eordlfig tt l i t reasonaile life, I I a
period of ir '"

SHERIFFS SALE
SUPERIOR (CHAN) O5I»

SUPERIOR COURT OP NEW
. J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R "
TJIVISION, ESSEX COUNT
BQCKBT NO. _ F1S7.. _
WASHINGTON HEIGHTS
FEDERAL 5AVINQ5 AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION, a banking
organiiatlon PLAINTIFF vs.
TREL REALTY CO., INC., et a l l ,
DEFENDANTS, Execution For
Sale of Mortgaged premises.

By virtue of the above stand
writ of execution, to me directed, I
shall expose for sale by Public
Auction, in Office of Sheriff, Essex

county CourtsBuMding in Newark,
on Tuesday, the 27ih day 01 August
next, at one.thirty P.M.
(prevailing Time) all that tract or
parcel of land and premises,
h e r e i n a t t e r p a r t i c u l a r l y
described, with Ihe buildings and
improvements thereon erected,
situate, lying and being In Ihe city
at Newark, county af Issex, state
of New Jersey, being more par.
ticularly described as fellows:

B E G I N N I N G at a point in the
Westerly side of Mount Pleasant
Avenue distant 140 66 feet North of
the Northerly line of Oriental
Streetj thence along Mount
pleasant Avenu* North 59 degrees
j l minutes East 99.JJ feet; thenee
North «(j degrees 19 minutes west
100 feet j thence louth 29 degrees )1
minutes west 104.H fe»t; thence
South 63 degrees M minutes last
100.14 feet to the place of
BEGINNING.

Known as No, 4147 Mount
Pleasant Avenue, Newark, N.J.

SHBRIFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

J I R S t V , C H A N C t R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F MM-n'MOR-
SEMERE SAVINGS AND LOAN
AISOCIATION, a Cerporitlen of
the State of New Jersey, Plaintiff,
vs. JOHN ROBERT l l R s i Y , et
ux., Delendant!,

CIVIL "ACTION WRIT' OP
IXBCUTiON • FOR SAL1 OP
MORTAdEP PREMISES

i * . virtue of the above-stated
wrir&f-e'xeeutlon to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public
vendue, In room i t , |n the Court
HOUif) In the City of Eliiabeth,
N.J iBnWednesday.thaiHtdayof
Auguit A.,D., 1974, at two o'clock

of UnTon, In the state of New
J t i i | J i N N I N O at a point in the
easterly side of Cavell street, a
point therein distant IM.St feet
from the Intersection of thf same
and the northerly side of St.
George Avtnue and running
thence (1) North I I degrees 30
minutes last IM fettf thenct (2)
North 1 degree 30 minutes West, u
f t t t , thence (3) South m degrees 30
minutes Weit, 100 feet to the
aforesaid enter ly line ot, cavell
Street,, thence (J) along strut.
South 1 degree, )g rninuyfn last ,

BEING more commonly known
as 11» Cavell Street, Roi t i l t , New
jersey,

• • I N G the same premises
conveyed to the rnortagors herein
by deed from John F. Msscaritolo
and Isobciie A. Mascaritolo, his
w l f t , recorded simultaneously
herewith..

The proceeds of the within
mortgage were applied t th
P r h a s t Fr let

p
ge we
st Fr le

M

the wthin
applied to the

ndlhe same Is a
Mrt

g g were
Purchast Fr let andlhe same
Purchase Monty Mortgage,

The foregoing premises
further sublict to a driveway
easement agrMment as contained
In DeedBooR 1414 of Union County
at F*ge 5M, '

There Is due appraxlmatoly
528,753.69 with Interest fcom July
I, 1W4 and cests.

The Sheriff rtse
adloum this salt,

RALPH ORUkEui.u,sni
COHN AND i U R O I R , Attys,

The jh j j r lH rtservM the right to

'oiJSCiLLp.Shtr lH

DJ >, SCX493 05
The Specfatpr, July ! i ,
AU(;i; I, «,»H.l

(Fee: SM.M!

minutes thirty
, thirty one and
fifty-two* onehundredths (31.51)
feet) and thence, north thirty (10
degrees! degrees ninety-nine and
twenty onthundredths F»9,J?! feel

1IB!to the southerly line of Will
Street to the place of BEG
NINO.

B E I N G commonly known as 43
Oakland Street, Irvington, New
Jersey.

The approximate amount of the
Judgment to be satisfied by said
,aie Is the sum of One Thousand
ine Hundred end Twenty-Five
Joliars and Fifty Cents (IM25.S0)
together with the costs of this Sale.

The Sheriff reserves the righl io
adjourn the sale from time to time
as provided by Law,

Newark, N.J, July IS, 1974
JOHN F.CRYAN,Sheriff

Stevenson, Salenfrlend S. Share,
Attorneys
Vails. Leader, July !S, Aug. 1, (, IS,

(Fee: 144.64]

IARLY COPY
Publleity Qit lrnun i ra urgsd
to observe the Friday deadline
fsr eihtr Ihin ipei news,
Ineludf yeur nirrn, address
and phone number.

Report criticizes juvenile centers
-Thursday, August 1, 1974-

County diltnlion (aeilllies
ior Juveniles vary widely In
the way thty treat youngglers
in their cirs, occording to a
itudy releiied this week by
the Citizen! Commillec for
Chlldcen of Jersey
(CCNJ).

The study shows thai some
facilitiei offtr almost a fuU
dly of ichooling while others
hive litt le or no school
program. Almnsi every
detention facility reported thf
use of isolation as a form of
discipline and the censorship
of mail. Voluiiieers visiting
the facilities expressed
concern about possible fire
haMrdi biciuse children are
locked into thi>ir rooms ol
night in all but nne facility

The iurvsy reports a
widespread belief among
supf rintendents that (hey lack
qualified staff. The only civil
service requirements for
children'! supervisors are
that the applicants can read
and write English sufficiently
lo perform the dulics of the
position. Salaries For these
positions range from $4,noo to
16,000.

The report shows a
dramatic drop m the
population of most detention
fasilities after the enactment
of the new Juvenile code which
p r o h i b i t s youngs le rs
classified at Juveniles in Need
of Supervision (JlNSi from
being placed in locked or
restrictive settings.

To fill this new need for
unrestrictivtMttings, the N J.
Department of Institutions
and Agencies has granted
temporary approval lo a wide
variety of JINS ghefters.

ranging from the Newark YM-
YWCA lo an apartment wing
of the Ocean County juvenile
Detention Center Several
counties are relying on
emergency foster homes to
care for (heir JINS children

The CCCNJ interviewers
algo visited the six county
shelters in operation before
the JINS bill became ef.
fectlve. Two of these, the
EdnaB Conklin Child Welfare
Home in Hackensack, and j
Essex County Children's :
Shelter, Helleville, accepl I
younger JINS children I

More lhan 20 reeom- \
mendatinris are included in
the report. First and foremost,
the task force recommends
Ihat the state establish
guidelines to provide con
slatent standards for detention
facilities and shelters It also
recommends that every
detention facility and shelter
should have required hours of
schooling with trained, ac-
credited teachers and a liaison
relationship with the child's
own school

The report also recom
mends thai a medical doctor
be on 24-hour call al each
facility and that adequate and
enforceable fire protection
standards be established. It
urges that juvenile judges be
given special training and be
required to visit personally all
facilities lo which they send
children.

The report on county
detention facilities and
shelters is the first part of a
survey of children's
reiidencej being conducted by
a CCCNJ Residential Task
Force. More than 30 volun.

leers have worked on the lask
force, according to Mrs
Oeraldinc Nay of Teniifly.
Residential Task Porn-
chairman

The Citizens Committee for
Children of Now Jersey is ii
s t a t e w i d e , n o n p r o f i t

In children in New .Jersey
Cojiles of the report may be
obtained hy writing In Ihe
CCCNJ (iffire. 251 Park si .
Monk-lair D7U43. or hy railing
Mrs Helle Mantel. CCCNJ
coordinator, ill 783-78711 •

orwnuaU^ompn^d of jay | ̂ W f , CTB8J,1 ,£,'
persons nnd iirofi'ssioruils 1 Ijmllles with11 low cost Want Ad,
working to imnrnvi' services Call Ui-tiW

Public Notice Public Notice

SINIRAL
MVINU1
SHARINO

ihiOkLKmm
BIG

LE

"Most of the worid'i money
hm men's faces on It, but worn,
en ire quite happj: to Just gel
their hands on It."

Public Notice

ACTUAL USE REPORT

SPRINGFIELD TuNNSHlP

No l i 3 D3u Oui
SPRINiiFIELD TOWNSHir

TWP conn
UNION C0UN"V
SPRINGFIELD h J '

10 iin,,Ii±Sil3Si,
, 1,600,

,146,892,

::::"". 695,

Spfld. Leader, Aug. 1,

«*>•*»Mi.»w.»,.i Clerk's Offica
MuoleiBal gutljing, SBrlnefleld. N.J
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ABEL — Mary (net Magin) on
Tnursdiy, July Ji, 1974"ot Ir-
vinjton, wits et the late vyllllam C,
Abtl, fleyottd motntr ot William
fi. ind Aflim I , Abtl, Siltif ot
Joitph Migin, al§3 lurvivid by
Ihrec arandchlldren and five
great, grandchildren Relatives
ind friends were MMly Invited to
stttnd the luntrai ierylte at
H&BBBRH & IRRTH HOWB

Tht approximate amount of the
judgment to be satisfied by said
i i le Is thf ium ol OneHundrrt

Dollars and F»Hty.Thr«e denti
(51:14,034.53), tpgefher with the
costs of (his salt.

the Ih t rm r e i t r v n the right to
idiourn Ihe sale from time ts time
as provided by La™,

Newark. N.J. July JJ,1»4
HNFefJ -ANgHlR IFFJ O e T A N . g I F

Kevaei, Anderson, Horqwlti
iRader, Attorneys

Vails, Lender, AMO. 1,1, IS, I I , 1974
" (Fet: (41,41)

Take notice that en July 1,19M a
«hanai oecurrtd In the
toekhololnss of CLU1 IN
rRIOUi INB holder of Pltnirv
(elan Consumptlsn License C-ll

lor prernlses located at 416. N wood
Ave,, Linden resulting In flit
following persons, residing at their
following respective addresses,
each acquiring In the aggregate
more than 10 pereint "of laid
corporate licensee'! itock:

JArVIK ZA1
eent_

Fres,.|eet,
m w lit it,
Edison, N.J,

Any Information concernlno tht
qualmcatlons of iny of the above
current stockholders should bo
communicated in writing Henry J.
Baron, secr t lary , Alcoholic
Beverage Control Board City of
Linden, city Hall, Linden, Union
County, New Jersey

CLUB INTRIOy i INC.
Linden Loader, Aug. 1,1974

(Fee: M.44)

HAEBERLE & IRRTH
FOU FUNERALS, 971 Clinton
Avi., Irvinjion on fAondiy, July
2t. inlerment in Hoifyweod
Memorial park.
ANTILL - Frederick T., on
FrWiy, July J6, mi. of irvington,
beloved father of Mrs. Yvonne
Donovan of Rocky River, Ohio,
also survived by five grand,
children. Relatives ana friends
were Invited to attend the funeral
from The CHARLIS F.
H'AgSMANN 1 SON FUNERAL
HOME, WSJ Sanfortt Ave., ir.
vinflton, on Monday, July M.
Funeral Mass I t , Leo's Cnureh,
irvington. Interment St.
Catherine's Cemetery, Tutusviiie,

Mioved wit* ot the ine Htnry .
Decker, devoted mother of Nelson
Decker, Mrs. Audrey V. Rittweger
and Miss viola Decker Hlgbee,
also survived by si» grend
children- The funeral was con-
ducted from The McCRACKIN
FUNERAL HOMi , 1500 Morris
Ave., Union, en Friday July 26,

, The Furierai Mass at i t Michael's
TChurchrUnlsn.- rnurrnent In Long

Lsland National Cemetery,
Fineltwn L.I.

BICKiON—Joseph on Monday.
July 39, 1»74, formtrly of Kearny,
Husband of Mrs Margaret
DicHson, son of ^imander
Dieksori, brother of Mrs. Catherine
Ferucei and Mrs. mijabeth winch,
devoted ftther of Mrs, Margaret
Warn, Mrs, EllUBeth Tichenor,
Aiexmder, John md Joseph
Dickion, also survived by u
grindehlldren. Fgnerii will Be
condwtes tram H A i B l R u i 1
BARTH COLONiAL HOMB, 1100
Pint Aye,, corner of vauii Hall

m, Friday

Pa, Instead of flowers, the family
suggests donations to the Heart
Fund, -—
ATKINS — Harry, of <0 Rosiland
Ave,, Caidweil, beloved husband of
SarJh, devoted fathtr of Jack end
Louis L,, also survTved by five
grandchildren, Funtrai services
were held from KREITZMAN'S
COMMUNITY CHAPEL, 9S4 I ,
Jer»ey St., glliabeth, on Monday,
July 89, 1W4. Thf nerlod of
mourning observed at the family
residence.
lAftlS—Joseph, ef 749 Scotland
Rd., Orange, oeioved husbsnd of
Ida (nee Gleichenhaus!, devoted
fathtr of Jordan* Bans end Bar.
bara Kruplt, also survived by five
grandchildren. Funeral service
was held Friday, July ! l i t The

SEALED PROPOSALS
Sealed proposal! far Ihe plinfinf

of treei In dMignatM locations on
the1 city streets of the City of
Linden will be receives1 by the
Linden Shade commission on
Thursday, IIS-M at 6:30 p,M, In
Room H, City Hall, Linden, NJ,,
, opened and r i r t
mediately thereafter.

The bidder shall undertake to
provide all labor, materials,
equipment and Intidtntals,
riqulrsd for the proper
preparation of the soil and Bagged
and balled planting ol 100 free)
more or Itrt, Tftm are !o SB Red

_. i t , planted
during the Fall season of mt.

List of locations of trees ta M
planted and bidders sheen may bo
obtained from Mrs. SPIna c.
Mliliiana, l i t Mlddletex St.,
LlrJ - ' ' "

Jziana, l i t MlddltHx St.,
lnatB, N.J,, secretary to the

cemmlislen. .
The Linden Shade Tret Com.

mission reserves the right torelief
•ny and all Bias and Wwslvi am
InformalltfM In the bid, *

i y Ortsr ef flit Llndon
Shade Trie eemmliilon

Steve pravenisng
Choir mon

Llirten LHdif, AW, 1,1, 1W4
(!e«li«

ced and passed on t in t
Council of the Borough of RsM
Bid on the 14 day of July, 1174

l ptusgt ot a Risulir
Intnft
t B:30 P

plemental pe
required by Hid
h i t been duly
office of me f
Township,
Mflled

TowtuhiD, i i defines in
of wld Local Bond

ard concerning tt» jams.

v. HELP WANTED
s T » l S *'

ttili n.»>r=p.) will'«th f •'
TM wltttln Ordlranc* M i l Mkt,tt t«l In

* ( • ( • rwir «4, call —

..NHBIMOdLBSTie^lH
iMORiAL HOMB, 1M0 {Un

Ave,, irvington. Interment
Lebanon Cemetiry, Iselln; Period
of mourning at the home of Jordan
larls, 4) Chestnut Rd., West
Orange.
IQRKAN-Fred P. of 744 Baton
St., Elizabeth, beloved husband of
Dora, devoted lather of Betty
Chslt, Mildred KranHer and
Harold Iprkan, d i l ( brother of
{ l i ra Retsky, Jeinette FrMhter,
ierfha iressman, Sophie
lashover, Harry and Jaels
Borkan, also survived by nine
grandchildren. Funeral services
wer« hlld at KRBlTIMAN'S
COMMUNITY CHAPIL, JM I ,
Jeriey St., BtliaBem, on Friday,
July i i , 1974. IntBrment NiX,
Lebanon CemtteryL Isiljn. The

ion to Jl
M!, CHA
riod 1 soff
d

period of mourning observed at the
" isldence. In lieu of

flowers, contributions
Family residence. In lieu of
flowers, contributions to the
Blmora Hebrew Center would Be
appreciated by the family.
BRADY— Thomas j . on Saturday,
July 27,1974, of Irvlrnton, husband
M Role,.(nee Oalinfe), father of
Mrs, Rosemarle Vineol«wltt,
William T. and the lite Thomas j ,
Jr., and also two grindehlldren.
Funeral was sonductea from The
OALANT! PUNIRAL HOM«,«#
sandlord Aye,, (valllbyrg), on
Tuetday, July M, Funeral WBSS at
St, Leo's church, iryington. In.
ferment Gale of Heaven
cemetery.

CAIiH - frieda M (nee Heldt.
mann), on Saturday, July 17,1*74,
age I I years, of Newark, wife of
the late John T., devoted ntotNr of
Fred, Edward of Union, Mrs,
Eleanor launhuber of Newark,
Mri, Mris L, Reh of Union, Mrs,
Runt M. Dahswski sf SuMMunna
and Capt. Thomsi R.. USAF, Md
sister of the late William sni
Charles Heldtmann, Mrs, Bertha
Steel and Mrs. Carol HyntynsW,
also survived by U grandchildren
arid nine great-grandchlldron.
Relatives and frlendj, else

Rd,,UnionFuntraMla
August I, 1974
i l L A U — Lillian I . (nee
Heuschtle), on Sunday, July 2!,
1974, of Irvington, Mloved wife of
the isle Adolph, rnoth« ol willism
lugene i l lau of Arseflla, Calif.,
antf. Miss Eunice F. Biiau of
Presqut isle, Me. Relatives and
frlinds tre invited to attend the
service at The CHARLES F.
HAUIAAANN I SON FUNERAL
HOME, 10S7 santord Ave,, ir-
vlnaton, on Friday at ?m A , M .
Int i rmtnt Cllntin Cimettry,
irvington. visiting Thursday JS
and f.9 P.M,
FRANKI - August F., on
Saturday, July 21, 1974, of
Maolfweod, beloved husband of
the late Josephine (nee Klamka),
uncle of Rudoiph Varnay and Miss
Anna Franke, both of Newark,
Rtiatives and frltnds were invltMi
to attend the funeral from The
CHARLES F. HAUSMANN &
SONS FUNERAL HOME, IDS?
Sanford Ave., irvington on
Tuesday, July 10. Funeral Mass
immaculate Heart of Mary
Church, Maplewooa. Interment
Oate of Heaven Cemetery, last
Hanover,

GIORDANO — Vincent* (Jennie)
(Nee La Spinal, on Sunday, July
28,1974, of Newark, wife Of Joseph,
sister of Mrs. Fannie Maiureiia
and the late John LaSpina, also
survived by 19 nieces ana nephews
and i t arandnleces and nephews.
Funeral was conducted from
OALANTE FUNERAL H0M1,
40t Saodlotd Ave. tvalliburg), on
Wednesday, July I I , FuneralMass
at Sacred Heart Church,
Vailsburg, Interment Holy Cross
Cemetery,
GOLDSMITH- Ralph, of 10

rvlngten, beloved

Women's Guild and members si
St. Stephen'i United Church of
" irlst, Newark, were Kindly In.

ed to aHena the funertl from
k l l l R L I & BARTH
LONIAL HOMI, 1100 Fine

ive,, comer ot Vtuahlll ltd,,

ewark, far a service. Interment
losedole Memorial Park. Linden,

In lieu M flawefi, Eoiitflhultoni

!^ttSW ' t"n ' t

G L S M I T H -
Marshall St., irv

Bd f Le
Marshall St., i g n , beloved
huiBand of Lorene inee Hoffman),
loving father of the late Merle
Werner, also lurvlved By two
grandchildren and two great-

Newark, Friday, July M. at 9 AM
Services at St, Mary's Armenian
Church, 200 w. Ml. pleasant Ave.,
Livingsten, N.J. interment
Hollywood Memorial Park.
HUIILBR — Oustave C, on
Suntiiy, July 2i, 1974, of Asbury
Park; formerly of Maplewood,
beloved husband ot the fate
Margaret IMorbajR;]. father of
Qustave C. Huebler jr. of ir.
vington, the iate Viola Hull and
Margaret Higgin, also survived
by list grandchildren, 10 great,
grandchilaren and three great-
great grandchildren. Relatives
and friends were Invited to altera
the service at The CHARLiS F,
HAUSMANN J. SI3N FUNERAL
HOME, 18S7 sanford Ave., Ir.
vingion, on Wedneway, July 31.
interment Hollywood Memorial

}. park. Union, inifeadof flowers the
family suggests donations to the
Memorlaf fund of the First
Reformed. Church, jrvlngton.
KAPLOWITI.—ABreham, of Ms
Union Ave., irvlngton, on July 24,
1974, beloved husband of Rose (nee
(Srledman!, devoted father of
Hjryey, Kenneth and Martin
Kaplowitz, dear brother rjf Annie
Hist). Sarah Ledermsn and
Miyer Koptowlt!, also survived by
one grandchild. Puneral iervlei
was he|d Friday, July u at The
BBRNHBlM GOLfJSTieKBR
MBMORIAL HOME, I JOB Clinton
Ave,, Irvington, Interment
/yienorah Cemtttry, Deiavyanna,
N.j, Period of mourning t t the
family residence.
KNUBSQN -A l l en R., or, July i i ,
l»M,o! 204 N, 21st St., Kenliworth,
beloved husband ot Katherlne (nee
Piper), devoted lather of Mrs,
Reglna Farmer ot Bel Air, Md, and
Mrs. (l leen Lo Blanco of
Keniiwprihj dear brother of
Charles of Elizabeth, Harold and
Qeorgt, both of Kenilworth, Edgar
Of le i Ray letch, Fia:, Mrs,
Evelyn Hornig of Kenliworth,
Mrs. Mildred peilhau of cranford,
Mrs, Emma Bulti of Plalnfield
and Mrs, Betty Upton i f Delran.
arandfnlher of five grindchlWren,
Relatives, friendi and members of
•Iks Lodge of Union, Keniiworlh
Volunteer Fire Department and
the Lions Club of Kenllworth. were
Kindly Invited to sttend the funeral
on Saturday, July 27, from The
KBNILWOflTH 'FUNERAL
HOME, si t Washington Ave.,
MrnerN, jistSf., KsnMworth, exit
131 Garden ttate Parkway THenct
to St. Theresa's Church,
Kenllworth, where a Funeral Mas!
was ottered for the repose of hii
Soul. Interment Palrvlew
Cemetery, Westfield.
KUCEYNfKA - Stefawa (nee
taehert), sn July 29, 1974, of
Pajsaic, NJ, , toirnirly of Ir.
vlngton, beloved wife of the late
Zyjmund, devoted mother of Mrs.

hildre

Wif#~tendueted trorn The H » .
NHEIMGOLDSTICKER
MEMORIAL "HOME, .jJOO. Cllnten
Ave., Irvlnglon, on Wednesday,
July J i . Interment, at the con-
venlence of the family.

HAO1N •— Karollna E, (nee Pink),
on ThuFMay, July U. 1974, of Ir.
vlngton, N.J,, wife of the late Paul
Hagen, devoted mother of Paul A.
Hagen and Mrs. Charlotte M.
KeBPir, sister af Mrs, Hilda

three'lr!nicfi!f|reSn!rMWiatlv»s
and friends were Kindly Invited to
attend the funeral from

COLONIAL HOMI , 1100 Pine
Ave,, corner of Vauxhalt'Rd.,
Union, an Saturday, July 37.
Thence to SI. Mlcha.l't Church,
Union, for a Funeral Mess, In Mm)
of flowers, contributions may be
made to the American Cancer

Wednesday,
Society.
HIINDRICHS — On
July J4, l»7<, Anna "
Mofrl i Aye,, Sr "
Mloved wife of
HelndrlEhs, devetea wnmv m
Kurt M. HelndrleM, fIMtr of Mr i ,
Aline Zellner, alM Wrvlved by one
i l l le r In Germany, fhrM grand,
children and two; or *
grandchildren, JHt funeral
conducted from Tht McCRAC
FUNIRAL ,

Lady o! Lourdei Church, Moun
talMlde. interment St. oerfrude'i
cemttery. * .-. -

r- jamtJ !J,er t Friday,

g
Zyamund, devoted mother of Mrs.
Slawomlra Cealelnlk of Ptssaic,
dear grandmother of one ar ind.
child. Relatives and friends are
kindly Invited to it t tnd thi funeral
ori Thuriday, Aug. 1, af i A. M,
from The i»ARKWA¥ WU2NIAK
MiMORIAL HOMi , 3« Myrtle
Ave., Irvington, Thence to St.MVC, irvinuiwi. I iicrK.e _ _
Stanislaus Church, Newark, tor a

MtlfWkff! § J««f»J et "I1*ndi
of ir-
i (net

Oifalert;1 devetN' Tfafhrr"B

An. Veronica

SdwJrtTP.'HtrMIV..
Mew, Frank Htrbirt
lllubtHi McManoTRtl...
rltndt were kindly Invl

f*a.
, M., irvliwton VI Meoday, July
J». Inttrmtnt In Hollywood
MifMrl l inrk '

Funeral Mass at 10 A,M, In-
terment Gate of Heaven
Cemetery, East Hanover, N.J,
KUI1L IR - Oyslave 6,, on
Sunday, July 21, 1974, of Asbury
Park, formerly of Maplewood,
beloved husband of the late
Margaret (neeMorback),father of
Outtave C, Kuebier j r , of Ir.
vlngton, the late Viola Hull and
Margaret Higgan, also survived
by six grandchildren, ig great-
grandchildren and three great.
greatgrandchildren. Relatives
and friends were invited to attend
the service at The CHARLES P.

4 SON FUNBRAL
, . . . . ._ . SanWrd Ave,, Ir-
vln'gfoii on Wadnesday, July 31.
inttrment Hollywood Memorial
parkj union. Instead of llovwrs the
family SU ' ' ' "

Reformeil Church, frvlngfom
LISA — Anthony, on July i t , 1974,
of S7I6 DewHt Ter,, Linden,
beloved husband of Mamie
Fiorello, devoted father of John,
Joseph, Tony, Louis, Oeoroe and
Mrs, Sara Waldllch, dear brolher
ot Mrs, Angela Nastasl, grand-
father of 20 grandchildren.
Relatlvei, friends and members of
St Anthony's society ot OiaHboro

(he service at
HAUSMANN I
HOMI , 10S7

igesfs donations to the
Fund of the Flr.it

1100 Morris Ave., union, N.J., en
Thursday at !:4S A.M. The
Funertl Mass 9:11 A.M. at Holy
,pirit Church, Union. Intermtnf
if. Gertrude's Cemeterv

MANN8 - On July j ] , 1974,
F Hippo, husband of the late Maria,
father of Mrs. Vincent (PhylUs)
Aurlemrna, Mrs, Vincent {Car
meia) corlo, Jerry, Philip A. and
George Manno, Brother of Joseph
and Frank Manno and the iafe
George and pomlnick Manns,
Mrs. Maria Ililio, Mrs, Anna
Pinhiero and Mrs. Jenny Stanflo,
also survived by 15 grsnachiidren
and eight great grandcliildren.
Funtrai was conducted from The
OALANTI FUNIRAL HOMI,
406 Sanford Ave, iVaillburg),
NewarK, on Monday, July 29.
Funeral Mass af St. Roeco's
Church. Interment Sett of Heaven
Cemelery.
WARANQ — Jirry J, Esq., on
Friday, July J6, 1174, of Moun.
talnslde, N.J,, beloved husband of
Theresa Cnte Mandia", aevoted
taiher ot Mrs. Isabel Gefon, son ot
Mamie and Ihe late John Marano,
brother of John Marano and Mrs.
Clementine prioilo, grandfather of
Philip oeron. Reiativei and
frfendg, also members of i^ fjew
Jersey Bar Association, Holy
Name society of Our Lady of
Lourdes Church, Mountainside,
Gran centurions, Clark, John
Marshall Alumni Association, St.
Peter'j College Alumni Associalio
and Aircraft Owners and pilots
Association were kindly invited lo ,
attend the funeral frsm
H A I i E R L E & iARTH
COLONIAL HOMI, 1100 Pine
Ave., corner vauihail Rd,, union,
on Monday, July 29, thence to St.
Michad's church. Union, for a
Funeral Mass, Interment Calvary
cemetery, Woodside, N.Y.
MARKOWITZ~lda, of 41 PalisWe
Road, Linden,- beloved wife of the
iate Samuel; devoted mother of
jack, Milton, Mrs. Frances
Kawalek, and Mrs. Frieda Young;
loving sisler of Minnie Sturm and
Ruth Pos; also survived by seven
grandchildren and two great,
grandchildren. Funeral services
were held at K R E I T Z M A N ' S
COMMUNITY CHAPEL.' M4 I .
Jersey St., filiiabeth on Friday,
July 16, 1174, Interment Beth
Israel Memorial Park, woed.
bridge. The period of mourning
observed at the lamlly reslden.
co In lieu of offerings please make
contributions to Deborah Heart
and Lung Hospital or American
cancer Society.

MIRMIR—Stanley, on July 24,
1974, iryington, N.J., beloved
husband of eernice (nee
Zawallnskal, devoted father of
Mrs. Claire Sloan of Newark, Mrs,
Jeanne iunalsKI of Irvington, Mrs.
I l l i abe th petracorra of New
Providence and Richard Mernw
of union, dear brother of Martin
Merrner-,of. Toronto, Canada,
grandfather of 11 grandchildrtn.
Relatlveli Irlends and members of
the J.T, Kosciusiko Association of
irvington were kindly Invited to
attend the funeral on Saturday,
July 17, from the PARftvVAV
WO1NIAK MEMORIAL HOME,
310 Myrtle Ave., Irvington, Thence
to l i t r ed Heart of Jesus Church,
irvington, for a Funtrai Mass,
Interment Holy Sepulchre
CemeHry, last OrangB, N,J,
MICHAELS - Kate inee
Brusniik), of SO t*aine Ave., i r .
vlngton, beloved wife of the late
Bernard (Barney), loving mother
of Sidney and Martin Michaels,
dear sister of Sarah WltkowsHy,

.also survived by four grand,
children. Funeral services were
conducted from The BBRNHEiM
00L0STICK6R MBMORIAL
HOMI, 1200 Clinton Ave,, Ir.
vlngton, on Sunday, July ie. in
ferment Mt. Lebanon Cemetery,
lseSin,N.J.Theperi»«ofmi
observed at th« residence _
and Mrs, Sidney Michaels, IS
Rutgeri Sf,, W i l t Orange,
MODUOHO - Pranis V., formerly
of las t Orange' beloved husband
of Louise Mii lnarl Msdugno of
Brlcktown, fond son of Margaret
Herman) MMugne and the late
Frank, loving father of Belores

*PQrt0.**nd Lsuise Tortorlells, Befh

Relatlvei, f
St. Anthony

e k i d l

riends an
's societ

I i t d

emb
y ot OiaHboro
to attend the

St. Anthony s o y ot OiaHboro
were kindly Invited to attend the
funeral on Monday, July W, from
The KENILWORTH FUNISRAL
HOMI , i l l Washington Ave.,
corner of N. Slsf St., Kenilyyorth,
Thence to St. John Hie Apostle
Church, Clark, where a Funeral
M B M wo* offered for the repoieot
hit leul, InttrnMnt I t , OeflrWa'l
Cemettry, cotonlo.

LOI
•ten
1174
St., I
Man
fath
Wilbur

turning
of Mr.

Mrs Viola Ameranti, also sur
vived -By (our grindchi ldrfn.
Reiativfs ans friends were kindly
invited to attend the funeril from
HAiBERLi (. IARTH HOM!
FOB F'UNIRALS,971 Clinton
Ave,, irvinston, on Monday, July
M. thence to St Paul thf Apostle
Church, IrvingtOh. for i Funeral
Mi ls interment in Holy cross
Cemetery, North Arlington.
NAS1 - Louis of 17i Prospect St.,
last Oranji. husBind of the late
Naomi Nass, d i i r brother of Mrs.
Helen Ceffiy. iisO survived By
nietss ind neDhews. Services were
held i t The BEHNHEIM.
OOLOSTiCKIR MEMOHiAU
HOME, l!oo Clinton Ave., Ir.
vinaton on Sunday, July Si. in.
terment at the convenience of the
family. Period of mourning Ob.
serve* at the home ol Mr|. Helen
Cofley, 36 i . Munn Ave., last
Crime.
NICOLSI — Angela (nee Bruno),
on Wednesfliy, July J4, 1974, oi
Little Falls, wile of the late An
Ignio, mother of Mrs. Grace
Cisale, Mrs. Clara Severmi, sister
01 Miss Frances Bruno ing the lite
Vincenio Bruno, also live grand,
children and four great,
grandchildren, Funeral was
conduetea from OALANTI
FUNERAL HOMB, 4M landforl
Ave,, (Vailsburg), on Saturday
July 27. Funeral Mass at If.
Roeco's Church, interment Holy
Sepulchre cemftery.
NO1LI — Ruth ! , . 41 years Inee
Wheeler), on Thursday, July JS,
1974, in John E, Runnells Hospital,
Berkeley Heights, of 323
Kswameeh Dr., Union, N J . ,
beloved wife of James L, Noble,
devoted mgther of June i . , James
b , Jacqueline H,, Christian c ,
Marie fi., all dt Union, and
grandmother of ftregg and San-
dra, sister of Howard and Bichard
Whieler and Helen Hartkop' of
or l i ndo r Fia, Services were
conducted by Rev. Norman O.
Maftson and Robert A.
Rasmussin.'Arririgemenfs mads
by ORONNNIY FUNIRAU
HOMI, 1070 North Broad St.,
Hillside, NJ. Services were hew
July 11. W74.
OCHOCHKI - Lueien of 413
Jfckson Ave., Linden, on July j j ,
19741 beloved brother of Waiter,
Nick, Mr i , Katherlne Key and
Mrs. Theresa Let,

Relatives and friends were
kindly invited to attend the funeral
from The (SULLIVAN FUNERAL
HOME,) 144 I . Second Ave.,
Roselle. on Friday, July M. Thence
Ig St, Theresa's R,c, Church,
Linden, where a Funeral Mass was
ottered.
PARCIAK - On Monday, July 29,
George, of Mapliwood, devoted
hgsBand of Ihe late Katherlne,
father of Stanley andChMter
Pareiak, Antlonttte Car»e and
Sophie. Charles, grindfather of u
gfandchlldren and S9 great,
grandchildren. Relatives, friends
and members of the J.T.
Kosciusiko Association are invited
to attend the funiral on Thursday
al a A.M. from The EDWARD P.
LASKOWSKI FUNERAi, HOME!
140] Clinton Ave., above sanforci
Ave,, irvlripton. Thence to St.
Slanislaui Church where at f A.M,
a Funeral Mass will be oHered.
interment Gate of Heavth
cemetery.

PELUSO — Nicola, on Monday,
July 39, 1974, 01 Bast Orange,
husband of Minnie inee Baldino),
fither of Mrs. Rose Testa, Mrs.
EKinor BiRoilo and the lale Cpt.
Andrew, also survived by five
grandchildren, Funeral froaiante
funeral home, 40) Sandford.Ave;
tVallsburo), on •rhursday at IslS
A . M . Funeral Mai l at St. Joseph's
Church, Bast Orange, at»: JO A.M.

PIT1RS-On Tuesday, July 11,
1(74, William L. of 1411 Morris
Ave,, union, N.J,, beloved
husband of Alice (Skelly), devoted
father of Robert L- Peters, also
survived by two grandchildren.
Funeral jervlce was held at Me

ther of Beloris
uis« Tortorlells, Befh

•rlcKtown," Claire Orande of
Hatlet, Princes surlans of
Manchester, VmcBitaf Edison and
the late Margaret lerublno of las t
Orange, and beloved brother ef
Hilda Osilaerlo, Catherine
Mai iaB, Alphonje, Aniel lna
celacurl, valentina, Tesile, • -
fhur and Raymond, al ie
grandchildren, "

CRACKIN FUNBRAL HOMH,
1J00 Mi * " • "
Friday, interment
1J00 Morris Ave,, Union, on
Friday, July ie. Inte- '
Oraeefand Memorial Park;
P H E L P S - Helen D, (nee
Schaeferi, tormerlv leek, on
Saturday, July 27, 1974, age it
years, of Hailet, formerly of Union
and irylnaton, beloved wife of
Henry W; Phelps, devoted mother
of Mrs. Marie Klrbas, sllter of
Mildred Lepore and Adolph
Schaefer, also survived by two
grandchildren, Reistlvej and
friends were kindly Invited to

July 31. cremation at RoMdala
Crematory, Orange,
RAPOPORT — jaeah,' ef m
Oakland Ter., Hillside. N.J.,
beloved hutMnd of the late Rlvea,
lovlna fattier of ROM Oelber,
Aurrli and Davit Rapoport, alto
tunilvM by flvt grandehlMrtn,

uneral lervlce* w t r t held
Mty , July N at the RfvtniM
msrlai Chapel, 110 Coney

(Syddarth), devoted father of
Jilon. dear son of Frank M.
Rogucki Sr. and dgar brother of
Mrs. Carolyn vrabei and Mrs.
Connie Krasswski Puneral from
The DONATO FUNERAL HOMI,
10! Walnut St., Roselle Park, on
wednesdiy. July 31: thence to
Church of me Assurnption, Rosetle
Firk, where i funeril Mais was
offered, interment Mt olivet
Certigtery.

ROSENBIRO — gsfher Inee
Williams), of ! ! Hijri St.. Or»nge,
N.J., beloved wif0 Of 1h^ late
Hfffnsn, isving mottxer of Milton
Ross, dear sister of Nellie
PrieBiatf, Dora orkin, Cele Byock
ina Harold Williams, also sur
yjved By tnree grindchijdren.
Funeril services were conducted
from The B I R N H I I M 6 O L D
STiCKIR MIMORIAL HOMI,
12QQ Clinton Ave., Irvington, On
Monday, July W, Interment Chen
Shalom Cemelery, Hillside, N.J.
The period of mourning observed
at the residence of Mr and Mrs.
Miltsn Ross, 94 Warren Rd., West
orange.

ICHA lFF ld - Anni, ol IM
Dayton } , , Newaftk, devoted
mother of William ana Jerome
Sehaefftr, also survived by five
grandchildren and three great,
grandchildren. Funeral service
was held Tuesday July 30 at The
BeRNHI!M-_GpLD5TICKfR M
L HOMI, 1800 CMntpn Ave., Ir
vsngton. Interment Mt. Lebanon
Cemetery, Iselin Period of
mourning at the residence of
William Schaeffer, 33 Suburban
Dr., west Oranpe.
SCHULm - O n Monday, July J!,
1974, Louis E,, of 413 Rosefta
Place, Union, beloved husband of
Margaret (Kastskl,- divoted
father of Robert L Schuler and
Mrs. Margery Kelly; brother of
Mrs, Maile Russell,, also survived
By five grandchildren. The funeral
was conducted from The (Me.
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOMI,)
1500Morris Ave,, Union, on Friday
July Js. The Punerai Mass at Holy
Spirit Church, union, interment
St, Joseph's Cemetery, Keyport,
SOLOMON — Aaron, of I IDS
Hollywood Rd., Linden, Beloved
husband of the late Sarah, devoted
father of Anne Bobkln, Jack and
Henry, also survived by si*
grandchildren. Services were held
Sunday, July 11, at KRfilTz.
MAN'S COMMUNITY CHAPIL,
134 B. Jersey St., Eliiabeth,

STOFPIRS - Lillian M,, ot
Springfield, on Saturday, July J7,
1(74, wife of the late Frederick w:
Stoffers, mother of Mrs. William
P. Wood, sliter of Willi»m and
Waiter Taetiseh; also survived by
two grandchildren. Funeral ser,
vice "was held at SMITH AND
SMITH (SUBURBAN), 4IS Morris
Ave,, Springfieldidn Tuesday,
July 30. IntermenTTiKHoliywood
Cemttery, in lieu oX flowers,
contributions to Springfield First
Aid Squad would be appreciated,

VAN HOUT1N — On Saturday,
July 17. 1974, Laura, formerly of
Libwty Ave., Hillside, N,J, sister
of Barry and Theodore Van
Houten, Miss Agnes Van Houten
and Mrs, Minnie Sheridan," The
funeral service wis held at The
MccBACKIN FUNBRAL HOMI,
1100 Morris Ave., union, on
Tuesday, Interment In Fairmount
cemelery,

VOOBL — John P,. on Thursday,
July is, 1974, at the Ward
Homestead, Maplewood, beloved
husband of ih» late oertrude tnee
Kemteri, father of Kenneth of
Bloomlleld, also survived by two
grandchildren and one-great,
granddaughter. Relative! and
friends wtre Invited tt attend the
service at The CHARLiS F.
HAUSMANN * SON PUNiRAL
HOMB, IBS? Sanfort Ave,, Ir.
vlngton, on Sunday, July 31. In.
termini Hollywood Memorial'
Park, Union. I nstetd of flowers the
family suggests donations to the
American cancer society or a
favorite charity, -„ »

WOSNIAK-On July M, 1974, Joan
(nee Keen) Wosnlak ot Union,-
beloved wife of Robert Wosnlak;
beloved mother of Carol Ann;
beloved stepdaughter of Sim
Sllverman. Relatives, friends and
employees of the Eliiabeth
Federal saving) 8. Loan
Assoeiatlon were kindly invltid to"
attend th» iuneral frem The
Funeral Apartments of GEORGE
AHR AND SON, 7W Nye Ave. at
Park Place and Springfield
Avtnue, Irvlnstan, an Saturday,
July 27. Funeral Mass at si. Paul's
Church, irylnoten. Interment St.
Gertrude Cemetery,

L,, ot
... Sunday, July al,

and of Alice inee

l ieK l j lT -Raymond
" ringHeld, on

Fejj'elel) zlckert/father of Mrt.m
•W7iLuke L. Btvin, olio wrvlvM by
three orandchlldren and fix graaf.
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Stabilized enrollment, fiscal situation
reported by schools in archdiocese
I in Sept 4. approximately 105,000 students

will enter the doors of Ihe 372 elementary and
si'tnnilary schools of Ihe Archdiocese of
Newark to start a new school year. The figure
represents afl.l'ifi pupils on the secondary level,
ur mi mireasi'of 2 5 percent in enrollmenl, and
7B,K15 stUjlanjk on the elementary level, or a
decreaseif Iwdpercint In enrollment.Overall,
thpre is ;II net decrease of -0.9 percent in
I'nriilltni'nt «s contrasted iBHast school year.

IVrhaps the most significant aspects of these
fijjures, according to Msgr. William J. Daly,
superintendent of ichools for the Archdiocese
of Newark, is that this represents the first
increase in siHunriary enrollment in (iis years,
and !he lowest percentage deereaie in
i>li>nu>iuary enrollment in close to a decade
These figures. Msjir Daly said, lay stress on
the fad projections for the fall portend a
stabilizing enrollment in the vast majority of
tin1 schools and the net change in arehdiocesan
figures nf less than one percent indicates the
si-hocils nrc meeting the challenges of the day in
rst'elien! form

Citing !hi> vitality of the schools, Msgr- Daly
pointed to the fact that in September, 30 new
kindergartens will be opened in as many
elementary schools throughout the four
riiunlies in Ihe archdiocese: Union, Bergen,
Kssex and Hudson. The addition of these
classes provides hot only a needed element in
Ihr educational service of the Ichool, he said,
hni also serves to stabilize the enrollment
picture for those schools offering such classes
and confirms the commitment to the education

of the children In ihe archdiocese.
In reporting statistics for the forthcoming

year, the majority of the schools noted their
tuition charges would remain the same for the
forthcoming year, Msgr. Daly said Those
schools that willl be raising tuition are doing so
in "modest amounts" to meet the rising cost of
living and the costs of operation. The average
tuition in Ihe elementary schools of the ar-
chdiocese for the first child of the family will be
1128. On the secondary level, the average
tuition for arehdiocesan regional high schools
will remain at 1700, while parish and private
schools within the archdiocese range in tuition
charges from woo to ii.soo.

Msgr. Daly also cited the fact that the
faculties of the elementary and secondary
schools are at an all time high in professional
qualifications and competence and currently
are an "extremely stable unit" in the school
structure. Faculty changes in both religious
and lay teachers will be at a minimum this year
with many schools experiencing no change in
personnel while others gain or lose one or two
staff members. The ratio of religious teachers
to lay teacheri will also remain liable at one
religious to every two lay teachers on an ar
chdlocesan basis Individual schools still vary
rather extensively however, in religious lay
teacher ratio.

"With stable enrollmenl, finances and
faculty, we believe that our schools have met
the various crises of the previous years and (ire
now about to enter into a period wherein the
schools can concentrate on the furthering of

Archie, Maude at FDU
TV episodes will be studied

quality instruction and better religious for-
mation, confident of the support of the parents
and communities they serve," Msgr, Daly mid,
"The fact that Catholic parents have chosen
Catholic schools for their children insignlficnnt
numbers indicates to us that our work over the
years to provide quality educntion In a
Christian environment is continuing to appeal
to these parents and' that these people will
continue to make the effort and sacrifice that Is
needed to support our schools."

Perhaps the most significant aspect of
change in the elementary Mliooli in the
iirihdiocesi' last year lies in the Increase In
kindergarten and prekindergurtenprograms.
Starting in September, 30 new kindergartens
and five new pro kindergarten programs will
lie started in the elementary schools This
means that of the 222 elementary school), 120 or
58 percent of them will have kindergarten
programs While the percentage of elementary
schools having pre-kindergarten programs Is
relatively small, the schools which will be
starling them in the fall, Msgr. Daly said, will
serve as rnudels fur other schools Interested in
this project and will provide trained personnel
for extending early childhood programs further
in other areas

Foremost among the goals and objectives
outlined for the forthcoming year in the schools
by the 15-member staff of the archdioeesan
school office is thai of reshaping the religious
education and formation offered the students
Member of the staff particularly concerned
with religious education will work on upgrading
Ihe competence and traininj; of the religious
education teacher in the classroom while
fostering the continued need for the develop,
ment of a •'Community of Faith" within each
school. Plans and procedures for the par-
ticipation on the part of the students in the
International Ilnly Year currently in progress
also are undcrwav,

Film to be shown
in all high schools
on age of majority

Two Knsl Orange attorneys appear with
Governor Byrne, in a film to advise high school
students of their rights and responsibilities
under the law which lowered the age of
ndullhood in New Jersey to 111.

The film, to be shown in every high school in
Ihe state, was produced by the. Institute for
1'nlicitcal and Legal Education in Pitman,
which operates programs to provide students
with Intensive knowledge and firsthand ess-
pcHrnce in government and legal affairs

Attorneys Burton j Ironson and George A
Kranconero explain various implications of
attaining adulthood in legal matters such as
consumer protection, credit and student rights
Ironson is chairman and Franconero a member
of the New Jersey State Bar Association's Age
nf Majority Study Committee, est.'ihlisheri in
IB72 to study effects of the Age of Majority law
on different areas of the the law, including
inheritances, family law, and criminal, in
addition, to the subjects Irohgnn and Fran-
.Tini'rn discuss in the film

The committee has emphasized carrying its
findings to New Jersey young people "We hnve
been truly a 'multi.media' committee,"
Ironson siad, "We have been interviewed in
newspapers, on radio, and on television, and we
huvc spoken before school assemblies,
workshops for high school student leaders, and
seminars advising teachers of the effects of the
ri™ law, This film will vastly magnify what the
committee has been doing in aequaintinH young
iijults with their new right and respon
sibililies,"

"The film," said Slate Bar Association
President Stanley S, Brotman of Vineland, "is
iin important facet of the Bar's continuing
campaign to make sure thai state law is well
understood by New Jersey citizens, especially
young people.

I believe that It is the obligation uf the
organized bar to undertake jusl such m-
dcavors."

State's Prevailing Wage Act
now affects all municipalities
Hi,,., i» , .....„<,.j..,-.iui.,.- i,„,.<„,, n miinlrinniitv since tile need for the meNew Jersey municipalities having n

population of less than 25.000 are no longer
exempt from the state's Prevailing Wage Act,
according to Joseph A. Hoffman, commissioner
of the N.j , Department of LatjOT and Industry.

"Under legislation enacted last month,"
Hoffman said, "the Prevailing Wage Act has
been amended to Include 500 municipalities
with a population under 2!i,000, All
municipalities in the state, n total of M7, are
now covered by the*law,

"All townships, boroughs and cities have
received notification of the amended law,
which calls for every contract in excess of
J2.000 for any public body to stipulate (hat
workmen shall be paid not less than the
prevailing wage rates," Hoffman said.

According to the act, any public body in-
volved in public work must ascertain from the
Commissioner of Labor and Industry the
prevailing wage rate in the locality in which the
iniblic work is to be performed for each craft or
trade needed to perform the coiitracl,

"The purpose of the amended Act is to extend
the prevailing wage law to all municipalities
rather than to limit its effect to the large
municipalities of the stale," Commissioner
Hoffman explained. "The ahligallpn of jiuhlic
officials to require the paymenl of prevailing
rales should not lie based upon the size of the

municipality llnce the need for the main-
tenance of a reasonable rule of earnings is
unrelated to size,"

Securities draw
blast by Realtors
Citing "a "'new crisis" in New Jersey's

housing market, the 13,000 • member New
Jersey Association of Realtors (NJAH) Is
urging immediate action to stem the drop in
volume funds for home mortgage loans from
thrift institutions

Sidney II, Kuorse, NJAH president, said;
"Imniudlatc action must be taken to delay
Citicorp and other hank holding companies ill
New York and New Jersey from offering high-
yield securities ihii! ivil! ™mjieie with
depositor accounts in savings and loan
associations and savings banks.

"If commercial banks are permitted to offer
these securities to the public ihriiuKh their
holding companies, il could result in luring
l]u(ie sums out of Ihe Garden Slate's housing
market which is already caughl in a light
mortgage money squeeze," he said,

eflRpINTERS. ATT1NTI6NI loll yourself to over
80,000 families with a low cost Wail! Ad, Call 6SS77O0.

'Butterflies7

in E. Orange
The Halfpenny Playhouse

will present the comedy.
"Butterflies Arc Free ,"
opening'tonight at 8:311 at
Vnsiila College, Fast Orange

"Butterflies Arc Free will
also be presented tomorrow
and Saturday, and Aug. ». Si
and 10 Information and
reservations are available by
contacting the box office :il
2M72S(L

ANTHONY J, INVERNO, M.D,
FRANKLIN H. SPIRN, M.D.

wish to announce the opening
of their offices for the practice
of Ophthalmology a t , , ,

1457 RARITAN RD., CLARK, N.J, 07066
Offiee HBUFS By Appointment

Phone 276-8750.1

The first college course to use programs from
the TV series 'All in the Family' and 'Maude' as
textual material will be offered at the Fiorham-
Madison campus of Fairleigh Dickinson
I'mversih this fall An undergraduate and a
graduate course entitled "The Communication
of Social Issues" will be taught by Dr. Irving H.
Huchen, professor of English and head of the
English department

"The idea of the course oecured to me almost
a year and a half ago," Dr Buchen said. "I just
iiiiri finished watching the 7 o'clock news and I
was furious with the flippant and superficial
way certain news items were being treated. I
stomped around a while in my office and then
settled back to watch 'Maude'. I immediately
was struck by the fact that what was presented
on thai show was a more complete and human
version of the news, I decided then to see
whether I could obtain the permission of Nor
man Lear, the producer of 'All in the Family'
iiiid 'Maude' to provide me with copies of some
of the programs. The negotiations were sticky
and lengthy but a license of agreement was
finaliy signed."

Because .both showi have aroused con-
siderable controversy, Buchen has designed a
research dimension to Ihe course. The attitudes
of students will be assessed at the beginning of
the course and again at the end. The plan is to
publish the results. Another novel feature of the
course is scenario writing,

"Although this is not a course in script-
writing,"Buchen said, "certain programs will
he shown up to some point of crises and then the
film will be., stopped. Students then will be

the
the
be

asked to complete the program within
confines of the characterization and
situation as presented. Hopefully, there wi
.1 series of possible endings. Then the film will
be run through la the end and students will
discuss and evaluate their conclusions willt
that presented on the program Finally,
students will cluster in writing teams as an end
term project and write general outlines for
scripts on subjects otheJ" than those treated on
the program "

As to the question that such a course only
encourages students to become more reliant on
TV, Buchen responded:

"On the contrary, the course is conceived as
a way of breaking the hypnotic hold iinri
numbness of passive watching by requiring
students to examine critically and creatively
the social issues that are being presented. My
judgement is that 'All in the Family' and
'Maude' tell the truth in a very direct, human
and honest way. It may not be everybody's
truth but it has about it the power of
comunication which always is characterized by
dialogue not by a monologue, and by give and
take. One of the projects in the course will he
for students to create and to present the 'Archie
Bunker and Maud* TV News Program.' If we
ever had that on TV, I think there would be no
need for a course on "The Communication of

Individuals interested in taking the graduate
course on a nan matriculated or matriculated
basis should contact the graduate admissions
office at the Madiion campus of FDU.
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STRICTLY PERSONAL j
By Pot and Marilyn Davis 1

Dear Pat and Marilyn:
My mother refuses to wear a

bra. It wouldn't he so bad if
Mom had a nice thin figure,
but she Is S feet I and weighs
150 pounds, "

I've talked with her and all
she gays is, "I'm comfortable
and at my age that'i what
counts," What can I do?

Sue
near Sue:

Not much, Maybe some of
our readers will have a
suggestion,

"0--O-
Dear Hat and Marilyn;

1 AB for the letter about the
boy who doesn't want to attend
his father's alma mater—you
said he should he allowed to
chooie the school he wishes to
attend. You're a big help
Parents pay, so why shouldn't
they have the say about

SHIRi
ASPHALT
PAVING

FULLY INSURED
NO JOB TOO SMALL
RUS0NULE RATES

241-8359

where? Kcmember it is the
mothers and fathers who are
filling your nose bag. Why
don't you help us?

AshuiiK-il of You
Dear Ashamed:

This boy wants to attend a
local college because his
father's choice is 3,000 miles
from home. The boy felt that
he is not able to cope with
being so far away plus the
competition of a large cam
pus

In my answer, I said:
Perhaps your father would be
happier if he thought you
would consider his school
after two years at the junior
college. At that time, many
students are better prepared
to attend a large university.

I appreciate your opinion
but still feel my answer is
correct. Jf a ftudent li
homeiiek fearful, or under too
much itress, his academic
progress will suffer ac-
cordingly.

Someone had given her a piece
of poisoned meat If dropping
meat into a back yard is the
procedure this nut uses some
child could be poisoned

What can we do?
Sad I* jmih

Deaf Family

Contact your local SPCA
and the polite department in
your city I doubt that your
dog lb the only pet who has
heen poisoned in this true! and
inhumane manner Keep an
eye open for strangers
strolling up and down the
block. By all means, warn
your children about picking up
food no matter what it is

I can't think gf printable
wards to describe such a
perion,

TBBN-AOER5, find lobs by
running want Ads, Call 686-7700.

Prize films
to be shown
by museum

Mountain climbing, un-
derwater research, the
Kilgore Itungercttes. Mars,
Pele, the Attica rebellion,
Abraham Lincoln, Harlem
dancers and Navajo Indians

,-arftall coming to Ihe screen of
the New Jersey Stale Museum
auditorium, W, Slate street,
Trenton, next week

They represent just some of
the subjects to lie featured in
Ihe museum's showcasing of
the 3(1 prize-winning
educational films from the
1074 American Film Festival,
It is the only complete
showing of the blue ribbon
winners listed for New Jersey,

Screening is scheduled from
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. each day
from Monday, Aug. a, through
Saturday, Aug. 10, Admission
is free.

Each of the M films will he
shown once duriiiH the period
from Monday morning to
Ftiriay noon. Titles requested
in advance hy visiting groups
will be repeated on Friday
afternoon, and six of the most
popular films will be repeated
on Saturday. Specific schedule
information is available fiom
the museum % bureau of
education

hponsoied by the
Educational Film Lihrary
Association, the American
Film Festival observed its
lBlh annnersarv this spring
EJLI I year thousands of
nontheatneal films from all
ovur the country are sub
nutted to pre screening juries
and the best ones are shown
during the festival to select
the winners in the 38 specified
categories

The State Museum is open
from 3 a m to I p m Monday
through Saturday and from 2
to 1 p m on Sundays

Dear Fai and Marilyn i
Yesterday my dog was

.poisoned. How could any sane
person do such a thing? The
dof, didn't bark or run free.
She wai always in the bask
yard. Now the kidi i r e trying
and 10 am I. We walked into
the patio and found our dog
dead, Our veterinarian eon.
finned what we feared,

322-2040

MOVING TO SHORE
FOR
• VANS AVAILABLE

WITH DRIVER

• REASONABLE RATES

SERVING ALL

SHORT

NiW JIRSIY

RY SERVICE
IM.JHM

1954

1 Monthj or 2,W§ mitt! ,
whichever com«> l l r t l .
Front ix l i dumbly, n w
Ml«, brikB lyttem, ihglni,
triitimlillsn. Parti and
(•Mr paid By AlrcoolBd.
Not « lictory luariMH,

73 VW $3495
No. 4411 Sflu»r«b«iii I t * , »u!5.
trini., radio, Ml , Pitt, warranty.
i.MfmiUi. i. -

7 3 SUPER BEETLE $2595
HO. 1151. GreW, Rldlo, LHjmptr
Guardi 11,414 mlii l ,

IIVH I27SI
No Ml) IquirlMcK SMUt, KM,
auio. Iriint,, rudlo, w.w llrtj. 13,703
mtta. * .
72 VW SEDAN $2211
NO. 1113, Rid, (tits, .tick Ihllt,
radio, tnjmpsr goardi. B.1I1 milii.

73 VW SUPER BEETLE $2695
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W S J ll

y

7 0 VW SEDAN $1695
Nt>. 11)1, Blut, rsalo. DtBtmUblil
41,MI mllM.

iimuDM silts
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WOMEN
18 to 48

Do you hove

a problem

a job could

help solve?

Want Monty
of Your Own?
Need Extra
Family Income?
Anxloui to Meat
New People?
W.II, ft, MWYM SKf I.
TA«l*lKHOMS!i,,,iS»
• • i n n lor yw.
THiY CAN HAM fOUKi
A HIGH Hwmn J M , M

n

Call (201)351-5150
lntonn.tlonOHIc.Op4m

9AM-7PMD»tly
•Mindly ID M M M

Fin (M I M m tn* MMI r t,
liwirtr Mcnttrlil Idiwl
For Furthtr Intarmilten,

C M * . .

Warning: The Slirgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
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